



S u u n v  V ,  i t h  c l u u i i y  i x ' n i x t s  
<by anl T L fiaay , A Uule mild* 
« r  with ligh t w inds.
The Daily Courier
StJlV IN G  THE OKANAGAN — CANAD.i’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low 'ton ight an d  high Tues­
d ay  25 and 40. H igh an d  low 
S a tu rd ay  39 and 17. H igh and 
low Sunday 40 and 27. No snow.
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S I H S I
Terror 
In Congo Mutiny
COUPLE DIE IN RUPERT FIRE 
A WEEK BEFORE WEDDING DAY
P R l N C i :  RUP1- :RT,  B.C.  tC P )  —  a  m a n  a nd  ;i 
wo man  d ied  in a ho u se  fire nea r  here Su ndav ,  a week  
before thei r  w ed d in g  day .
Pol ice sa id  the b laze  in the Quick dis t ric t ,  f isc 
miles east  o f  here,  t o ok  tfic lives of  F.gbert Y age r .  6.T, 
and .Mrs. D.  de  Jong .
1 rieruR s.iid Mr .  Y ag e r  p lanned  to m a n y  Mrs.  
lie Joii i’. sslio c. ime to  the dis t i ict  t r o m  P int  .At thur  
three li.iv'' .tgo.
\  .igei' IS su rv ived  In three  soiin.
.‘\ l t a , ,  and  two  at Cre s t ce n t  Sp ur .  B.C.
White Women Attacked 
By Rampaging Troops
I I . F O P O L D V I I . L I :  ( A P )  - -  M o re  th a n  130  o f  G e n  
i Jo s e p h  M o b u t u ’s ce n t ra l  go ver nm en t  so ld ier s  w h o  mu t i n ie d  
in the face i>f K a ta n g a  p ro v in ce  air a t t ac ks  ha v e  bee n  f lown 
here u n d er  t ieht  gua rd ,  the I ' n i t e d  Nat i ims
o ne  at I d  son.
GET SET, READY, GO!
Lady-of-lho-Lake D iane Al- 
ington iK'i'foiincd a royal duty 
S a tu rd ay  night. droi>ping the 
lir.st face-off puck in a  mock
s ta rt on OJ.MH.. iday. The 
gam e. B uckar.x js of Kelowna 
and C anadians of V ernon, w as 
the first played in K elowna in
the new leag u e’s schedule. In 
the crowd al-o  w as F a th e r  
D avid B auer, fo rm er coach of
the St. Mudiael Map.-r; echo
tiavc coirpect ttie .Memorial Cu|> 
fur two ; ucce.ssi'. e year::.
144 Tear Gas Grenades 
Thrown In Berlin Duel
B E R LIN  (Rcuter.s) — E a s t 
an d  W est B e ilin  police today 
th re w  a to t;d  of 1-14 te a r  gas
g ren a d es  a t  each  o th e r in w 'hatj border g uards 
— ................................. -  O-i.-i.. w hen a
sub.sequent b o rd e r  cvcnt.s. tr ie d  to .'smuggle two E a s t G er-
W cst B erlin  police rep o rted  m an s into the A m erican  sector.
this m orn ing  th a t Ea.st G erm an  They said  the
W est Berlin pxilice d esc rib ed  as  | shots 
th e  b iggest te a r  gas duel tO| 
h av e  taken  p lace a t  the  E a s t- |
W est B erlin  Ixirder. i
E a s t  B erlin  police h u rled  te a r  
g a s  a t  W est B erlin  w o rk ers  cyho 
Vi'crc rem oving a 300-yard w ire - , 
m e sh  fence stand ing  ju s t  inside 
We.st B erlin  te rr ito ry . |
T he E as t G orm ans h a d  p re - | 
v iously a ttac h ed  it to th e ir  i 
b a rb e d  w ire bo rd er fence.
W est B erlin  police re ta lia te d  j 
and  each  side th rew  72 gre-j 
n ad e s . NobcKly w as h u rl. W est 
B erlin  ixilice said.
M eanw hile, Gen. L ucius Clay, 
P re s id e n t K c n n e d y 's  re p re ­
se n ta tiv e  in B erlin , t o d a y  
0 (>ened an A m erican  exhibi­
tion in B erlin  dcvotc'd to the 
w all dcviding E as t and W est 
B e rlin —an exiiibition w hich will 
continue as long as the wall 
s ta y s  up.
He deserib i’d the wall as 
•‘som ething we mn.sl never for- 
(;et and never for.givc."
’ The exhibition, ca lled  sim ply 
• 'th e  w all."  is a photographic 
docum enta tion  of the wall built 
bv  E as t G erm ans Aug. 13 and
fired  severa l escaiied  while 
W est B e rlin e rG erm a n s  w ere
We.^t B e rlin e r 
the two E a s t 
a rres ted .




BIRM INGHAM. Ala. (AP) 
T each e rs  in B irm ingham  
schools have been urged  to 
c rack  down on gum  chew- 
tr.<.
The cu rren t bu lle tin  of 
the B irm ingham  E ducation  
A ssociation says:
"T hose who sa\- cliewing 
gum  relieves ten.sion m ight 
as w ell say biting  finger­
nails  relieves tension, o r 
dcring  |)Coplc re lieves the 
m urderous inclination, or 
bea tin g  one’s wife m akes 
for a peaceful h u sb an d ."
. Bc.sidcs, ..says the bu lle tin , 
the gum  chew ors stick  up 
i the bottom  of th e ir  desks.
Cost Of Living Edges Up 
But Still Below Last Year's
I OTTAWA (C P )—Living costs tiuring S eptem ber. P rice  tag s  
: edged h igher du rin g  Sei>tcmber I w ent ig) on tea . eggs, c itru s
due to sc a tte re d  p rice inc reases 





I 'r iin c  MinlHlcr Chcihll JaKnii
unid in G eorgetow n. B ritish 
G m ana. ihc United S t.des, Can­
ad a . the Intel-A m eiTean Bank 
and United N alm ns agencies 
will piovidi' B n tish  G uiana 
w ith all eeonoinlc ;«ssistanci‘ 
(hi' CiiunllV needs im m edi.ili'-
MOSCOW (A P I—T oday is 
Sunday, the 44th of O ctober in 
Moscow'.
This m e an s  the Soviet cap i­
ta l has  s ta r te d  a non-stop 
th ree-day  ce leb ra tion  of the 
1917 BoLshcvik revolution.
The authoritie.s decided to 
m ake M onday into Sunday, 
and vice v e rsa , so people who 
are  generally  off on Sunday 
could get the full th ree  days 
together. Nov. .T wa.s ju s t nn- 
otiier w orking day .
As for the s tran g e  d a te — 
th a t’.s the R ussian  w ay of say ­
ing it’s the 44th an n iv ersa ry  
of the revolu tion  w hich took 
))l;ice In O ctober under the old 
e/.arist c a le n d a r—Nov. 7, by 
the m odern  cah -ndar.
Newspai>ers t h i s  m orning 
splashed the ir f r o n t  pages 
with drawing.s of Lenin su r­
rounded by hai>py iieasan ts, 
ha|ipy  factory  w orkers and 
si>ace ships soaring  into the 
sky. Mo.st had  m ulti-colored 
cartoons on th e ir  b ac k  pages
showing A m erican  rag e  and  
fru stra tio n  a t  Soviet ach ieve­
m ents.
F rom  the  c e le b ra to rs’ point 
of view, this w as the b es t holi­
d ay  y ea r in a long tim e. M eat, 
fru it and vegetab les w ere  in 
jilentiful supply. M ore .stores 
have o p e n e d ,  so qucques 
a re n ’t a s  long as usual. Tens 
of thousands w ere ce leb ra tin g  
for the f irs t  tim e in th e ir  own 
ap a rtm en ts .
Colored lights w ere s tru n g  in 
the m ain  s tree ts , buildings 
w ere  covered w ith flashing 
neon signs and the usual red  
flags and ix irtra its  of C om m u­
n ist lead ers  w ere on big pub ­
lic buildings.
Conspicuously absi'iit w ere 
p ic tu res of ,Iose))h S talin .
Dozens of busloads of pil­
g rim s from  E a s te rn  E u ro p ean  
C om m unist pa rtie s  ja m m e d  
the  city an d —w alking all over 
the  s tree ts  blissfully u n aw are  
of autos — cre a te d  m am m o th  
tra ffic  problem s.
I A lbanians W alk Out 
I A fter Soviet A ttack
I  P E K IN G  (R eu ters) — M em ­
bers of the A lbanian em bassy  
sta ff w alked out of a ra lly  h e re  
today afte r Soviet A m bassador 
S. V. Chervonenko a ttac k ed  the 
A lbanian  C om m unist l e a d e r -  
ship.
doctors’ and d e n tis ts ’ bills.
The consum er p rice  index rose 
to 129.2 on Oct. 1 from  129.1 
onth e a rlie r , the 1
rciKir
day.
The index—y ard stick  of living 
co.st.s in C anad ian  cities — still 
was below its y e a r-e a r lie r  level 
of 129.4 and the rec o rd  h igh of 
129.6 la s t Nov. 1. Tlic index is 
ba.scd on 1949 p rice s  equalling  
100 .
Tliere w ere  Increases of one- ___
tenth of a  ixiint in  the indexes from  a survey  of f irm s em ploy- from  
for the two m a jo r  sec to rs  of i ing m ore th a n  10 p ersons an d  | — — 
] consum er costs—food an d  hous- covering a w ide ran g e  of indus- 
I ing. tries, rep resen ts  an  av e ra g e  of
1 The food index rose  to  123.31 to ta l w ages paid .
'ITie I ’N ;a id  they were  inilled i 
nut (if Lulu.dxniir. "ui till' in ter- '  
ext of pre 'fiA 'ing law' and in d e r"  ' 
in the Kas.u imivincial capital 
-a city still gripped try feaiy 
and unrei't following a m id n ig h t , 
ra in jiage by Congolc.se trooiis. i 
Ei:roi.iean refugce.s arr iv ing  j 
here from Luluatiourg h ave  to ld ; 
a g ruesom e story of rape ,  b e a t - ; 
ingi and arre.sts on the n igh t '  
; of No'.’. 1-2, w hen ' onie of .Mo- 
ib u tu 's  trixips launched a night- 
' long panic, building up the  gen­
era l  ten.sion during M obutu’s 
I .short-lived a t tem pt to invade 
I K atanga .
I WHITKS ROUNDED UP
, TTint night, according to the 
refugees, some 400 white iwople, 
including m issionaries and  busi­
nessm en. were rounded iq) into 
Lulualxnirg’.s H o t e l  P a x  by 
Irightened Congolese soldiers.
1 "All vou whites a re  on the
fruit.'-:, fresh tom atoes, som e 
canned and frozen fruit.s and 
vegetables and for beef, ixirk 
ancl veal. But p rices w ere sub- 
.stantially low er for nurst fresh  
i m o n U rea riie^ rth e  D om inion bu-1 and vegetable.^ and p r ic e s : .side of K a tan g a ,”  som e of the
reau  of statistic.s reirorted  to - 'vere dowm on ch icken, tu r-i soW iers charged.
key. m arg arin e  and coffee. | Tlie refugees rep o rt a t  le a s t 18
I m issionarie.s — mo.stly B elgian  
HOUSING COSTS RISE | R om an Catholic.s—w ere b ea ten .
Both ren ta ls  and one-ow ner- L uluabourg hosp ital rei-Kirted 15 
ship costs m oved h igher to a d ­
vance the housing index to 133.6.
B ut prices of som e hou.sehold 
supplies, fu rn itu re  and app li­
ances w ere low'cr.
The wage index, com puted  |
w om en who w ere  rap ed , th ree  
of them  seriously in ju red . One 
B elgian  w om an, eigh t m onths 
p reg n an t, c laim ed  to have  been 
rap e d  nine tim es.
M issionaries w ere  rounded up
the sta tions of M ikaly,
a n n o u n c e d  todav .  
Kiibwe and Deiilia. U)i to 36 
miles iiut.'idr Liduabouig. 'nui 
.'.(ildier.s el.iimeil the,\’ w ere liH'k- 
ing for a elaiuie.stine Belgian r a ­
dio t ran sm it te r  which they said  
wa.s' sending out m il ita ry  se­
cret.s. •
As the re fugees sto ries w ere  
m ade known, the UN refused  to 
give any in fo rm ation  from  th e ir  
field h ead tiu a rte rs  in Lulii.atxiurg 
.saying th is i.s a m a tte r  only for 
the Congole.'o governm ent.
ADMITS F LIG H T
But the UN .siiokesman today 
adm itted  th a t the  w orld body 
had flown b ack  132 Congolese 
soldier.s. They tirrived  Sunday 
night, s tripped  of cq tiipm ent and 
am im inition be lts , ttic ir  th ree  
UN DC - 4 tran .sports tigh tly  
ringed by UN g u ard s a t  Lco- 
ixildville aii'ixirt.
T  h e spokesm an  explained  
these trooi)s had  req u ested  to 
leave the K atanga-K asa i bo rder 
a rea  w here M obutu la s t w eek 
attem iited  to  invade K atanga 
and b ring  the  b rea k aw ay  prov­
ince back u n d e r ce n tra l govern ­
m ent au tho rity .
R ciiable so tirccs s a i d  the 
troops m utin ied  a t  the  K asai 
village of L upu ta , w here tw in- 
engined a i rc ra f t  of the K a tan g a  
a ir  fo rce rcp o rtcd iy  dropped 




Argentina Gets Prepared 
For Trouble On Strike Call
No Moral Justification 
n Soviet Tests Says UK
LONDON (A P )—P rin c ess  M ar­
g a re t’s husband, l.znd Snowdon, 
w ent back  to  w ork today , th ree  
days a fte r  his wife gave b irth  
to h is son and  heir.
The f o r m e r  Antony A rm - 
strong-.Iones has an unpaid  jKist 
a t  London’s Couneii of In d u stria i 
Design as an adv iser on d isp lay  
teehnique.
M eanw hile, the p rin c i'ss  and 
her son w ere repo rted  to be 
"progre.ssing very  w ell."
M a rg a re t w as up and nlxnil 
aga in  tfxiay. She ai.so got up for 
a w hile Sunday,
The iprinccss, who had  h e r  
baby  nt. h er m o th e r’s London 
jhom c, C larence H ouse, will r e ­
m ain  th e re  this w i'ck.
BUENOS A IR E S  (A P )—M ore 
than 20,000 troops and  police b e ­
gan patro lling  th is A rgentine 
capita 1 today in the face  of a 
three-day g e n e ra l s tr ik e  called 
for m idnight by  the pow erful 
Central L abo r F ed era tio n .
Troops took up I’lositions a t 
such s tra teg ic  points as telc- 
piione exciianges, rad io  s ta ­
tions, pow er i>lants and  govern -1 to work 
ment bu ild ings. H elicop ters hov-| 
ered over the  city .
No inc iden ts w ore rep o rted .
The governm en t stepped  up  
efforts to h ead  off the  g en e ra l 
strike called in sup iio rt of s tr ik ­
ing ra iiw ay  w orkers , 
it Issued a " req u is itio n "  o rd er
by  which all ra ilw a y  w orkers 
could be forced by police to re- 
ixirt to th e ir  jobs. Som e loco­
m otive d riv e rs  show ed up for 
w ork this m orn ing , b u t au th o ri­
ties refused to  say  w hether they  
did so vo iuntariiy .
M anagem ent personnel m an  
nod several em ergency  tra in s  to 
b ring  llucnos A ires co m m u te rs
Tanker Explodes OffTunis 
61 Of Crew Believed Dead
TUNIS (AP) — The 7,129-ton I 
Scottish ta n k e r C lan K eith  ex ­
ploded and sank  in heavy  seas 
Sunday night off the no rth  T u­
n isian  coast, and 61 of her 68 
E uropean  officers and P ak is tan i 
crew  m em bers w ere  re ix irted  
m issing.
"S even  su rv ivors h av e  been 
piekeci up and we a rc  still m iss­
ing 61 o th e rs ,"  said  a rad io  m cs 
sage from  the scene.
T he seven w ere  picked up by 
the B ritisii f re ig h te r D urham  
T ra d e r . T hrep or four o ther 
ships w ere search ing  th e  a rea .
R.adio m e ssag e s  in te rcep ted  In 
Tunis sa id  the  Cion K eith  ex­
ploded abou t m idn igh t and sank 
in several m inu tes. A s to rm  had 
battered  the  N orth  A frican  coast 
during th e  n ight.
The 19-year-old ship h a d  been 
ch arte red  to  th e  B ritish  India 
Com pany and had  a c rew  of 21 
E uropeans an d  47 P ak is tan is , 
her ow ners. C lan L ine S team ers  
of G 1 a  s g o w, announced. A 
spokesm an sa id  she sa iled  from  
Southam pton O ct. 28 for Ceylon 
with a ca rg o  of chem icals, steel 
tilings an d  c a s t iron pipe.
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N ehru arrlv - 
Siiiid.n from 
:! d . i ' -  o f l i e i n l  
> eiilii'd  ;i'> a 
vii'.i I'e,
W .igiier of
n i ' d i t  i i ' | i o i ( .
' III iicgo-
lii,' I ilv milk
I.O.NDON (A P ) -B r l tn ln  d e­
nied todny the .Soviet Union had
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  Grant For 
Salm on Arm Hospital
O'lTAWA (UP)   A $12,000
griinl to Shu;;wa|i L ake G eneral 
H ospital at Salm on A rm , B ( '., 
to provide ;,pac(> for six add i­
tional bi'ds w as annoim ei'd to­
day hv the federa l hea lth  d('- 
lia rtn ien t.
any m oral jii.stifieation to  r e ­
sum e testing  of n u c lea r wenp- 
oiis.
A foreign offiei* spokesm an  re- 
m inded rep o rte rs  the Soviet gov­
ernm ent broke a m o ra to riu m  on 
testing  that wa.s ob.served by the 
R ussians, B ritish and A m eri­
cans for alm ost th ree  y ea rs .
'l’h(' .spokesman w as einnm ent- 
ing on a s ta tem en t say ing  thr 
KussiaiiH w ere m orally  Jmdified 
in se lling  off as m an y  ex|i!o- 
sions as tiu ' United Stat<>s. Brit- 
la in  and F ran ce  put toge ther.
.liil,, , innv in it-, tilth | LATE FLASHES
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Ban Bomb M ove Approved In UN
U N n ’EI) NATIONS (CP) - The m ain  United N ations 
politieal ro m m lttee  today approved  a .United States-Britl.sh 
r.'solution e.diliig for Im m edi.ite re.'.umption of East-W est 
negotiations on a treatr- to turn nuelear bomi) ti'sting.
\  rlerrtll 
( luirrhill
HU todi.i' I 
to etlU 'l.ite 
jeiwire (or 
r o e i i  k l ' l i  I
All.dr.x .Minister
i;p. ed m 1 "lido,I Iw 
.11 111. w . o  I ’. i l l ' ,  
at a 11 .iieiid .' .Oli'e 
< 'an,,. 1. .Ill ■ er vice'­
ll) t'otii '.i.e, 1,1 ivar-,.
Big P olice Raids In S, Africa
P R E T G lllA  I H eiitersl 
W Int. ' w ere al l e- ted in W e  
ll.iu id '’. .11 rm s South All iea.
Some 2..70(1 white' and noiv- 
•lo nd poli.-e r.uib, on erlm lnal 
p.illee ■ dl- I'lo' i d ti ,d.i v .
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
H \ i  n
MI HI l  HOII'M:
‘Burning Spear' In UK For Talks
L ( i . ', |) i ) \  i l ie u ie i '.i  .tomo Biiriung Siie.ir K i'iiyait.i ar- 
111 id  I,',’ ,alr lod.l\ ,il the lieud of a I'i.enya delegation  to p rce , 
Ihe H n 'i II g o te iiim en l to .'.(iveil uii iilaii'i fol tfie iiidepend- 
eiiei, vif |)ie I .m l ,\( i ir .in  golony.
JFK-Nehru M eet Today
N'f'W Pl Hi T, It'I i.M 'i I 'le  idellt K( lUiedv and P iim r' 
e. ,X,'ilou of |i'.di,i Oil I'.t . tod.o i'll III ftm df ru  ■Ion. 
Ill pioldi ly;, iMih tiea'ij' em pli.e i:. e.xpcried on nneie.ii'
' , ■ \
Truth Barrage 
Assails Reds
WASHINGTDN (A P) — Tlu' 
Voice of A m i'rlea rad io  boni- 
Im rded Russia for I'ig.ht hoiu'H 
Sunday with a m assiv i' " tru th  
b a r ra g e ” on Sovii't n u e h 'a r  te s t­
ing.
Initial reports  indh 'ati'd  the 
b road i'as ts  bi'oke through in ten ­
sive L'omm'unl.'d iam m ing  <'f- 
forts , althoiigli a Moscow ii 'p o rt 
said  n 'c i'p tlon  thi'K ' w as only 
spotty.
The VOA said Soviet Interfi'i'- 
enee from m ori' than  2,000 ja m ­
m ing transiu itti'r!. wa.'i im abh' to 
liloi'k the b roadcast', on m any of 
the freq in 'iu 'h 's I'lnployed.
Deluge Kills 
3 4  In Athens
ATHl'.NS (AIM 'I'orrential' 
ra in .,  hidl and .hurrleani'-forei' 
\>.lnd' la-4i<'d llu' .'\llien.. a i t 'a  
for lour t i o m e a i i v  today. 
li'UViiig behind ill dead , at h'a.'.t 
•Ml ml,-;; lint, 3110 in |m e d  aii(f 3,- 
iiOo hom eh';,s
The i.toiili, till' wori.t III m i'in- 
o ry , ciiim bled  hoiea-s and tiiriK'd 
.‘.tii'elfi into (iv ers  m o n ' tlurn 
eight feet deep
Hall idoiies a-, big a', g.olf balb. 
! added  to the h .u o e .
■ A liib'.ie.d delo .re," ■ aid one 
M eiilot poliei- o lliee i dU'ectllig




U.S. Racketeers Invade' 
Canada On A Large Scale
Hy THE CANADIAN rilEBS
Traffic fa ta litie s  and (U'aths 
by fire and  asphyx iation  ac- 
eoiiiiti'd for m ost acciden ta l 
(lenlhs in C anada du rin g  the 
wi'cki'iul.
A C a n a (1 i a n Pres.s survey 
from 6 p.m . F rid ay  to m idnight 
Sunday ('onnti'd a to ta l of .50 a<*' 
cidental d ea th s  ac ro ss  the eoun- 
try, Of these', 29 w i'rc caused  on 
higiiways.
'i'lu'ri' w ere nine d ea llis  by 
fire, s e v <> n by asphyxfation , 
Ihrei' drow nings and two d ea th s  
by o ther eausi's .
Knur liiinfers died in a fiime- 
fllk'd ( 'o ttage in, N orthern  On­
tario wlu'ii they went to slee|> 
h'aving ehareiia l hiirning In a 
.'dove, tiu 're  w ere two asphyxia" 
tions in B ritish  C olum bia and 
anotlu'i' w as rep o rted  in Al- 
hi'i'la.
flritisii ro lu m b ia  aei'ounfc'd 
foi' five firi' (h'atiiM. 'n ire e  w ere 
Indian ('liild ien of oiu' fninllv.
TORONTO (C P )—nC M P  Coiti- 
m issioner C, W. Iln rv iso n  said  
today A m erican  crim e .syndi­
ca tes a rc  m oving into C anada .
"T he A m eriean  sy n d ica tes  a re  
.showing an increasing  in te ro s t in 
Canada and  a re  m oving to  tak e  
over d irec t contro l of som e ex­
isting crim inal o rgan izations and 
to expand the ir erim in ai netivi- 
tie s ,"  lie said  in a spt'ech to the 
(Janadian Club of Toronto.
"Tiicy a re  a lread y  ac tiv e  in 
the ficid of gam biing , n a reo tlcs  
trafficking, coun lerft'iting  and  in 
tile protei'tion racket.
"T here a re  m any ind ications, 
and there is som e ev idence, th a t 
tlie syndicates have a h e a d y  
sta rted  to t r e a t  C anada a s  an 
ari'iv for ex))ansion of tlu 'ir  ae 
tlvitie.H."
URGES ACTION NOW
C onim issioncr H arvison said
it is "u rg e n t"  th a t  th e  crim e 
problem  be tack led  before crim e 
synd icates becom e e.stablishcd 
in th is  country.
"A ction now m iglit p rev en t 
c rim e  and suffering  and  loss of 
life and heavy fin.incial losses 
in tlie fu tu re ,” he said , "B u t it 
is imiMirtant th a t sueii p reven ­
tive action as is iKissibie b< 
pianiu 'd  and taken  (lu ickiy ,"
If gam biing could be stopped 
o r g rea tly  n 'd iu 'cd  in C anada , 
he said, " th e re  is room  for 
doubt th a t Ihe sy n d ica tes  would 
lie in ti 'ies ted  to the point of ta k ­
ing oyi'r d iri'c t ( 'ontro l."
A lready, lie addi'd , gam bling  
In C anada involves "m a n y  nill- 
iions of d o lla rs” w ith the c r im i­
nal liooldes railing off n 10- to 
L5-per-cent profit.
"A n awnri'iie.'is on the |)art of 
till' puliiie m igh t bring  abou t a 
faiiing-off in the p a tro n ag e  of 
tlie Ixiokies and horse-parlorii, 
and  therefo re  in tlin p rofits to 
the op i'ia ton i. I iie ii'ased  police 
ai'tiv ltles against the  iKiokies is 
anotlK 'r m eans 1)^ wliicii gam b l­
ing can be < 'u rb ('d --particu larly  
if Stull |H)li('e action  is followed 
liy adequate  lU'nlencCs.
Squamish Tots 
Burn To Death
SOUAMl.SII. B C, ((TM .-'nir< 'e 
chlklieii died Sunday in a flri' 
oil an  Indian  rese rv i ' n e a r  P em - 
beiton. 4(1 m ill's northeast, of,
iicle. I .
'rh l'lr f.itlier and a fourth  child 
were lirought to hosp ital here 
(<ii' tri'iitn ieiit ,for buiu'<.
De.id ;ii e .loan I’Ici I 6 
biollu'i D fim i-. Ifi mmitli.s, 
sb te r  J a n e , five monthii.
Lumby Driver 
Fined $500
VF.IINON (HInff) — E dw ard  
A. M. Koskl, 21, of L um by w as
fined $.500 and ( osi.s and l i i \  .........................................................
driving prlv ih 'gcs w ere Mih()Ciid-v |n(i,.,.,| ji(.| iously cri|i|)ling
ed for two year,*) in (Miice court
tourist tra d e  to  Cuba and the 
shut-down of gam bling  and  o ther 
vlc(' c s tab lis lim en ls  in  Cuba,
He sa id  ex p e rts  in the  field 
repo rt th a t  c r im e  synd ica tes a re  
m ore ixiwerfiil now th an  they 
w ere in tlie heyday  of the  pro- 
liihition y e a rs .
"M ost of tlie ovcrlord.s have 
crin iinal reco rd s <'arne<l during 
their ('urly  lioodlum  da.yii, lad 
( xcept for a few . , . tlu'.y have 
ix'cn fre e  of p rosecution  for 
m any y ea rs . 'I’liey a re  pro- 
tecti'd and iiiddi'ii liy so m any 
cciK'ions ol iowi'i' ran k  tlia t tiiey 
seem a lm o st iintoucliaiile."
CRIM E WARH GONE
Tiu' con im lsslom 'r said tlin 
synd ieales h av e  rep itu 'cd  their 
old-tim e c rim e  w ins w ith taiiii- 
ness n li'i'tiiigs of ttie t)riu;i(.
" 'I’oday , tirtlx ry and cor|U|)- 
tion — not tlie tom m y-gun—are  
tlie favo rite  w eapons of ttie 
sy iid tciites."
'Jlie |)ottce forced of C anada, 
ho added , a r e  tak ing i iitep.s " a t  
im proving ou r efforts aga inst 
t h e  incurdions of syndicated  
c r im e ."  Kpecial studies a re  b r ­
ing m ad e  wlHi U.S. Inw enforce­
m ent agencies.
HTUDV HEHVKE CUTOFF
Anottii 'i '  mi'an.' i  o f  c i i r t i in g
\today,
Koiiki w as e tia rged  witii 
c iim iaaity  negligent d riv in g  in 
the city Kept. 23 wlien h e  w as 
niipK'lieiidi'd following a wild 
cliase tlirough V ernon by an 
RUMl* p a tro l ca r .
Koski'fi e a r  d id  ntm ut $30(1 
dam age when It sidesw ipeil a 
c a r  in a  lane. Koski and a pns- 
senger <lrove tiirougli five idop 
stgnfi a t spei'ils ujl to m ore  ttian 
.50 ni,|),li. In fore tlie < a r  cam e 
t in  to rest oh a tiiwn only f ix feet 
and i from  a re s id c n l’a house, 
was told.
wldi'.'qii'cad gam tiling , lii'S In thr 
cu tting  off ttie w ire and tele- 
phone Hi'i'vices tliat a re  es sen ­
tia l to ttu 'ir opiratioiiH . This 
|s)ln t ts being studti'd  novy liy en- 
fo rcen u 'u t agencies witii n view 
to bringing forvvar<l ri coinm end- 
a tions to R 'g iidators."
C om m tsatoaei' H aivlsoi) said 
the  g a II It a t a r  syndicid i'n  —- 
"m iiltl ■ rnililon - d o tia r  o p era ­
tions, tigh tly  o rgan ized  from  
ttie uiijier ran k s  rlg tit down to 
till' lowll<'id hoodlum " - a r e  em it' 
ing I'vi'H on ( ’anada  lu 'cam i" of 
cm,'It stepped u ii.ac tiv ltic f . agalhctli'les lie lw cen 
tlicin  In tlie U.S., llio end  o f in tn ti .
40 Murderers 
Break Jail
MAUZAC, F ra n c a  (n eu le rn )  
Al)out 49 A I  g « r  1 a  n  a eiicaped 
tlirough a tunnel from  a  peni­
ten tia ry  hero  todny w here  all 
were re rv in g  pentenci n for m u r­
der.
Tlic men were mcmlg'rn of (lia 
Modlem Nutlonnl Movement, iiil- 
iiorlly rivals of lha Inaln iti«iti'g- 
eal Nntionnl LtlKnntlon Front. 
MoiR of Iho rniirderk comnijtteil 
tiy the nii'ri ter.uHerl from jlval- 
tho two 'move-
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St. Lawrence Seaway Set | 
For It's Best Year But.. N K I5 0 N  ( C P ) - S lx  m en w ere  ^ 0  tiikcii inbv custCKly In H C M K  
' ra ids o n  a IX m k h o b o r  t ' r e c \ lo m -  
I x ' c a u ie  pa.s.s th r o u g h  th e  seaw ay Ix d o r o  d*' ecd o n y  n e a r  h e re  du rtng  th# 
L aw ren ce  S eaw ay i s  head ing  l o g o n s  a r e  iki.'.ou u a  r n e in . n  p r o b u b ty  in  eart.v  l>e- v<eck>. ti,.!.
w ard  its  b est v e a r  in h islo i v but^ laUT ch a rg ed  John  ’
f i r  sh o r t of t h c '^  M rbstantlatly IvJow M .u-aiolf ut K .e ito v ai t  t tr l l  falling  f a r  sh o rt of the th rough ihe ivaw uy w as Mtb- the 3d.(W).000 tons luesiiclcd  lur
rosy  tra f f ic  p red ic tions of its of-| stan tla lly  Ijolow ex p c c ta ’ions. Ko .iotji.
tVASlUNGTON (AP)- -T he St. 1 m a tes  a re  iaqxirt.ust
!tv)I!s  iKi.'. ii o  th m .
w ith jxis- 
ic ssio a  «f explosives w ith  Intent
ficiids. i w ere  tlu- toiis eoilected. j '- ’ Caiaaj:
T lie g ap  betw een  pred ic tions '  F ro m  A pnl 15, when tiie ;e . i - ;N K L l)  D K L F L R  CHAXN'KES | Five ol.hors
an d  p erfo rm an ce  could re su lt  ini w ay oiHined thi.s >ear, i tuuugh i The S e a w a y  <-’orjj*>rat5on ’ 
an  o u tc ry  for in c re ase d  to lls fo r|S ep tem t)e r the tonnage has  b e e n jb la m e s  shallow channels bc-i ‘ p o l ic e '  a e  a r c h e d
ships m oving betw een  M ontrea l rum rlng a t a r a le  of ubciut 3 ,-dw een  the G rea t Lakes and
G re a t Lakes jx irts.
B efo re  the  27-foot-deep G re a t
crty .
w ere  held  for
tiomvs in
L akes - to  - the -  A tlan tic  chan­
nel opened  in 1959, seaw ay  offi­
c ia ls  w orked  out a se t of ton ­
n ag e  e s tim a te s  for th e  f irs t 50 
y e a rs  o f operation . T he estl-
s c v c r t i^
, , . , .  ̂    ... the K restova  fettle*
(K30.000 tons a m onth  co m p ared  Tack of deep  d ra f t ixsrts f o r ,,, -.:e:>tvd-up JnveiUga-
w lth  the o rig in a l e s tim a te  of i m uch of the trouble. ! tk  n " o f  w idcs'prcad a rson  and
m o re  than 4,tX)0,000 toms. Sldps which have a d ra f t  o f lh o in h in a  te rro r ism  in the Koot.
D uring the rcrUxi, tlm  s e a - ’21 to  25 feet when lo.mled canl<;Ja" I L t r i c t  of southeastctTl 
w'ay handled 16,611,226 tons o fT  l.v the seaw ay. L ik e  O ntario , Colum bia,
cargo . At th is  ra te  about 23,-The W elland Canal an d  U ik e j t la r i ie r  la s t  w eek, two o ther 
500,000 tons cun be ex p ected  to jE iie .  B ut they  can  go no fa r- j }^,^,.tova r e s id e n ts ' w ere also
ther Ix 'cause of shallow er chan- L.),.,|g,^(i unlaw ful posses-
nels betw een L akes E rie  a n d u i , , , ,  ,,f explosives.
1 HCM P said  S unday  th a t  fuj> 
the r a r re s ts  a rc  expected .WORLD NEWS
B52'S EYE VIEW
T h is  1* th e  w ay  the  B52 i c a r r ie r  p la n e  crew  sees the  ' X15 ro ck e t p lane a t  the  m o­ m e n t of re le a se  fo r  an o th er 
f lig h t to  th e  edge of space .
A dvance  O n Stock M arket Final Talk'
Follows Favorable News jOn Queen's
Ghana TourL a s t  w eek ’s stock m a rk e t a d ­v an c e d  sm a rtly  on favo rab le  
c o rp o ra te  new.s, ru m o rs  an d  
e h a rp  specu la tive  m ovem ents.
In d u s tr ia ls  took a 12 - po in t 
Jum p  on index as the  20-stock 
m a rk e t  ind icato r a p p e a red  to  be 
edg ing  to w ard s  an o th er rec o rd  
h igh .
T he long -  aw aited  and  m uch- 
p re d ic te d  w estern  oils r ise  a r ­
r iv e d  w ith  a  bang . M any of th e  
s e n io rs  — D om e, H udson’s B ay , 
H om e A an d  B , an d  C anad ian  
D evon ian  included—had  m a rk e d  
p r ic e  h ikes in  h eav y  trad in g , 
^ e  re s u lt  w as a  re la tiv e ly  
la rg e  th re e  -  po in t index r ise .
In d u s tr ia ls  w ere  p ac ed  by  
Bteels, w ith  re fin ing  oils an d  
u til itie s  lend ing  a  b ig  a s s is t. 
S te e l C om pany of C anada p ro ­
d u c e d  th e  b ig g est r ise , 52.25 
m a in ly  on W ednesday’s new s 
th a t  n e t p ro fits  fo r the  th ird  
q u a r te r  m o re  th a n  doubled la s t  
y e a r ’s f ig u re  — 58,348,814 com ­
p a re d  w ith  53,754,127.
A lgom a and N ational S teel 
b o th  re a c h e d  new  highs du rin g  
th e  w eek  b u t la te r  declined , 
w h ile  ad v an ces ran g in g  as  h igh 
a s  a  p o in t w en t to  A tlas, C an­
a d a  Iro n  F oundries, D om inion 
B rid g e  a n d  P age-H erscy .
TR A D IN G  HEAVY
In te rp ro v in c ia l P ipe
T ra n s  - C anada , T ra n s  M oun­
ta in  an d  T exaco  W'ere s tro n g  in 
refin ing  o ils, the  f ir s t  adding 
21'8 to 79!*, only V* aw ay  from  
its  h igh  of 80. All fou r tra d e d  
heav ily , w ith  T ra n s  - C anada 
and  M ountain  fin ish ing  on  the  
w eekly  m ost ac tiv e  lis t.
U tilities ad v an ced , b u t did 
not show as rriany m a rk e d  r ise s  
as d id  s tee ls  an d  oils. B ell T el­
ephone rea ch ed  a  new  h igh  of 
57 in  h ea v y  tu rn o v e r  th e n  la te r  
declined , w hile f ra c tio n a l gain s 
w en t to  Shaw inigan , C P R , Con­
su m e rs ’ G as, U nion G as  and 
C a lg a ry  P o w e r .  C onsum ers’ 
G as w as a  fav o rite  a ll w eek 
and  tu rn ed  o v er a  la rg e  nu m ­
b e r  of sp e c ia l “ size tra n s a c ­
tions.
S peculatives h a d  an o th er busy  
week.
L ake D ufau lt e ru p te d  fo r  a 
$1.40 gain  to  $6.35 w ith  volum e 
of m ore  th a n  825,000 sh a re s  as 
officials rep o r te d  F r id a y  th a t  a 
hole d rilled  100 fee t c a s t  o f the  
d iscovery  hole h as  re a c h e d  1,143 
fee t and  added  th a t  ano ther 
sunk 100 fee t sou th  of th is  has  
been bo red  to  450 fee t.
C anad ian  Dyno sa id  W ednes­
day  th a t  chip  sam p le s  taken  
from  a copper - b ea rin g  struc  
tu re  70 m iles e a s t  of J a m e s  
B ay show ed h igh  copper v a l­
ues. The stock ro se  11 cen ts on 
L ines, the  w eek, a t  one p o in t touched
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
a h igh of $2.95, b u t  c losed  a t  
$2.25.
S ate llite  M ines, a h ith e rto  un ­
h e a rd  of copper p ro sp ec t, m o re  
th a n  doubled in  p rice  T uesday  
an d  closed a t  36, ahead  18!^ 
cen ts, on a to ta l tu rn o v e r of 
870,212 sh a re s .
The sen io r b ase  m e ta ls  lis t 
w as generally  a h e a d  in  s tead y  
b u t u n sp ec tacu la r tra d in g . In ­
te rn a tio n a l N ickel p ac ed  the 
group  w ith  a  r ise  o f m ore  th an  
tw o points, w hile frac tio n a l 
gain s w en t to  L a b ra d o r , M in 
ing  C orporation , V en tu res  and 
S teep  R ock.
Gold tra d in g  w a s  lig h t w ith 
D om e an d  M cIn ty re  P o rcup ine  
both  off frac tio n a lly .
Index changes a t  T oronto : In  
d u str ia ls  up  11.33 to  603.93; 
golds dow n .10 to  89.68; b ase  
m e ta ls  up  4.25 to  203.18 and 
w estern  oils u p  3.20 to  103.52 
Volum e a t  Toronto w as 19,304,■ 
000 sh a res  co m p ared  w ith  14, 
660,000, and  th e  to ta l do lla r 
value  w as $55,274,332 co m p ared  
w ith  $46,244,462.
Index changes a t  M ontrea l 
Ranks up .83 to  69.67; u tib tie s  
up  2.7 to  144.5; in d u s tria ls  up 
5.2 to 332.1; p a p e rs  up  2.6 to 
49.6 an d  golds up 1.60 to  87.49.
W eek’s volum e a t  M on trea l 
w as 658,528 in d u s tria l sh a re s  
com pared  w ith  676,468 la s t  w eek 
an d  3,779,445 m in ing  sh a re s  
com pared  w ith 3,202,320.
Of the 415 issuc.s t r a d e d  a t 
M ontreal, 228 advanced , 81 d e­
clined and  106 w ere  unchaged .
STUDENTS R IO T 
C H A R L O ITE S V 1 L  L  E . V a. 
(A P) — U niversity  o f V irgin ia 
s tu d en ts , p ro testing  a  cu t in the 
Ih a n k sg lv in g  ho liday , se t f ires  
and  th rew  rocks and  b o ttles  in 
a  sm all-sca le  r io t e a r ly  F rid a y  
b efo re  jxiUcc b roke up  th e  d em ­
o n stra tio n  w ith  te a r  g a s  and  a r ­
re s ts . T h ree  stu d en ts  w ere  in ­
ju re d  an d  nine o th e rs  a r re s te d  
fo r d iso rd erly  conduct.
N EA R IN G  QUOTA
TORONTO (C P )—T he a rm y ’s 
C e n tra l C om m and, em b rac in g  
O n tario , expects  by  S unday  to  
h av e  enro lled  75 p e r  ce n t of the  
q u o ta  of 8,750 se t fo r its  f irs t 
cou rse  in  n a t i o n a l  su rv iv a l 
tra in in g . L a te s t f ig u re s  show 
th a t  5,570 m en  h a v e  b een  en ­
ro lled , o r  a re  in  the  p ro ce ss  of 
being  enrolled , fo r th e  f ir s t  of 
the fo u r six-w eek co u rses , an  
a rm y  spo k esm an  sa id  F rid a y .
N E H R U  O F F  TO U .S.
N E W  D ELH I (R eu te rs) — 
P rim e  M i n i s t e r  J a w a h a r la l 
N eh ru  le f t h e re  by  a i r  F rid a y  
en ro u te  to  W ashington fo r ta lk s  
w ith P re s id e n t K ennedy . N ehru  
is to  h av e  d iscussions w ith  
P r im e  M in ister M acm illan  to­
d ay  in  London an d  leav e  fo r 
W ashington Sunday.
D eepening of these  channels  ̂
is expected  to  be com pleted  by | 
1963, the co rixuation  sa id , b u t; 
the problem  of deepening g re a t ‘
W est G erm any . The p res id e n t I t ?ran g e  pro ject.
C anadian  and U.S. seaw ay of­
ficials a re  .scheduled to rev iew  
toll charge.! in 1964.
By law the tolls m ust bo high 
enough to pay opera tion  and  
m aii\tenunce cost.s and am ortize  
the construction  cost of the )>ro- 1 
je c t over 50 years. 'D us would
if
cost.s rem ained  steady , m ore  
than  double the ap p ro x im ate  
511,700,000 expected  in toll re- 
ccipt.s th is y ear.
DEATHS
ACCRA (R e u te rs )—A B ritish  
;a b in e t m e m b er a rr iv e d  h ere  
to d ay  fo r a ‘‘final ta lk ’* w ith 
P re s id e n t K w am e N k ru m ah  on
th e  Q ueen’s scheduled  v is it to  
in te rn a lly  t r o u b l e d  G hana 
T h u rsd ay .
C om m onw ealth  R ela tions Sec­
r e ta ry  D u n can  Sandys w as  m e t 
a t  the  a irp o r t by  F o re ig n  M inis­
te r  Ako A djei an d  B ritish  H igh 
C om m issioner S ir A rth u r Snel- 
ling.
Sandys sa id  he and  h is  col­
leag u es in  th e  B ritish  govern­
m e n t th o u g h t i t  adv isab le  for 
the ‘‘f in a l ta lk ’’ w ith  N k ru m ah  
befo re  th e  v is it, scheduled  to  b e ­
g in  T h u rsd ay . He sa id  N k ru m ah  
w elcom ed th e  suggestion .
Sandys a r ra n g e d  to  m e e t 
N k ru m ah  soon a f te r  h is a rr iv a l, 
b u t m e t se p a ra te ly  f ir s t  w ith 
Snelling, w ho has been  in close 
touch w ith  N k ru m ah  on th e  
v isit.
S ecu rity  m e asu res  w ere  insti­
tu te d  h e re  a f te r  two bom b b lasts  
e a r ly  S a tu rd ay . P o lice  patro ls  
a rm e d  w ith  heavy  n igh tsticks 
ro a m e d  A ccra  during  the  night.
V ISIT  OVER
H E LSIN K I, F in lan d  (A P) — 
P re s id e n t U rho  K ekkonen r e ­
tu rn e d  F rid a y  from  th e  U nited  
S ta te s  and  C anada to  po litica l 
tension  resu lting  f ro m  to e  R u s­
s ia n  d em an d  fo r nego tiation  of 
defence a rra n g e m e n ts  a g a in s t
declined to m ake  any s ta te m e n t 
on toe Soviet note.
FEA R S FO R  WORLD
HAKONE, J a p a n  ( A P ) -U .S .
S ta te  S ecre ta ry  D ean Rusk said  
F rid a y  he does not Ixdieve " th e  
w orld  will be safe if mR'1<''tr
superiority  movc.s to  those who .......... ..o, , i req u ire  an annual av e rag e  ca i n- in tcnd  to dom inate  tlie v.o.Ui. ijr,,. oic it'(dJ 525.076.215 if otK.TationR usk recalled  th a t a t  the rec en t I ‘
Soviet C om m unist p a r ty  con­
g ress  the pred ic tion  w as m ade 
th a t  the w orld  would be dom in 
a te d  by com m unism  by 1980.
LOTS O F IDEAS
W ELLINGTON, N.Z. d P ) -  
W hen New Z ealand  civ il se rv ­
an ts  w ere ask ed  fo r id e as  on 
how to sim plify  official fo rm s, 
the response w as overw helm ing .
A t the close of the eam t)aic/i 
1,600 suggestions w ere  in , and  
m ore w ere  com ing. T he g o v ern ­
m e n t hopes to  ach ieve su b s ta n ­
tia l econom ies by exam in ing  the 
suggestions.
JO IN T PROGRAM
PARIS (R eu te rs) — E x p e r ts  
from  11 E u ro p ean  coun tries 
h av e  ag reed  to  .set up  an  in te r 
national social .science in.stitutc 
in Vienna nex t y ear, to  in v esti­
g a te  social p rob lem s. Aim of the 
institu te w ill be to ci-eate con­
s ta n t co llaboration  by  re s e a rc h ­
e rs  In a ll Eurojx?an coun tries.
By TH E CANADIAN P R E SS
M ontrea l—H arvey  O. H iggins, 
63, m em b er of the ed ito ria l de- 
l)a rtm en t of 'Die S ta r  for m ore  
than  30 y e a rs .
C lark , N .J . — Ixjuis V incent 
H unter, 49, well-known C an a­
d ian  new spaper m an , fo rm e r 
C anadian  P re s s  w ar corresix)nd- 
ent and a sen io r public re la tio n s  
officer w ith  I n t e r n a t i o  n a l 





If  your C o u rie r h a s  not 
been delivered  by 7:00 p,ni
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4444
F o r I m m e d ltte  S e rrlc *
This sp ec ia l d e liv e ry  ts  
av a ilab le  n igh tly  be­
tw een 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m . only.
Vcmon Phone LI 2-5878
Three Die 
In Shooting
TORONTO (C P) — In d u s­
t r ia ls  ad v an ced  h es itan tly  an d  
sp e cu la tiv e s  w ere  paced  b y  a 
re v ita liz e d  L ake D ufau lt du rin g  
h e a v y  m orn ing  trad in g  today.
D ufau lt exploded for a 9.5-cent 
r is e  to  $7.30 a t the oiw ning of 
t r a d e ,  th e n  la te r  re lax ed  to 
$6.90, a h e a d  55 cen ts a t  11 a .m .
In d u s tr ia ls  advanced  behind 
galn.s ran g in g  as  high a s  a 
p o in t am ong  banks and finan ­
c ia l  Institu tions, u tilities and 
s te e ls .
On index. Industria ls  ro se  .06 
to  603.99, while golds fell .09 to 
89.59, b a se  m etals  .02 to 203.16 
a n d  w este rn  olhs .11 to 103.41. 
*nie 11 n .m . volum e w as 1,393.- 
000 sh a re s  c o m p a r e d  w ith  
1,075,000 n t the sam e tim e F r i ­
d a y .
Quotation.s supplied  by
O k an ag an  Investm en ts  L td.
M em b ers  of th e  Inv estm en t 
Dealer.s* A ssociation of C anada 
T odny’n E « ste rn  P ric es  
(a s  of \2  noon) 
INOU.STRIAi.S
OK T ele  13
R otom ans 11 Vt
Steel of C an 77!*
T ra d e rs  ‘ A’’ 54
W ixxlwards ‘‘A’’ 17‘,i
W oodw ards W ts. 7.10
W alkers 56'4
W. C. S teel 6! i
BANKS 
Can. Im p. Com . 69V,s
M ontreal 1)9",i
N ova Scotia 
Royal 79",4
T or. D om . 68
OILS AND GASES
GETS HONORARY D E G R E E
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) — A r­
th u r  M oxon, fo rm e r d ea n  of 
S ask a tch e w an  U n iv ers ity 's  col­
lege of law , rece iv ed  an  honor 
a ry  docto r of law s deg ree  F r i  
d a y  a t  a fall convocation of 
Q ueen’s U n iversity .
FA K ED  P A P E R S
B ER LIN  (A P )—A W est B er­
lin e lem en ta ry  school te a d ie r ,  
Wolfgang Helw ig, 31, w as given 
five m onths su spended  sen ­
tence fo r in se rtin g  m is tak e s  in 
pupils’ ex e rc ise  books. H e w as 
charged  w ith  ‘‘fo rgery  of docu­
m ents by  an  offic ia l,’* a f te r  a 
policem an, fa th e r  of a  b rig h t 
pupil, b ec am e  suspicious. Ac­
cused confessed  to  the  fake  e r ­
ro rs  to Justify  the low g ra d e s  he 
w as giving.
TR O U T  C R E EK , O nt, (CP)- 
m a n  an d  a  w om an  w e re  sho t to  
d e a th  outside a ho te l h e re  S a tu r­
d a y  an d  th e  w om an’s 70-year 
o ld  fa th e r  w as  la te r 'fo u n d  d ea d  
in h is  bu rn ing  au tom obile  w ith  
a  b u lle t w ound in  th e  head  
P o lice  said  the  d e a th s  w ere  a 
double m u rd e r  an d  suicide.
D ea d  a re  M rs. M ona E w an  
42, of T rou t C reek , Jo h n  B u­
chan , 50, o f W oodstock, and  
D e lb e rt W att, 70. A ll w ere sho t 
w ith  a  .303-calibre rifle .
M rs. E w an  an d  B uchan  w ere  
k illed  ou tside a  ho te l. W att’s 
body  w as found in  a  c a r  w hich 
ra c e d  aw ay from  th e  shooting 
scene . Police sa id  W att se t f ire  
to h is  c a r  before shooting h im ­
self.
P o lice  w ere  told th a t  W att ob­
je c te d  to  the  re la tio n sh ip  of h is  
d au g h te r  w ith  B uchan .
T ro u t C reek is 25 m iles south 
of N orth  B ay.
DIALS EN LA R G ED
SAN JU A N , P u e rto  R ico (AP) 
The P u e rto  Rico te lephone com  
pany  has com pleted  a  m u lti-m il­
lion - d o lla r  expansion p ro g ram  
by sw itching a ll S an  J u a n  te le ­
phones to  a  seven-d ig it d ia lling  
system  fro m  five. A bout 53,000 













EN TER TA IN M EN T
A VANGUARD PRODUCTION 
5ENTED BY WARNER BROS.
D oors Open 6:3# 
2 Showings 
6:55 and  9:00
A bitlb l
A lgom a S teel 
A lum inum  
n .C . F o re s t 
B .C . P ow er 
H.C. Tclo 
H ell Tclo 
C an  B rew  
C an . C em ent 
C P R  
CM AS
C row n Zell (Can) 
D Ist. S eag ra m s 
D om  S to res  
D om . T a r  
F n m  P lu y  
In d . A te . Cori). 
In te r .  N ickel 
K elly  ‘‘A " 
L n b n tts  
M assey  
M acM illan  
M oore Corp.







Im p. Oil 
In la rd  G as 
P ac. P e te  
Royalitc
B ralorne 



















P IP E L IN E S
Alta Gns T runk  
In ter P ipe
13"i, N<"'lh Ont.











































Tibetans Facing Famine 
As Reds Cut Food Sources
.
I'ran!) Mtn.
Quo. N at. G as 
Wefitconst Com 
AVERAGIIS I I  
All Can Com p. 8.63 9.46
All Cun Div. 6.38 6.99
Can Invest F u n d  10.27 11.26
Flr.sl OH 4.60 5.03
GrouiKuI Incom e 3.76 4.11
Inve.stors M ut. 12.93 14.08
M utual llic. 5.1)0 6.12
North A m er 10.71
T rans-C unnda ‘‘C ‘‘ 6.30
TUKUCHA, N ep a l (A P )—Chi- 
ne.so C om m unists a rc  d ra in ing  
fomi supplies fro m  the high 
H im alayan  va lleys of N ejial. As 
a resu lt, thousands of T ilietan  
refugees in N»'pal face  acu te  
hunger this w in ter.
In the la.st y e a r  toe Chlne.se 
in TilK't have m ore  Ihtin dou­
bled the p rices they iiay (or 
w heat, clothes an d  g ra in  from  
the 'rhakkho ia  a re a  of N epal. As 
a resu lt, g ra in  th a t is needed 
here is being c a r r ie d  no rth  on 
m ules, yaks and goats.
n i i 'r e  is no fam ine in Thak- 
kholu yet, bu t the food .sltua- 
tion is lieeom lng moi'o criliciil 
for m any  of the 9 ,000 T ibetan  
refugees as  w in te r -snows begin 
to sw eep In,
'n iakkho ia  Is an  a re a  of N e­
pal 125 m iles no rth w est of K at­
m andu. It consists of the uooe)- 
reach es of the Kali G andak  
HIvcr, The a re a  runs north  
from  the w orld 's  d ee p es t r iv e r  
gorge, betw een the Ilhavdaglrl 
and A napurna M ountains, to th e  
M ustang a re a  of N epal, p ro ­
jecting  Into west«‘rn  T ibet.
c a rry  f re ig h t in  o th e r p a r t i  of 
the  H im a lay as.
To the  no rth , an im als  cross a  
15,000-foot p ass into T ibet, m a k ­
ing tra d e  th a t w ay  e a s ie r  and  
giving T hakkhola a  n a tu ra l o r ­
ien tation  tow ard  the Roof of the  
W orld.
L ittle patches of ag ric u ltu ra l 
land, w here  g lacia l w a te r  ir r i­
ga tes the crops, enab le  T hak 
klioia to feed itself. I t coidd 
feed the refugees too It the 
produce w as loft here .
In tt»e opinion of a  B uddhist 
lam a In ‘I’iikucha, tra d e  cen tre  
of ttie a re a , tt)e Chinese a re  
paying titgh p rices to c re a te  
hardshtj) for T ll)otans who have  
fled h ere . Crops In T ibe t have 
t)Cen r e p o r t e d  adequate , a l­
though ttjere  is som e hunger in 
the a re a  of T ibe t e a s t of hero  
as the  resu lt of C hinese ex p o rt
o f g ra in  to  c e n tra l China.
W hatever th e  rea so n , th e  In ­
te rn a tio n a l R ed  C ross has  h a d  I 
to  b ring  food in to  TlTakkhola 
from  the south to  feed th e  | 
T ib e tan  refugees.
Dry Your Clothes Quickly, Perfectly  
In All Kinds of Weather!
Tired of lugging wet laundry out to the line when its equally wet outside? 
Upset because school children come home to lunch in wet clothes caused by 
adverse weather? No matter what the conditions, you can rely on your Speed 
Queen dryer to dry your clothes to s\vcet, sunshine freshness within minutes.





t h e a t r e
TonlghtH - Tucd, - W ed.
"Wings of Eagles
B iograph ica l d ra m a  in color
John  W nyne an d  M aureen  
O’H nrn
4#
M UTUAL FUNDS 
New Y ork Toronto
\ Inds -I .00 
(k)Id.H - .0 9  








D liniTCULT T ER R A IN
'lliakkho la li ad ltlonally  h a s  
11.701 t)('(>ii one of Htc im du tra d e  
6.80 %(iut<'H betw een N epal and  T ibe t 
de.sptte the  arduou:! approach . 
Tlie gorge lielw eeii the 26,000- 
fool m ouiitidns r a n  tie trav»Tsed 
only by hum am i. The Irnll !.■» 
too d ifileu lt even  for the nure- 
footed m ountain  m u l e  s th a t
. s w d i i o i /
'OKANtliAH
i f '
( w m MIM h  canaia
M E N T A L  IL L N E SS  
F r e e  P u b l ic  M e e t i n g  
MEDICAL PANEL on MENTAL HEALTH 
Tuesday, Nov. 7 , Raymer Ave. School
8 p.ni.
H e a r  D r, J .  M, S tevenson, D r. B ruce M olr, D r. B. H olm es, 
D r. R.‘ E llla «iiscuss RsychosU , m en ta l re ta rd a tio n , and 
senility .
, Question period will be held at the cnil
KINSMEN CLUB of KELOWNA
presents
'ARCTIC CANADA"
A 2-hour color nu)tion picture produced by Kdgnr T. 
‘‘Ilddic" Jones, filmed in CanndaLs Arctic and Sid>- 
Arciic Regions — 6 years in the making.
WED. - THURS., NOV. 8 and 9
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Fxldle Joncii I.s n fo rm er dw ner-opcrato r of n bush-flying 
c h a r te r  a ir  se rv ice  w ith som e 4,500 hours of flying. T lds 
film  1.1 b ased  on m any  ,of h is  experiences.
T IC U in ’H: Uoop’n Sm oke Shop — I xiiik’h C nprl, 
Jo h n n y ’s B a rb e r  Shop, RiiUand.
ADMISSION: Aitnllii $1.00 -  S tudento  50o 
S h q w  S la r ls  a t  8  p .m .
2-YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
C onvenient, e ffo r tle ss  ^
electric  drying at its  fin est
DRYER
Model 110 as bhown
•  IN-A-DOOR I.IN T  T R A P  for
eaay rem o v a l of lint
O UONDTITONFJJ A IR  P R IN - 
CTPLK for e x t ra  fa s t d ry in g
•  120 O il, in r .  O F  A IR  p ass
th rough  c lo thes ev e ry  m lnutn
•  T IM E R  D IA L to  con tro l th a  
deg ree  of d ry n ess  you d cs ira
•  DRUM  stops when door is 
opened: Will not r e s ta r t  un til 
s ta r t  button  In pushed
S im ilar m odel nvnllnblo In gas 
CONVICNIKN I' IHJDGET IF.ItMS AimANC;i-:i> —  Dp To 24 Monlhn lo  Pay
BARR & ANDERSON
5 9 4  B fr i ia rd  A v c . ( I N U iR I O R )  L T D .
"Satisfaction or Money Refunded”
I 'O  2 -3 0 3 9
'J* CITY COURT
intoxicated 
 ̂ Off Reserve 
 ̂ Costs $25
Stow ing nwiiy “ auti-fu-eze** 
Ix-fote t)ic o .ld  «e.ilh«T m-I': la  
ro ? t g V .'c'tbajik !’("■ T ve
10in  $25 gncl c o 't '  in c c a r t  to* 
d)V .
. Jusf'li'h Alx;I, idojdn.s; guilty 
* fo  lx*ing ifilitxii j t r d  i.ff uii In* 
d ian  rci«‘r \ f  lo iJ  M u K t'tru tr  
I>ina!d WSiitc h r  th>>u :ht h e 'd  
h a v e  a ti'v.r ‘'l.vfo'c.' t h e ,
•now  h it the ground t>’o h.ard," 
He v.as j-.irkfd uti a l te r  m id ­
n igh t K atu iday  in th.r r.eighlxjr- 
hood i j  a loc.il hotel.
‘T in  not wi tk ing  o r I would 
b eh av e  in y tc lf ,” added Al>el.
Al-SO IN t  OL RT
I’eiiianded  to Nov. I t  on a 
c h a rg e  of <1 driv ing S a t­
u rd a y  v.as K otaio  Naito. It.It.
1. Bail wa,s iw tted  a t SlaO. N'o 
p lea  w as en tered .
A prc-i'(-ntenc'c roj-ort will tie 
.banded down Nov. I t  on Mi­
ch a e l M atthew  lllo i! ',  20. of 
K elow na, wh.o (jleadfd  guilty to  
d rin k in g  under 21.
• A ch a rg e  of im iia lred  driv ing  
Tnid a g a in - t  I .a w re iu e  (lortion 
S teinke. 27, w as tt m nnd.xl tol 
afte rnoon  cf<urt. as w.is a , 
c h a rg e  of theft over S.70 ag a in - t 
L aw rence Jo sep h  Shinncrs of 
K elow na.
^ A t t e n d  
Red Cross 
Meeting
^  Som e 35 delega tes a ttended  
th e  second m eeting  of the In ter 
H igh  Ju n io r  Red Cross C ouncil.' 
he ld  S a tu rd ay  a t the D r. Knox 
H igh School.
M rs. R. S tirling , ch a irm an  of 
!>ai th e  R ed Cross Blood D onor 
C om m ittee, w as guest sp e ak ­
e r .  She w as in troduced  by L a u r­
en ce  L am oureux .
Mr.s. S tirling , who h as been 
h ea d  of the  R ed C ross com m un­
ity  blood bank, .spoke on the 
h is to ry  of blood tran.sfusion.s, 
i n d  answ ered  m an y  questions.
Follow ing M rs. S tirlin g 's  
apeech , de leg a tes  decided  th a t  
th e  n ex t p ro jec t would b e  col­
lec tin g  wool for b lankets to  aid 
th e  poor.
A nother p ro jec t p lanned  is th e  
o rg an iza tio n  of a  p a r ty  for In ­
d ia n  ch ildren .
T h ird  m eeting  of the council 
w ill be in  R u tland  on J a n u a ry  
20.
M em bers p re se n t S a tu rd ay  
w ere  M rs. 0 . W alker, W estbank 
w ith  five rep re se n ta tiv es ; M r. 
R . G reening , Ju n io r  and Senior 
H igh w ith  five d e leg a tes; M rs. 
R . D illabough of D r. Knox 
school and  MLss G race K ra m e r  
o f W estbank.
V ernon Ju n io r  R ed C ross 
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City Art Gallery 
Officially Open
About 70 m em b ers  of tlie Kel- numlw'r of his recent w orks for
this e.xhilht.
Mr. Oiih'v was i.irc'cnt a t th 
fcceptio. , and the inombor:! of time-
D eath  b iu ^ lu d  flij.-c to thrcv 
d is liic t people S .itiudav wiiei 
th .'ir  c a r phiHi;Cil down a 4hO 
fcnU < inluinkm ciit ih ic c  inilei 
c .t 't  lif Kcluwiia,
I.aw ivncc Uuticit S tcw .u t. 49 
his wife, Ixith Ilf Rutland and I 
p.i v -encer in the c .n . Misj 
L au ra  .\lcxaiu ier of W estbank 
escaped  the c rash  with only 
m inor mjuiic.s.
T l .MBI.I S OVLK
.\ccord ing  to police, the trio 
w ere on the ir wav lo sec friends 
in tlu- G .dlagher e.uiMin ilis- 
tn c t .  When no one w as home. 
S tew art backetl the c a r  out on 
the road  aiul it tum bled over 
the I'tlge of the einb.u ik inent.
The S tew arts w ere throw n 
c le a r  (inrt way down the slope 
b u t M iis .Me.vaniicr wTn tr;>n- 
(led in-sidc itnd w ent the dl»- 
t.ance.
Tb.e ea r rolled over scvvral 
,'ir.d cam e to  re.st r igh t
DELEGATES AT INTER SCHOOL RED CROSS MEET
Thirty-five school repre- 
le n tn tiv es  a ttended  a Jun io r 
R ed Cros.s m eeting  S atu rday  
a t  D r. Knox Junior-Senior
Iligli School to h e a r  M rs. R. 
S tilling , head of the Reil 
Cro.'s blood ban '' ;.|)eak on
h er w ork. P ic tu red  with Mr.s. 
S tirling , .■(■coiui from  left, a re
K li.'abcth  Wild.s. of P each - 
land, pre.-ident of the Ju n io r  
Red Cros.s, N oreen B urke of 
K elow na, socretarv ' and M ar- i
corresponding .secretary . Next 
m eeting  of the g roup  will be 
10 a .m . J a n u a ry  20 in Rut-
cia M cKinley of Kelow na, I land.
E. Scheilke 
Funeral Set
own.I .-Xrt K.xhibit Society a t ­
tended till- opening of the new 
gaUery in the addition of tlie
O kanag.ui R egional L ib ra ry ! the .society enjoyed the oppor - ; ' O’-
S atu rday  nig.ht. Itunity of discussing nuH iern‘~,„ x i i i m -i '  i i n i 'i i c
Alllunigh the new ad d itio n ,tre n d s  in a r t  with him , IK.'VI I ivu  ii iu iv iv  n u i  HS
lias not \c t  been com pleted, the i A fter the couple scram bled  to
board  room , designed to se rve BISHOP OPENS the top of the road  for help,
ia b o  as an a ttrac tiv e  g a lle ry : The guest.s weru w elcom ed b y ! " e r e  called and n rrivcd
I for exhibition of paintings, lu o -lth e  iire.'-ideiit of the Art Exhibit K” ' •'■ccnc about 8:J0 ji.m. 
'v ided  a iiiacious setting foi the Society. M rs. W, J ,  (yD onnell.i It took constables and local
first exhibit. llishoii W. R. Colem an then citi/.en.s threi- hour.s to get Miss
Toni Onley of Vancouver, out- spoke of the wide.sprend inter- A lexander out of the w recked 
standing  yining a r tis t who rep-ie.st in a r t in the O kanagan, and c a r  and up to  a w aiting am bu- 
resenteil C anada a t the Bit n - 'o f  the value of com m unity ru i)-■ lance. Com-tables rigged a 
nial of Art in P a r is , selccteil o port of a r t  activitie.s. He < le-!slretchcr. ca rrie d  h er luirt w ay
ckiretl the gallery o ffic ia lly ! and finally liad to inill the con- 
opcn. .scions but badly shaken w om an
'file Regional L ib rary  w as to the  ro.id. 
rep resen ted  by Mr. G eorge ' All th ree  w ere adm itted  to
Dew, who expressed the r e g r e ts : Kelowna G eneral H ospital. Tire 
of all tlie lib rary  staff for th e 's tc w a r ts  w ere la te r  releasctl.
N ew est m e m b er of the Kel- city. I t i.s hoped th a t such a !h o m e  se rv ice  for
owna C om m unity  Chest, the |p ixrject will help V alley juvenile.s 
John  H ow ard Society is endeav-1 le a rn  trad e s  ea rly  in the ir 
o ring to hclii the w a y w a rd . lives.
youngster befo re  he gets in ja il, i Establi.shing the Society here  
not afte r. jhas long been a d ream  of the
T he Society, es tab lished  in the p a re n t o rganization . In Ju ly , 
O kanagan  in Ju ly  th is  y ea r  is !B ill H csketh , new ly apjxiinted 
backing to the  h ilt a  $1,750,000 d is tr ic t rep re se n ta tiv e  en tered
vocational school h e re  in the
City Holders 
Of B.C. Stock 
Asked To Fight
the te rr ito ry  and  began the tre  
m endous task  of reorganizing 
b ran c h es  in K elow na, Kam loops, 
P en tic ton  and Vernon.
His m ain  job  is to d irect and 
co-ord inate the serv ice which 
h as  been  c a rrie d  on by various 
com m unity  groups voluntarily . 
T he Society found th a t w ork in 
the p a s t  had produced com ­
m endab le  re su lts  a s  w orkers 
b a ttled  to  p rev en t delinquency, 
to help  the  delinquen t and to r e ­
h ab ilita te  him  a fte r  a  te rm  in
charged  w ith m isdcm eanor.s 
P rev iously  such youngsters 
who cou ldn 't bo le ft in the ir 
hom es had to  be co n u n itted  to 
the city  ja il hhould tlic ir cases 
be ad jou rned  for any  leng th  of 
tim e in court.
K elqw na c ity  au tho rities  w ere 
the firs t to accede to th e  local 
req u e st for im p ro v em en t in  the 
tre a tm e n t m ethods.
T he Jo h n  H ow ard Society  is 
very  keen about the proposed 
tra d e  school. In  the w ords of 
one of its  o lder rep re se n ta tiv es . 
Bishop H. Sovereign of V er­
non.
‘‘To le a rn  a trad e , a la d  often 
h as  to  com m it a  crim e an d  be 
se n t to  H an ey ’s V ocational Cor­
rec tio n a l School.”
M r. H esketh , who h a s  been  
busy  su rvey ing  th e  w hole d is­
tr ic t  and m ak ing  plans fo r the
F u n era l service.s will be held 
at 2 p .m . Nov. 11 a t  the Mcn- 
nonite B re th ren  C hurch for 
E rd m an n  Scheilke, 82, who died 
J u v e n i l e s a t  his W ilson Avc.
17,895 Sign Up 
With Militia
; OTTAWA fC P l -  A rm y h ea d ­
q u a r te rs  sa id  today  17.895 m en 
h a d  been  signed up by  S unday 
afte rnoon  for th e  firs t six-w eeks 
m ilitia  nn ticnnl su rv iv a l tra in in g  
course .
I . * T ra in in g  lx:gnn todav a t  m il- IHiblic m eetings, w rite  Ictter.s to 
j #  IJia un its across C anada. the press and  to ou r MLA’s and
• T he a rm y  said  m ore m en i engage in all fo rm s of organized 
w ere  com ing in today and it w as [p ro test.” sa id  C larke. ‘‘I t’s up to 
e s tim a te d  th e re  would be som e us to fight for o u r righ ts in the
E igh t th o u san d  B ritish  Co- . 
lum bla h 'Id e r s  o f 'B .C . P o w e r i l^ “ -
com m on stock—including 245 in i K elow na, the w orkers for 
Kelowna D is tr ic t—w ere u r g e d S o c i e t y  com bined forces w ith  I  success of th e  Society, h a s  se t 
this w eek to  b and  together and I the L ocal Council of W omen an d  I up  h is h ea d q u a rte rs  a t  the 
figiit ‘‘by o rgan ized  p ro te s t” the [o thers to  b ring  about a p riv a te  co u rt house, 
te rm s  of the  governm ent ex-
hom e.
Rev. A. J .  S aw atsk i will of­
ficiate . In te rm en t will be a t 
K elowna cem etery .
M r. Scheilke is surv ived  by 
his wife, E lizabeth , two sons. 
R ev. R ichard  Scheilke of Chi­
cago, D cputational S ecre ta ry  of 
the G erm an  B ap tis t Church in 
the  U .S.: E rd m a n  Schielke of 
Swan R iver, M an., and a 
d au g h te r, M rs. H en ry  Pfeiffer 
(Olga) a t  C am sack , Sask. There 
a re  15 g randch ild ren .
B orn in P oland , M r. Scheilke 
cam e to  C anada in 1913 w here 
he fa rm ed  a t  Y orkton, Sask. His 
wife and fam ily  jo ined him  
th e re  in 1920. The couple retired  
in R ein , Sas. in  1938 and  finally 
m oved to K elow na 17 y ea rs  ago.
D ay ’s F u n e ra l S erv ice  L td., is 





'■^udden illness of the Chief Li-1 
, b i'arian. M rs. M uriel Efoulke.s. 
M rs. O’Donnell added the ex-
prcs.sion of esteem  for M rs.
By B E T H E L  STE E L E
propria tion  of the E lectric  Com­
pany.
Ja m e s  A. C larke , ch a irm an  of 
the new ly fo rm ed  S hareho lders’
C om m ittee F o r  F a ir  E x p ro p ria ­
tion T erm s, exp lained  th a t the 
com m ittee h ad  been  organized I t ’s m usical ch a irs  again for 
in an effo rt to  secu re  a " fa ir  th is iic ripa te tic  colum nist. B u t 
d ea l” for investo rs. Ithis tim e  it is a r t  ra th e r th an
‘‘A;! a group  w ith collective 'm u s ic  about w hich I am  w rit- 
voting ix)wer, we can  organize ing.
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
22.000 In the f irs t course . The 
g o v ern m en t h ad  called  for 25,- 
000.
; SAFETY PROGRAM
VANCOUVER (CP) — Briti.sh 
C olum bia autos equipped w ith  
sa fe ty  Ixdts w ill soon be Id en ti­
fied by a g reen  tr ia n g u la r  r e ­
flec to r if the B.C. S afety  Covin- 
ell has  its w av. H ie  re flec to r 
eam iia ign  is a im ed  a t m ak ing  
till' p rov ince’s motorist.s m ore 
.safety ciinscious and to  p ro ­
m ote public recognition  of snfe- 
tv  tielt.s.
only way wo can —by focu.ssing
a re  so closely re la ted  i n . so 
m any  w ays th a t the  two go 
hand  in  hand . The m usic ian  
th inks in te rm s  of fo rm  and 
color and the a r tis t  in  te rm s 
of rhy thm , form  and color.
R ealism  and  the a b s tra c t in 
a r t  cannot be sep ara ted .
I All g re a t pain ting  and  sculp-
W hat's A t The 
M ovies
Tw o showings in two days is 
qu ite  an  ach ievem ent for our 
yalley . Tbe firs t w as the open-|tyj.Q  both. Y et th e  mod-
ing L rifiay of a one-m an show-- pj.,^ school of ab s trac tio n is ts  is
ing in S um m erland  of the w ork 
of Irv in e  A dam s. Tlie o ther the
public a tten tion  on the un just Toni Onlev with w hich
term s of tlu.s se izure of our
property , by acquain ting  our 
friends and neigtilxirs w ith the 
facts . . . and  by dem anding  th a t 
the governm ent lives up to its 
mor.'il responsib ilities.”
The .sharetioldcr com m ittee , he 
said, had  no C|uarret witti public 
ow nership  a s  such, bu t w as con­
cerned over the metliod of ex ­
propriation . In te res ted  sh a re ­
holders w ere  invited to send
the Kelowna Art Society open­
ed the  new bo ard  room in the 
R egional L ib ra ry  S atu rday  
night. M r. A dam s’ a r t  is re p ­
resen ta tio n a l, th a t of M r. On­
ley, ab s tra c t.
T tie re  a re  those who will ta k e  
exception  to a m usic critic  
w riting  about a r t .  P ecu liarly  
enough, m ost m usicians a rc  
e ith e r  a r tis ts  them selves or per-
ttieir nam es to Box 268, S tation sons w ith very  strong ideas 
“ A” . V ancouver 1. B.C. concern ing  a r t. Art and m usic
SPEAKS TO BANQUET HERE
Eiil Rev. F a th e r  D avid B auer, 
C a n a d a ’.s well-known Micce;eiful 
jun io r hockey coach, di-vulged 
lii.s ea sy  recipe for Junior puck- 
ftters h e re  S a tu rd ay  night.
Speaking  to a junior tiockey 
b an q u e t a t C ap ri M otor tun, 
th e  popu lar fo rm er St. M ich­
a e l’s College co.ich w ent 
fitrntght to  llie jiolnl. 
‘‘C lia rac ti'r , wilt (xiwer auft
p lace in the new league.
F attier B auer, a native of 
W aterloo. O nt,. told the in te r­
ested  grou)i "Wi- m ust pool our 
know ledge.”  In o rd er |o  a tta in  
th<' h ighest s t;in d an l of etiar- 
ac te r  in jun io r hockey p layers.
He pointed out tlia t a good 
tii-ahtiy liodv as well as good 
c lia rac te r  w as m ost Im portant. 
I-'allier B iiuer, who onf;e play
re."iiiect for th e ir  coach” a re  ttiCied In M eiporiat Cup ehmpi-ti
lilayed for K itchener In W orld 
Cup p lay .
M ayor R. I-’'. Pnrktn.son com ­
m ended  the loe.’it executive for 
th e ir  Imrd w ork and paid rjH*- 
elal p ia lse  to  nn-mlier:'. of itie 
fo rm er Kelowna Packer;; am i 
p a rtieu la rly  Coach Ja ck  O’Reil- 
iy for having linaight Kelowna 
m uch  “ fam e and pulillelty.”
L eague president. Bill Brown 
of V ernon asked that fans pu t
m ain  Ingredient.s' uh ie ti m ake  | Hon. w as Introduced tiy Dr. | full support betiind the jun ior 
succe;;sful jun io riM et B utler, em eee for the eve-l.-.etup “ and w e'll mmiii liave good 
liockey p la .ic r. Rev. B auer as-[n tng. '•.enior hockey ag a in ."
c iic tl. • ' Re\’, B auer Is lanv a p rofes-'
of P'.iilosoptiy id St. M ark ’s H IH TO R T
P A iS  T IiIB L Il '.  college In V ancouver. ***” ' tVhile, p resident of the m in d  will approve. W hen
A n ie inber of tlio (ainou .s |, pjp H utler p;dd trlln ite to  nil K elow na M inor Hockey A.s.soei- 
B aug r hockey fam ily, the  RO'iof tlic junior n la ie r s  a t t e n d i i u ' I ' * ' ’ u ieeting-“ If we 
m an  Catliollo p riest jiaid trib- p,,. j , ^| jcclni^k*' l  '‘'" ‘I sujiport th a t
nto to  <ifflcial.s of tlie Kelowna j ,p.,,,),,, p , pj,, cx-senlor P*’’'*” * I * ’**' J'U'i'U' hockey_ .  j t i l * .  1 11*111
te a m  foi th e  tie inendo iis  ipinvcr.s wlio .showed ini for Ihe j "  IK th riv e .’
nm cun t o f w ork done th u s fa r ;a (f ;,jr .  
to  o rgan ize  tlie setuji. ;ind " F  
h c e  you ae lileve tlie lilglu-fd 
a im  you a re  now striv ing  for.
Tint b an q u e t, a ttem led  by 
iiKpue 80 fiuir and o lliers, w as
G en era l n iam iger Bob G ior­
d ano  .said tie liopei ttiC iieW 
Iciigue goi's a s  well n.s it «tid 
w hen peojile inied to crow d tlie 
rtienn en tra n ce  to  r.ee a gattio. 
‘T m  .sure we can  jjut th is
ted
d eterm in ed  in it.s e ffo rt to  do 
aw ay  w ith all form  and  com- 
jro.sition. To them  d raw ing  i.s 
unncces.sary.
These a re  sick tim es in which 
w e a rc  living. People a re  a fra id  
of the obvious. A ccording to 
H uxley—"B oth  m usic and  the 
v isual a r ts  a rc  im p reg n ated  to 
a g re a te r  o r  less ex ten t with 
th a t new topsy-turvy ro m an ti­
cism . w hich exalt.'! the  m ach ine , 
tlie crow d, the m ere ly  mu.sicu- 
la r  borly, an d  desjrises th e  soul 
and solitpde and na tu re . H ie re  
a r e  those who a re  com pletely  
and  ruthlc.ssly logical. Tliey 
p a ra d e  a to ta l nih ilism  and 
would like to  see the abolition 
of all a r t ,  a ll sclenee and  all 
organized  nocicty w hatsoever. 
A lm ost all th a t Is m ost daring  
in co n tem porary  a r t  Is thus 
seen to  be the  fru it of te r ro r— 
ttie te r ro r .  In an  age of unjire- 
ce<lented vu lgarity , of the ob­
v ious.”
"G rea t a r t  expresse.s. In v is­
ual te rm s, m a n 's  cap ac ity  for 
union w ith the d ivine. L and­
scape and  the hum an figure In 
rcjiose—these a re  the syinliols 
th rough w hich. In the p a s t, the 
sp iritua l life has been  m ost 
e learlv  and pow erfully oxpress- 
ed. "B e still and  know th a t I 
am  G od.”  H uxley .statn.s fu r­
th e r—"N on-huninn n a tu re  is the 
ou tw ard  and  visilile exjiresslon 
of the niy.'.tery which eonfront.s 
us when we look Into tho  depths 
of our o w n  being .”
T sung  P ing  a contem iio’- ' v  
of \fit. A ugustine s ta te s —“ Tlie 
tru tli com prises the expri-s.sion 
received  tlp'ouglt the ey es and 
recognized bV tlie n ilnd. If In 
jialntlng. th e re fo re , the likeness 
of an o tiject is skillfully jior- 
tray ed , lioth the eye and ttie
the
eyes vesmuid and tlie mind 
ag re es  w ith the ob jects , tlie d i­
v ine sp irit m ay lie felt and 
tru tli m ay be a tta in ed  In tlic 
lialnttng. F n in i In troduction  to 
L andscape P ain ting .
Huxley goe.s on — ‘‘Poiiulnr 
a r t  glve.s a (leploralily beastly  
expres.stpri lo  the obvious. By 
p re ten d in g  th a t' ce r ta in  thing!) 
a re  not ttie re , w hirli In fac t a re
MONDAY
A provocative social psycho­
analy tica l study of a contem ­
p o ra ry  problem  fo rm s tho basis 
for W arner Bros. ’’G irl of the! 
N ight,”  tonight fo r one show­
ing a t  the P a ra m o u n t T lieatrc .
Anne F ra n c is  s ta rs  in the title  
role w ith Lloyd N olan p o rtra y ­
ing li e an a ly s t who attem p ts 
to guide h er back  to a m ore 
no rm al way of life. Kay M ed­
ford and John  K err  a re  also 
s ta rre d  in the  V anguard  P ro ­
duction as  a w orldly wom an 
and  the young m an  who lives 
off of Miss F ra n c is  and her 
earnings.
‘‘G irl of the N igh t”  w as b a s ­
ed on the Ph.D . thesis  p repared  
by D r. H arold  G reenw nld nt 
Colum bia U niversity  and subse­
quently  published as  " I ’he Call 
G irl,”  im m edia te ly  becam e n 
non-fiction b est se ller. I t w as 
ad ap ted  for tlie sc reen  by Ted 
Berkm aii and R aiihael Blnu, 
who previously had  scrip ted  
" F e a r  S trikes O ut.”
In detailing  the  struggle of 
a young w om an to  understand  
an d  reh ab ilita te  herse lf w ith 
the  aid of an an a ly st, "G irl of 
the NIglit”  faith fu lly  brings to 
the screen the fac tua l m a teria l 
which w as d isclosed by D r, 
G reenw ald 's  trail-b laz ing  study.
Conditions th rough the V alley 
generally  a re  good w ith the 
slippery  sections being sanded  
as quickly  as  possible.
V ernon; H ighw ay 97, 97A and 
97B good. V ernon to C herryville 
fa ir, som e slippery  sections.
M onashce P a s s :  F a ir  w ith 
slippery  sections. W inter t ir e s  a 
m ust.
Salm on A rm : M ain ro ad s
good. S ideroads fa ir. Som e slip­
pery  sections. Sanding in  p ro­
gress.
R cvclstokc: T ran s  - C an ad a
w est h ighw ay good. Som e slip­
pery  sections being sanded . 
T ra n s  C anada e a s t  fa ir; sand ing  
a round  R cvelstoke and A rrow ­
head.
B eaton : S lippery  with sand ing  
in p rogress.
E llison P a s s :  R oad good.
W inter conditions.
P rince ton : Good. P rin ce to n  to 
M e rritt good w ith  som e slippery  
p arts .
P en tic to n :B are  and good.
K am loops: Good.
K elow na: M ain j;oads good. 
S ideroads fa ir. Some s lippery  
sections. Sanding.
Ffoulkes felt by nil who have 
. bcnefittcd from h er un tiring  en- 
[deavors for a r t over m any 
’ years.
' P resid en t of the Art E xhib it 
i Society presented  n life m em  
bcrship  to  M r. and M rs. H arry  
Perk ins, in recognition of the ir 
en thusiastic  support of tho w ork 
of tho society. M r. P erk in s  w as 
the f irs t p residen t. In 1957, and 
has been  of invaluable a s s is t­
ance In m any  w ays.
Following M r. and M rs. P e r ­
kins’ accep tance of th is honor, 
coffee w as served.
A ccording to police. M iss 
j.M exander had a gash  on tier 
ihead  and m inor brui.ses, while 
Mr.s. S tew art has a bru ised  leg. 
A ccording to the hospital, Mi.^s 
A lexander’s condition today If 
sa tisfac to ry .
Police today  te rm e d  tho cs- 
'  capo " a  m irac le” .
CITY and DISTRICT
M r. Onley’s pain tings will bo 
on view  in  the m ain  room  of 
tho lib ra ry  until tho official 
opening of the now addition in 
the n e a r  future. U nfortunately , 
they w ill not bo soon to  b es t ad ­
van tage in the m ain  room  b e­
cause of lim ited space.
The a r t is t  is now w orking en­
tire ly  in tho a b s tra c t ex p res­
sionist stylo, which is ex tre m e­
ly d ifficu lt of com prehension 
and of enjoym ent for m ost peo­
ple.
His w ork Is h ighly reg a rd e d  
by com peten t critics, and  should 
repay  the effort req u ired  of the 
av e rag e  view er. H is techniques 
aroused m any questions trom  
other p a in ters  p re se n t a t  the 
preview  S atu rday  night.
HOCKEY BANQUET
H ead  ta b le  guests a t  the ju n ­
io r hockey banque t a t  C ap ri 
M otor Inn  S atu rd ay  n igh t w ere : 
M r. and M rs. I lr ia n  Roche, 
G eorge Bogrcs.s. R ay B auer. 
Bob G iordano, F a th e r  D avid 
B au er, D r. and Mrs’. Mel B ut­
le r, M ayor P ark inson , E m ile  
B ouchard , Don W hite and Bill 
Brow n.
NEW ENGINEER
M ayor R . F . P ark in so n  ca lled  
a  m eeting  th is afternoon in  
city  council e liam bcrs to m e e t 
tho new city  eng ineer E. F . 
L aw rence.
TOASTMASTERS MEET
K elow na T o astm as te rs’ C lub 
w ill hold its re g u la r  m eeting  
6:30 ton igh t in R oyal Anne Ho­
te l d ining room . Anyone in te r­
e s ted  in becom ing p a r t  of th e  
o rgan ization  Is inv ited  to  a t ­
ten d .
IIROTIir.lt HPEAKS
R ay H auer, F a th e r  B a u er>  
b ro ther who nl.-^o atleiidcrl tint 
um l ri a tiUi  dliuu ri sa id  he w as sorry  6 i see 'T 'm  .-l r    jj t 1
Kild p rio r  to tlu* tqieii- senior l;oekey fade out but!ten)(u<’ , licfore all Interys
iitj; Kelowna gam e of ttvc !,<;a- liappy to  -.(-e jun ior liock\-y tak- lioeki-y <-\eH in C.uiiuln:”
sdn a l  M em orial A icn... The Ing Imld, : O tln is  '-•jlenking b rirfly  w
K rknvna Buckuroos dow ned Ra>- I);iiifr Is Jilso wcjt k n n w n jja c k  D’Hcilly hnd Coach B r la n ilo  .‘■terlllty. loi ju c m n tu ro  ln - |ln g  house
V ernon 7-3 to  lako o v er Hr id In C an ad ian  hockey, ha\lng> Hoyho. IcrcjiltuUc and  d ea th ,”  , Ibenutleii.
TUESDAY - SATURDAY
J e r r y  Lewli; aga in  com bines 
Ills four-wiiy tnlent.s as jiroduc- 
e r , d irec to r, w rite r  ancl ac to r 
for Ills newe.st P a ram o u n t re- 
lensc, "T he L adles M an,” which 
opens Tuesday for four days a t 
the  P a ram o u n t T lieatre ,
C o-'itarred In tho  Technicolor 
production a re  fo rm er M etro­
politan O pera s ta r  tu rned  com ­
edienne lle len  T raubel, K ath ­
leen F iee m an , Ilojio Holiday 
and  I.yiin Ross w ltli new s ta r  
d iscovery  P a t  S tan ley  m aking 
h e r  motion jilc tu re  debut. Miss 
.Slanh-y left tlie B roadw ay east 
of "F to re llo ,”  the mui.leal h!t, 
to  ajijiear an J e r r y ’s leading 
lady, Giie;it s ta rs  Buddy Ix 's tz r, 
G eorge R aft, and H arry  Jnme.'i 
and Ills Band a re  tm portnntty  
featured , along with 31 gorge­
ous tiloiKles, b ru n e tte s  and rcd- 
licads.
Tlic girls p o r tra y  earecr-seok- 
ing residen ts of th e  Hollywood 
boanllng  liouiie w hich In the 
|irlncl|)nl netting of the com edy. 
The story  coneernn the advgn- 
tiire.s — or, r a th e r ,  m isadven­
tu re s—of OIU' H e rtu 'it  II. HetV 
tiert, who, hav ing  been jllteil 
by h is fiancee, ban .sworn off 
w om en for life. Ho taken n job 
an hon.selKiy for motlierly-lortk- 
iiig Mlijs W elenm elon (Helen
■ ' ' ■; ,,'r ' <
BRINGING HOME THE BLUBBER
N atura llst-pho tograjilie r E d ­
g a r  T, Jo n e s , form er I'ldmon- 
ton busli jiilot jire.senting iiln 
production  of ‘‘A rctic Can-
I ndn" Nov. B and 9 nt Kel- ' A rc tic  con.st du rin g  M r. Jo n c i’
owna High School po.sen with 
tho tallendfi of two beluga or 
w hite whalen ca u g h t on the
photographic tou r of tho north . 
O ne of tlio fea tu rcn  of lh«  
film  In tlio whnlo hunt.
there , niucli of tlie m ost ac
conipll.stied m odern  a r t  ha;i eon-jT rau tu 'l) , iin aw m e th a t he will 
tlie is  jijleakinfs riefl  « 'ie ,dcm ned  h e lf  to  Incomjiletene.sn, be the only nude In her lajard 
,„ i-  « o i» . . .o . .  r . - i — 1*„ . . „ . . i o . . ,  . . .  . —  i_  11. . . .    f „ |  man-hungry
te rla l, re.se.ireh and finally  film  
the lieautlful, Ixainttful and 
rugg<‘d country, It'ii an  arm - 
etialr trav c llc r 'a  dellgtit a s  the 
|)hotogi'n|)tu r  tidies v iew ers to 
various n tttlem en ts along the 
M acK enzie river, ttie Yeltow- 
knlfo a re a  and u|i\ to  Eskim o 
.settlem ents and a w haling cx- 
jiedltloii.
He has explored the  wildlife 
of the north , devoting m any  feet 
of film  to  shore b irds; the g ian t 
wood bison In the jirc-C im ibrian 
shield, n re indeer roundup a t 
KIdlult Hay, the benullfu t snow 
geeno Including one seqiicnco 
w here n  iiew ly-lintched goHlIng 
In seen troll Ing nfl<‘r It.a lieard- 
ed rlx-foot \  ‘‘m o th e r,”  Mr.
TRAVKl-l-ER’fl DELIGHT
F o r ‘‘A rc tic  ( ’nnnda”  Jo n es In color, itic tw o-hour film 
took elx y e a rs  to  g a th e r  m n- also  rccrerdcs Uip a tartlin g
N ot m any iieojile have seen a 
Ruddy Turiudone.
N nturiilliit iihotograjiher E d ­
g a r  T . Jo n es, com ing to  Kelow­
na Nov. B Is one of tlie few 
who‘vc view tlil.s unusual b ird  
w hich uses Its beak to fllj) over 
1 rocks.
M r. Jones, fo rm er liush jdlot 
from  Edm onton, ban tourccl all 
over the no rth , cam era  Ip lum d, 
lo ca p tu re  on film  som e of the  
fine.st wlUlllfo footage e v e r  |)io- 
diiced. Ho will p resen t lil.n la t- 
e.'it, "A rc tic  G anndn,”  W cdnes- 
dny an d  Thur.sday n t Kelow na 
High tichoZil. n i e  show ing In 
fijionsored by  th e  Kinsmen Club 
to rn lso  m oney for various p ro ­
jec ts .
iijilash of tho bloom s on tlm  
b a rren  tuiHtra, a tliillllng so- 
qucncc on niiorls flililng fo r 
A rctic  g ray ling  f>r bllm fisl a* 
tliey ‘rc  known because of thft 
color of the ir scaU'.'i, tho m a ­
je s ty  df the 110-foot drop of 
A lexander F alls and m ig ra ting  
gccRO n t tho MacKcnzIo d e lta .
H lfllii.IG IIT  '
Highlight of tho film la 1h« 
exciting whale hunt when tho 
E skim o huntcra bring home tho 
bhibbcV tiflcr ft long expedition  
and prepare It for food.
Hfr. Jones, h former owntwr* 
operator of bimh flying n ir eor- 
vlcoi will narrate rluring hi# 
rtIin.\IIo Intcndn to take "Are- 
tlc Canada" tq on ninny centre#  
na possible In Canada and  
ovcntuoUy the U .$.
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Tonasket Packing Houses 






There is a great deal being said and 
written these days about fallout and 
fallout shelters, 'fhc occasional penoa 
breaks into the news by announcing 
he is building a fallout shelter for his 
family; both the British Columbia 
government and Prime Minister Dief- 
enbaker have announced that they will 
take to shelter should it become neces­
sary. Ottawa has approved of certain 
of shelters and have made avail­
able designs of shelters.
But still, the move to protect our­
selves from fallout resulting from nuc­
lear attack is not getting very far 
very rapidly. It is just too big i re­
sponsibility to be left entirely to in­
dividual citizens. Many can’t afford 
to build their own shelters. Others 
live in apartments or rented homes. 
And then there are the rest of us who 
just never wtjuld get around to doing 
the job.
It would seem there just muit be 
some public responsibility. The first 
town to show signs of definitely 
shouldering the responsibility has been 
Tonasket, Washington. The town is 
just aao ss  the U.S. border and be­
cause of its geographical position and 
its similarity in several ways to Oka- 
n a p n  towns, its actions to combat 
fallout are of interest.
A survey was made of the four new 
cold storage plants in Tonasket and 
it was found that with some modifi­
cation they would be adequate shel­
ters and could house the whole popu­
lation of the town.
The cold storage plants had the 
necessary i 8-inch mass in their walls
to ward off radiation rays in struc­
tures above ground. Few, however, 
have the necessary shielding on the 
roof. This is being taken care of by 
the installation of a sprinkler system 
that will wash the radioactive fallout 
from the roof and into a sump where 
it will be harmless. Addition of an 
auxiliary power system to operate 
pumps, the sprinkler system and an 
air filtration system inside would do 
the trick, it is felt. Financing plans 
are being studied.
Tonasket estimates that in case of 
an attack on the coast, North Central 
Washington would have a minimum 
of 80 minutes to get into shelters. 
Surveys have shown that the quickest 
fallout would reach that area after 
an attack on the coast would be one 
hour and twenty minutes.
Presumably then, the Okanagan 
could expect the same conditions 
roughly to prevail here in the event 
of an attack on Vancouver and a 
little longer if the target was Seattle. 
The prevailing winds are from the 
west so an attack on the coast could 
have its effect here.
Okanagan towns, too, have pack­
ing houses. Could they be converted 
to sheltcn? Have they the necessary 
mass in their walls. Like Tonasket, 
could their roofs be shielded? Of 
course they could not hold all of us, 
perhaps, but if an attack should hit 
the coast, it would be something to 
know that some of us at least were 
going to have a chance to survive the 
fallout which would almost certainly 
strike this area.
V/hat Is MD?
Tho term “muscular dysuophy", 
like so many medical terms, often con­
veys little to the pcnon who hears it, 
or sees it in print. The words them­
selves describe a disease that is cau- 
ed neither by a germ nor a virus, 
whose onset is a mystery to medical 
science, and for wnich there Is no 
known cure, treatment, or preventive 
measure.
Cells in the human body have dis­
tinctive chemical compositiooi ac­
cording to their functions; brain cells, 
liver cells, the cells of skin and to on. 
As long as these cells maintain their 
chemical pattern they do the job 
they’re supposed to do. When diat 
pattern is dlsorganiwd, as in the case 
of cancer or radiation damage, the 
cells ito lon^r work properly. The re­
sults of this are soon felt in the rest 
of the body.
In muscular dystrophy the muscle 
cells lose their identity. For some rea­
son that is still a mystery they change 
their composition and become layers 
of fat instead of the clastic fibres they 
once were. The results are disastrous. 
The victim becomes increasingly para­
lyzed and in many cases death fol­
lows some minor cold or infection.
We know even more about the 
cause of cancer than we do about the 
cause of MD. Its conquest remains 
one of the greatest medical challenges 
of the twentieth century, and will con­
tinue to be so until some brilliant 
scientist or team of scientists pinpoint 
the cause or causes of MD and there­






10 Y EARS AGO 
N ovam bcr IWI 
Th* m ajority of packinghous«i in th*  
K *lown* d istrict hav* finished opera- 
tions for th* season, a  survey rw ealed  
today.
20 T E A Ita AGO 
N ovem ber iM i  
BtdUilng p erm lti to  the value of IIT,- 
050 w er* i i iu e d  by the City Offlo* dup* 
Inff th* m onth o f October, m iklns •  
1941 total for th* first 10 months of  
tl27,895. Thie exceed* la st year'* rec­
ord o f  0110,706.80 by 016,868.20.
80 TE A R S AGO 
N ovem ber 1131 
Th* eleventh  annual Hallowe’en P arty  
w a s h eld  in the Scout H all on flnturday 
e v e h ln f , under the au ip ices of the L a­
d ies’ A uxiliary to th e Boy Scout A iioc i-  
Btion and w aa a com plete succeii.
40 TE A R S AGO 
N ovem ber 1621 
O wing to  th e flood at Coquitlam which  
carried  aw ay the CPR bridge at that 
tw lnt on F riday  no m ail waa received
ODD FACT
Halrft Into court on n snordtnn charire, 
*  V'">!;in'-h-nr». womnn exotnfn-
♦h*>t flho wna rirti'nq her prrer’ nt
Po*:tn''eao to a vef'Tlnarlan and tho 
charge w ae dlimUeed._________
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More Go By Air; 
Q3 Project O f'
THE U N K I N D t o i  CUT OF ALL
All Canadian Universities 
Worry About Bulging Seams
By M. MelKTTlE HOOD
i ^ e i a l  Leaden ( E s f .)
CMTcspiHkieat 
For The D aily Cenrier
LONiXTN — There is  quite a 
story behind the story of the 
decision o f the Cunard Steam ­
ship Company to abandon its 
plan for the buildiag of the Q3, 
the m am m oth  
ocean i i n e r  
which w as to 
have replaced  
the Q u e e n  
Elizabeth or 
Queen M a r y  
on the north 
Atlantic run. 
The decision  
was tied up 
with plans of 
the company 
to  concentrate m ore on its air­
line subsidiary, tho Cunard 
E agle Airlines, which now has 
secured perm ission to operate 
trans-Atlantic air serv ices be­
tw een the United Kingdom and 
the United States.
I h e  handwriting has been on 
the wall for som e years as to 
the future trend of travel across 
the North Atlantic. The battle 
between sea an d  a ir  tran six irt 
has been in tensified  w ith the 
passing of each  y ea r . A irliners 
h av e  been winning all along 
the line. As steam ship passen­
ger figures have been declin­
ing steadily over the past six  
years, airline statistic* hav# 
b c-n  soaring.
Becnure of this, the Cunard 
S team sh ip  Company, facing a 
heavy loss on this year’s oper­
ations. apparently se es  m ore of  
» future in its airline operations 
than in bulldinR another "Queen 
of the Atlantic."
SIGNIFICANT FIGURES  
Figures that ar# highly sig­
nificant have been produced by 
the Cunard statistician* show­
ing how the trend of trans-At­
lantic travel has been changing  
in the last six  years. Here are 
som e of the figure* which indi­
ca te there is  a greater future
in airUne operstioo than ta 
giant ocean liners.
The total num ber of passen­
gers travelling across the At­
lantic by sea routes has declin­
ed as follows: 1956—1,0?8,000; 
155T -  1.O3T.O00: 195S-9.'0,000; 
.1959 — 127,000; 1950 -  836,000; 
1961 (estim ated) 700,000.
Of that am ount of sea  travel, 
the number of passengers car­
ried in the Queen M ary and th* 
Queen Elizabeth only is y lvea  
as follows: 1956-133,000! 1957— 
127,(WO; 1958 — 123,000; I95t%- 
118,OCO; lO’̂ m .O O O : 103l (e s ­
tim ated'-lO O ,coo.
AIltLINK FROGRESS  
Now for the other side of th*  
picture. While sea-borne pas­
sengers have declined by som e­
thing over 30 per cent in th# 
la st six y e w s , a ircraft passen­
gers have far m ore than doub­
led. H ere are the relative fig­
ures for the sam e period: 1956— 
835.000; 1937-1,081.000; 1958— 
1,200.000; 1959-1,650.000; 1960— 
1.900.000; 1961 (estlmateid) over  
2.000.000.
The figure of over two m il­
lion air p assengers for 1061 la 
significant because it repre­
sents only about half of th* 
carrying capacity of the large  
aircraft now operating on the 
North Atlantic routes. The vari­
ous airline com panies report 
that m any of their planes ar* 
flying the ocean half em pty, 
and that if they w ere used to  
their full capacity they could  
handle four m illion passengers  
in the present year.
These sta tistics tell very  
clearly the story of why the  
Cunaid Steam ship Line decided  
that another "Queen" would b* 
very  much of a white elephant. 
W hether the com pany goes  
ahead with sm aller vessels  w ith  
le ss  carrying capacity has not 
yet been decided. But even that 
is doubtful in view  of the steady  
downward trend in steam ship  
travel, and the spectacular r ise  
in the number of airline p assea- 
ger*.
Sedate and h k t o r ^  cam pus 
or rhim mering city of glass— 
v.hr.tcvcr face a Canadian uni­
versity turns to the outside 
world, its inner face can only 
w ear an anxious frown.
A lm ost without exception, a 
university’s self - exam ination  
this fall reveals a record num­
ber of students again crowding 
classroom s and corridors. For 
m any it is the latest in an un­
broken series of record p o s t-^  000 building.
Laurentlan UniTersity, Sud­
bury: Still operating in scat­
tered downtown builuings while 
av/nil!ng its own cam pus, it has 
225 students compared with 130 
last year despite dropping the 
second-year engineering course.
U niversity of Waterloo: En­
rolm ent is 1,215, up 20 per cent. 
Its CO - operative engineering  
course, only one in Canada, has 
883 students and a new $2,500,-
alit# B.C, «nd Commonwealth Nationi, 
p*r yean *7.30 for « moolMt *3.74 
a moRtnf, U.8.A., 118.00 m  year.
from th* coast until yesterd ay when  
sm all letter m ail got through.
SO TEARS AGO 
Novem ber 1911 
A return "rugger" m atch w as played  
a t tho Polo Grounds on Saturday be­
tween Kelowna and Okanagan M ission  
with the M ission team  com ing through 
lor a 6 to 0 win over Kelowna.
In Passing
*The use of salt lowers human in­
telligence,” says, a French scientist. 
He's mistaken. Those who take a lot 
of things with a grain of salt have a 
high order of intelligence.
If many a  person who is asked to 
what ho attributed his financial suc­
cess were truthful, he would reply, 
“To my lack of ethics.”
"Boredom causes considerable ill­
ness,” says a phy.slcian. Tliis must 
be especially true wl'Ji reference to 
arthritis, as you ofcn hear someone 
Bay, "I was bored stiff."
“Negro Released After Autopsy.” 
—Headline in tho Greenviiio (S.C.) 
News. After such a somewhat harrow­
ing experience, it is iiopcd lie was nblo 
to pull himself together.
“Canadians aren’t laughing nearly 
enough these days,” says a psyciiolo- 
gist. They arc probably exercising re­
straint for fear tiicy might become 
hysterical.
If you resemble a game animal or 
bird, particularly at this season of tho 
year, you should keep well out of tho 
range of trigger-happy liuntcrs.
How long has it been since the gen­
eral world situation wasn’t anything 
to worry about?
“T|ie fight between the sexes Is 
continua!,” says a psychologist. Yes, 
indeed— and with no holds barred.
WORDS O F THE WISE
What is  done in our clnRnroomii to­
day w ill be reflected in tlie su ccess or 
fSlturea of civilitation tomorrow.
(U a d ly  C , Baxter)
war enrolm ents.
New buildings, new faculties, 
new satellite colleges and uni­
versities — none of t h e s e  
m easures ha.s e n t i r e l y  suc­
ceeded In filling the demand 
from Canada’s youth for the 
better world—or better under-, 
standing of the present w o r ld -  
prom ised by higher education.
This year an estim ated 131,000 
students have entered the 28 
universities in Canada, an in­
crease of 11 per cent over last  
year’s 118,000 and it far out­
strips Canada's rate of popula­
tion growth.
WEST U P  MOST 
A Cross-Canada Survey by  
Tho Canadian P ress shows that 
the only universities not shelter­
ing m ore students arc those that 
w ere already Jammed to capac­
ity la st year and didn't expand  
their facilities.
Tho four w estern provinces 
report the largest increase—12
?icr cent. Enrolm ent In the At- antic provinces is up 10, On­
tario 11 and Quebec nine.
M any universities report in- 
cien sin g  emphn.si.s on science  
courses but studies leading to  
a bachelor of arts degree re­
m ain tho m ost popular.
University of Alberta haa one 
of tho m o s t  significant of 
changes to m eet new dem ands 
In science. Engineering Btudcnts 
on cam puses nt Calgary and 
Edmonton petitioned la st year  
for an English c o u r s e  on
f[rounds they would need it for echnical and execu tive report­
ing. It was m ade com pulsory  
for first-yenr engineering stu­
dents thIsHnll.
n i l s  is the picture across tho 
country:
U niversity of British Colum­
bia: In m idst of $3.5,000,000
building program , it has record  
13,050 student.s, up 12 |)er cent 
Two row  courses — post-grndu- 
nte rt'idles for llhrnrlnns and a 
school of rnhnhllitntlon mrdi- 
c't’" for r'livs'othnrnnlsts—were 
rr ' Idy overBubnerlbed.
N nv f)A»,(lAftY CAMPUR 
U niversity of Aiherta: M edi­
cal and dental faculties are on 
n quota system', w ith only top 
students pqrmittod to go on. 
There arc 7,000 students, an in- 
orcnso of 1,000, with tho two- 
year - old Calgary cam pus 
reporting a 30-per-ccnt increase 
to 1,420 an it m oved to its own 
grounds in northwest Calgary  
and began a vigorous building 
program , Tho eduoation faculty  
reports a 25-pcr-ccnt increase 
na a result o f'n  well-publicized  
recruitm ent program .
University of R sskateiiew sni 
With cam puses in Raskatoon 
and B cgina, it plans expansion  
Under a 814,000,()00 building pro­
gram . A record 5,555 Ktudents 
are enrolled, no from  4,950. Tho 
encJneorlng faculty is cxocr- 
Icnclng (he w orst crowding. 
Now facilities ere (dnnned for 
it, along with enlarged facilities  
In chem istry, pharm acy, homo 
econom ics, physios, fin* arts, 
com m erce and law .
University of Mattitobai En­
rolm ent up to 7.700 from 7,(M)0. 
All affiliated cbliegos—Brandon, 
fit. Paul’s, St. John’s, United 
IInd fit, Boniface—report over­
crowding.
ENGINEERINQ CHANGE
Waterloo L u t h e r a n  Uni­
versity: Enrolment up to 920 
from 620, with 75 students 
forced to take part o f their 
courses at night because of 
crowding.
Carleton University, Ottawa:
A 33-per-cent increase to m ore 
than 1,500 students. President 
A. D . Dunton predicts a critical 
situation in the next two or 
three years. Arts and com m erce  
vie for popularity, both with 
registration increases o f about 
50 per cent. Carleton has six  
new buildings under construc­
tion. Among its new offerings  
this year is a course in Russian  
language tailored for scientists.
York University, Toronto: Has 
217 students compared with 78 
la st year, its first, and plans to  
add 100 students a year  until 
it ends affiliation with the Uni­
versity  of Toronto in th* next 
four to eight years.
NEW  BUILDINGS 
University ot Toronto: Haa
added 1,000 students to la st  
year’s 15,000. New engineering  
and arts buildings, opened this 
year, have helped relievo con- 
gostion although som e depart­
m ents are in make-do quarters. 
The U. of T. has a new depart­
m ent of Islnmio studies.
U niversity of W e s t e r n  On­
tario, London; Attendance 7,250 
com pared with 6,637 la st year. 
M edicine and arts and scienc*  
hav* both shown increases along 
with a 35-por-ccnt Jump in law  
and 22 per cent in engineering. 
It’.s one of few universities 
without over - crowding: R egis­
trar Melon Allison says W estern  
won’t roach its m axim um  regis­
tration for a couple o f years.
Queen’s  University, Kingston: 
Reports a trend toward pure 
scien ces among the 3,430 atu- 
donts. Arts and scien ce show  
biggont Increase, to 1,594 from  
1,335, Number of firflt-ycar law  
Rtudonts is nearly doubled and 
the school of business has a 20- 
pcr-cont increnso.
U niversity of Ottawa: A 10-
!)or-cont Increnno in enrolment 0  m ore than 3,800, m ore than  
n third of whom aro in arts and 
sclonco. The school of psycho­
logy and education reports a 37- 
per-cent increase to 130. Th* 
m edical faculty w as able to a c ­
cept only 80 of 800 applicants. 




McMaater University, Ham il­
ton: Has a 15-i)cr-cont Jun>P to  
a record enrolment of 1,930 
students, largely due to in­
creases in arts and th* faculty  
of undergraduat* studies.
Assumption University, Wind­
sor, Ont.; D espite topgher en ­
trance requirem ents, the num- 
l)cr of students rose 17 per cent 
to  a record 1,400, engineering  
and arts chiefly accounting for  
tho rise. Strikes and locKouts 
have stalled construction of 
throe new buildings that would 
relieve overcrowding but the 
•7,000,000 proieot is expected to 
bo finished this fail.
U niversity ot M *nlreali Can­
ad a’s  largest university, It has 
23,000 students, up 10 per cent. 
It has m ade changes In its 
lib tary  course and has opened 
a new school to train high  
school and college teachers.
McGill Ualvenlty, Montreal:
\
A freshm an c la ss  of 1,500 has 
contributed to total enrolment 
of 9,400 students, up 700. Al­
though no one w as turned away 
for lack of space. Registrar 
Colin M cDougall reports many 
courses overcrowded. The trend 
is away from engineering and 
toward pure sc ience.
MAKESHIFT QUARTERS 
Sir George WilUamB, Mont­
real; To accom m odate an in­
crease of m ore than 1,000, 
bringing to 8,320 the number 
registered for day and night 
courses, it has rented two floors 
of a nearby apartm ent house 
and the Salvation Arm y’s audi­
torium in the heart of Mont­
real.
Bishop’s U niversity, Lennox- 
ville . Quo.: Enrolm ent up 30 to 
a record 475. G eneral arts re­
m ains tho b iggest attraction  
with new geography courses 
added.
L a v a l  U niversity , Quebec 
City: Science is  m ost popular, 
accounting for m ore than 1,000 
of the 3,600 students registered. 
Teaching courses com e next.
U niversity of N ew  Brunswick, 
Fredericton: F orced  to cut off 
registrations from  outside the 
province Sept. 1 as a capacity  
2,040 enrolled com pared with 
1,837 last year. F o r e s t r y ,  
sciencQ, physical education and 
business adm inistration account 
for much of th* increnso.
Mount Allison, S a c k v  111 e, 
N .B .; Has had capacity regis­
tration of 1,200 for several 
years. It has a now course 
loading to a bachelor of edu­
cation degree in m usic and a 
two - year pre - architecture 
course.
St. D  u n a t a n’a University,
Charlottetown: Rapid develop­
m ent of regional high schools 
In Prince Edward islond has  
accounted for a  75-student in­
crease, to  440, th is year.
MEDB CROWDFD
Daihousie U niversity, Hali­
fax: Enrolm ent up 200 to 2,220. 
M edical a n d  arts faculties 
especially  crowded. P ost - grad­
uate science stadics arc playing 
an Increasing role.
Aoadia U nlversiiyi Woltville. 
N .6.: Attendanco is above l,00i) 
for tho first tim e—to 1,080, an 
Incruasc of nboul 100. A trend 
towards interest in science con­
tinues.
St. Francis X avier University, 
Antigonish, N .S .: Hoa opened a 
new wom cn’.s resident for 60 
studonts and enroltncni oli:nbed 
by that num ber to 1,290.
S t. Mary’a U niversity, Hali­
fax; Incroafica in science, com- 
m ere* and attn account for 
m uch of tho rlso  In enrolment to  
875 from 478, Engineering hoa 
few er students.
M e m o r i a l  University, St. 
John’s, Nfld.: A largo flourish 
of International figures and hon­
orary degrees attended opening 
of th* new 820,000,000 campus 
on 120 acres. Wl:cn the building 
program is com plete, it w ill 
house 2,000 ntudcntfl. This year  
it has about 1,400, up 200,
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
MAYOR 8PF.AK8 
D ear Sir:
The writer has Just read your 
lead  editorial in the Thursday, 
Novem ber 2nd, issue "Planning  
Com m ittee D ecision is Over­
due.”
The idea behind the editorial 
is  com m endable and city coun­
cil has been urging the appoint­
m ent of an advisory planning 
com m ission for Community 
Planning Area No. 1 which now 
encom passes the area of Win­
field in the north to Okanagan  
Mission and Pcachland in the 
south, for som e tim e.
Unfortunately, in your editor­
ial, tho second paragraph infers 
that the appointm ent of tho 
m em bers of such a com m ission  
would be m ade by city  council 
and that for som e reason they  
were reluctant to m ake this ap­
pointment. Also, in the second  
to last paragraph of the edi­
torial, you state "that the pro­
posed planning com m ittee  
would contain city representa­
tives."
The purpose of this letter is 
to advise that no city repre­
sentatives would be included on 
the Community Planning Area 
No. 1 advisory planning com ­
m ission and that the appoint­
m ents to this com m ission would 
be mndo by tho provincial gov­
ernm ent, presum ably to give 
representation to ail districts 
in tho area. City council’s  prim* 
concern for the early appoint­
m ent of the personnel for this 
com m ission is BO that our own 
city planning com m ittee can 
m eet with th* area com m ission  
to plan togather for th* good of 
th* whole central Okanagan be­
fore too m uch dam age from  
lack ot area planning results.
For your information, in t  
letter to P rem ier W. A. C. IJen- 
n ett dated M arch 10th, 1961, in  
connection with this subject, th*  
w riter urged "that you h ave  
representation on the com m is­
sion from all parts of the area  
concerned and at the sam e tim e  
appoint the type of person w ho  
is  broadminded, proud of the  
area and w illing to wo;Jc for 
its betterm ent.”
M y purpose In wrltfng you , 
M r. Editor, is to m ake ft defi­
nitely understood that the City 
of Kelowna has no intention of 
advising the outside areas w hat 
to  do in the m atter of planning 
but that w e are m ost interested  
In working with their com m is­
sion in the hope that overall 
planning w ill com plim ent ra­
ther than spoil our wonderfully  
scen ic area.
Thanking you for allowing m *  
to  put the fact .1 straight, I re ­
m ain
Yours sincerely,
MAYOR R. F . PARKINSON. 
(Editor’s Noto! Of course, 
wo goofed. Tho grem lins m ust  
have been around. We knew  
full w ell that the com m ittee li  
a governm ent appointed com ­
m ittee—as w as evident In th*  
context — and not a council 
appointm ent. But that word  
’’council’’ did slip  in instead  
of "governm ent” .
NAM E 18 LURE  
PARIS (AP) -  "Brigitte Bar- 
dot," a recording m ade in B ra­
zil In the Portuguese language, 
is  selling big in  France, 'lit*  
song by Jorg* V lega is incom - 
prehensibie to m ost Frenchm en, 
but they seem  satisfied  with o c­
casional repetition of the nam *.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Skin Moles? 
Have Check!
Dv BURTON II FER N , M.D
BRITISH R'^IEFS
The Ixtrd l« with vou, while 
yon are wBh him, If yon seek 
him. ho wlU be fotind bv you, 
but if you forsak* him. he wlll 
forsske yon. —• II Chronicle* 
l l i f .
If God le to  bo with w«  
m ust w clrom o Him into our 
lives as the Holy Guest. Most 
•Ay guest leave# when he eeca 
h« is not w anted.
BOMETIMKfl they're beauty 
m arks I of'cofllnnally thoy're
■canccra.
You call them  molos-^dark 
freckles containing extra m el­
anin pigm ent. Everyone has 
som e—Often hundrodal 
Moles m ay bo flat or raised, 
bold or fuszy* pitch black or 
golden brown, and silky smooth 
or sandpaper rough. Somo are 
sm aller than pinheads: others 
larger than beach  balls. You 
sen all com binations and sizes.
One* beauty m arks, m oles ar* 
often considered blem ishes by  
today’s  beauties. Blectronio  
knives, dry ice treatm ent# and 
skin spcclnlisis can erase  tlicse 
unwanted b lem ishes.
0 P IN I0 N 8  D IFFE R  
Hidden am ong m illions is on* 
m ole that som etim es tu rn s  ca n ­
cerous. Rome exnertfl ' that 
these Connors ac tu a lb  n'm 
t h a t  thona c a n 'ore oclvally  
grow betw een  :nolcn and  th a t 
ordinary molcB a ro  a lw ays inno­
cent. Oihora doubt this.
But all agree that Just about 
•very  m olo is innocent before 
adolescence,
IJk* espionage agents, can­
cerous m oles are hard to find 
before they fan  out and  »tart 
trouble. Doctors can't slaugh­
ter ntiUtona o f Innocent m d e s
. \  ' _
()
bocauBc on# might turn trnltor.
ftcaned  skin is weak ("'mp- 
nnce a^alnat canccroiv #. 
At loaot som o begin in
ordinary m ol#-free ski:
Bo your own counteilutolll- 
genco and report suspioioue- 
loohing m oles to lha doctor. 
Watch for these cluos;
Is th* m ol* growing? D arken­
ing? Breaking up into speoklesT  
Is it surrounded by a dark halo?  
Is thero bleeding, oozing or  
crusting?
Light freckles and bew hlsker- 
ed m oles are alm ost atwayg  
friendly. A growing, darkening  
molo is norm al only w hen  
Mom’s expecting. H arm less  
mv)loB often grow along with  
Baby.
HAZARDOUR IRIIITATION
The t r 'n - l f in *  iVrlfn ilon  o f
ijr ' ’ »t ■'' '« 'ch 1
h'V r I ' ' f”
lr ir.:li! hny ';i 
can c:#. But «’ I't o.r.‘ 
ply let the n snip i ' any 
badly placed m ole.
N ever m eddle with m ole*  
yoursitif. Even th* surgeon cuts  
a  wide path around them.
A few  Jabs with a red-hot 
needle or buims from hom e  
caustle treatm ents can chang*  
the tin iest m elanin moic-hiU  
into •) m ountain o f trouble.
I * i% ••' *' .*,4m ■'.■%'
't
I
• -  I ,
V »' ftM"' iNiftsaS'*
I-’ -*'  ̂ ■ ’ «•'
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AROUND TOWN
BAZ.\AR
I b e  Anglican Church R a ja a r  
w J l  be held  on Wednesday, Nov.
8, from  2-8 p .m . in the AngUcan 
C hurch l la l i  (>a Sullierlaud Avc,
T here  \cill be som ething lo r 
everyone »t th is B a ra u r, socks
a n d 'g i f t s  for m en. clothes «ud;2*j, :>ii, and Dec, 1 at t! 
knitted things for the wee o n e .s . ! senior  High S c h o o l ,
c o s i e s , I»ol holders for the itc t^dy  
. 11
I in terested  p!a>crs who a re  ncit 
taking i.a rt in tiie L ittle Ih e a tro  
productieii.
'T’k' iuc',  which is a deligliKul 
d ra m a tic  com edy b a ' i d  oa a 
sum m er rom ance  will be prte 
duced on the ovenini;s of Nov.
Kelowna 
l id IS a l -
,, in rc iica isa l, An.ong tiie 
housekeepers, as well a.s a la rg e  local ac to rs idayin;.; le.uhng 
n u m b er of ap rons su itab le for p a its  in the prodiic’.ion a re  Bob 
w ear in  th e  m orning, a f te rn o o n ;R cn au d , Joccc  Dt>dgc, Una 
and e \e n in g . An ajiron inake.s al Hughes. M aty  Sundin, .Nancy 
w onderful ex tra  g ift a t C h ris t-u ia ie . Don ILiitiPs, H eailipr Pit- 
m as tim e , so do h a te  a  lookdetid ieg ii, M a ie a i i t  W ort, .Marta 
a t th e re . Powell, P lnlitp  Piiglic.-c and
I l ia  borne rooking will b e  an Ik 'b  Whitt*. Mur> Irw m  is tlic 
Im p o itan t item  and tlu-re wiil picMuctioii m anag t r .uui Hon 
l)c two s ta lls  to serve so u r need'. Irvcin will .u't .o. sl.ti'c  m.ui.ic. i . 
In th is line, a D ehcate^-c n St.ilP .Mr P ayne tells me tliat P un ie  
and a V arie ty  Focxl Stall .lends itself we!! to  L ittle 'rh c a tre
F o r the ciiildreii the re  will bc 
a fish jxm d, anil Mi.-s Sew eli's
C r o u p  (ui id.u- . ' t ion
HIciiV t'Xj'OCt it 
t i i CCCi iLl !  I<er f r .n;
tii.. w e 
.iiid
Sunday School S ta ll will con tain  
m any  tilings th a t will .wut LkjUi (*.\NCHR SOCIHTIlIS 
th e ir  reso u rces and d es ire s . «j,. jj j. King, Executive
Som elliing new has Ix 'cn a d d e d p ’,in;,,i,ari Cancer 
th is y e a r  by the  AVI A " h o  a r m C o i u n d n a  and 
spx-)ns(.uing a canned  giKKh r ta l l .. ,j .^  Yukon, ad d ressed  tho Kel- 
and  clou t fo rget the C m is tin a s  W ediu'-.dav twcn-
puddlngs w hich have been  m a d e  jp .-.pii
for the b a r a a r  for so m aiiy y e u rs^ ji^ , ,.nt,tU d 'The
by the  lad les of the Eveningq-.^,-,j^.^,.
Womenhs A uxiliary , the.se tn iik e |,jj  j
w 'onderful gifts for absen t t" e m -1 y .̂, y licautifid  sccncrv
berx of the  fam ily  too. j
T lierc wlll be a .stall w ith d ried  | 
flow er arranK em ent,s and p lan ts  j
a s  usual, and afternoon tea  w illi of the oxtcriMve re ­
sum e v iry  Dcautilul iccn c ry  as 
well iis bciiij; of g rc .it in terest 
m ciiic.illv tl) tile uudn nce.
19TH CHILD FOR GRAB FAMILY
be se rv ed  by the young lad ies of \V' . ‘ " h ic .i  i> go in g
•The Knox M ountain G ro u p ', in ?'* /  l-im couver
fac t each  o rg an ira tion  in th e % '‘d LLC M i. King s ta te d  th a t 
chu rch  is s triv in g  to m ake th is l'h * ' Viiiu-uuver w as equal t<> 
b a z a a r  b igger and b e tte r  th a n  hie w orui ui tjus field,
ev e r, and you a re  sure to  e n j o y  A leader it, ( ytnliig.y \  .•uicmiver 
our.',elves if vou attend. had the w oilil.s t iu id  Colialt
Bom b and  has now n second 
M r. and Mr.s. F re d  Coe and .bom b in u.se. He em phasized  also 
d au g h te r. D aphne trav e lle d  toM hnt re.se.ireh i.s the  only possible 
V ancouver la s t w eekend w here  hope of controlling can cer. 
D aphne w ill a tten d  a se cre ta r-
M r. and M rs. R obert M. 
G ra b , left, ad m lra  th e  19th ad ­
d ition  to  th e ir  fam ily , a  10 
pound, 13 ounce baby  boy.
Ja m a a  M ario , a i  M ra. D o lo re i 
M ancuaco. a  n u rse  looks on in 
a H a rrisb u rg  hosp ital. The 
fa th e r  is 45 y e a rs  old w hile
Mr*. G rab  is 44. T hey have  tw o 
seta of tw ins in  th e  fam ily .
(A P W ircphoto).
Jayce ttes  Plan Activities For 
The W inter Season At M eeting
T he K elow na J a y c e tte s  to u r­
ed  th e  K elow na G row ers E x ­
ch an g e  p la n t n u m b e r e ig h t and 
th e  Sun-R ype P la n t  befo re  th e ir  
te g u la r  O ctober m eeting . A 
conducted  to u r  w aa g iven  in 
th e  Sun-R ype P la n t  w here  they  
w itn essed  th e  com ple te  p ro ­
cessing  of apple sau ce . The bus. 
iness m eeting  follow ed a t  the 
hom e of M rs. E d . D ickins, w ith 
p re s id e n t M rs. B o ss W ightm an 
In th e  ch a ir.
The an n u a l C h ris tm as  gift 
le n t  to  the sponsored  K orean  
O rp h an  h as b ee n  s u b s t i tu te  
fo r a cash  donation . This is 
d u e  to  a  notice rece iv ed  from  
O ttaw a sta ting  th a t  no  g u a r  
an te e  could be a ssu re d  of de­
liv e ry  of a p a rc e l, and  also 
th a t  a la rg e  am o u n t of p ilfe r­
ing  of p a rc e ls  is  tak ing  p lace 
TTie m oney will be . used 
buy  gifts in K orea.
An inv ita tion  w as rece iv ed  
from  th e  V ernon Ja y c e tte s  to 
a ttend  th e ir  H arv e s t D ance on 
N ovem ber 4, in  the  E lk s H all.
A " P a r ty  N igh t”  ch a ired  by  
M rs. E rn ie  B usch , h a s  been  
p lanned  b y  the  J a y c e tte s  w ho 
w ill b e  a s s is te d  by  th e  Ja y c e e s . 
T here  w ill be liv e  d an c es  hel^  
th roughout th e  w in te r m onths 
a t  C en tenn ial H all, th e  f irs t  
one being  held  on N ovem ber 18. 
and m e m b ersh ip  tic k e ts  a re  
now on sa le  w hich en title  th e  
p u rch a se r  to  a tten d  five d ances. 
Ind ividual ticket*  fo r each  dan ce  
are  a lso  ob ta inab le  and  ca n  be 
p u rch ased  from  any  J a j 'c e e  or 
Ja y c e tte  o r  a t  J a c k  Coop’s 
Sm oke an d  G ift Shoppe. B e rt 
H ill's o rc h e s tra  w ill be in  a t­
tendance, an d  re fre sh m e n ts  will 
be served .
A re p o rt w as given by Mr.s. 
to i Dick S harp ies on the  F a ll Con- 
Igress held  in O liver on Octob-
T he Javccttc .s a re  being  in -!er 21st and  22nd. A luncheon 
s tru c te d  in a  10 w eek E ffe c -h e ld  on th e  22nd w as followed by 
liv e  S peaking C ourse. This a business session ch a ired  by 
cou rse  is held  each  T u e s d a y  the P ro v in c ia l L lason R ep resen t- 
even lng  a t  the  B oard  of T rad e , atlve, M rs. E d ith  D ickins of 
In s tru c te r  for th e  cour.se is M r. j Kelowna. Follow ing the  busln-
B ob G ordon.
A tro p h y  h a s  been  donated  
by  M rs. E d . D ick ins for the 
" B e s t  J a y c e tte  of th e  Y e a r” . 
ThLs trophy  Is to  be aw arded  
an n u a lly  to  th e  m ost o u ts tan d ­
ing Ja y c e tte  in  the  K elowna 
un it.
css a  panel w as held  on M em ­
bersh ip , W ays an d  M eans. S crap  
Books. P u b lic itj’, an d  F ellow ­
ship. 'Tea w as se rved  by  the  Ol­
iver Jay ce tte* .
The N ovem ber m eeting  will be 
held  a t  the hom e of M rs. G ary  
Holden.
Keep Your Home Safe 
From Dangers Of Fire
By ELEA N O R ROSS
In  an  appeal for clean liness 
an d  good housekcoplng d irec ted  
a ll ov er the coun try . New Y ork 
C ity ’.* F ire  C om m issioner has  is­
sued som e pu ln to is on .safety 
th a t a re  w orth  .studying.
'riic  ((is( of tho Com mission- 
e r ’.s riMiiiivks is th a t a d irty  
bu lld inc  or a d ir ty  hom e l.s in­
viting  tn iuh le.
NOT W H ER E N E E D E D
th* m ost good.
W hat th is fam ous flr«-fi 
au tho rity  u rges is good house­
keeping the  y e a r  a ro u n d —not 
Just now an d  then , in  a  b u rs t of 
rea l.
The average hom em aker can
do a lo t to  lessen  th e  d an g e rs  
of (Ire.
H OM EM AKER’S JO B
She can  see to it th a t d irty , 
oily rag.* a re  not le ft tuck»*d 
aw ay in co rners a n '. closets, 
She can  m ake It a  h ab it to  put 
As Commi.s.NloiHr Cnvanagh! clothes used for clean ing  or 
polul.i mil, wc In th is country  pain ting  into the w ashing  m a- 
havc tuounlaln.* of soaps and j china aa soon aa they  h av e  been 
dctcrgont.-, and o ther toohi un d iu scd . She can  also  m ake  anro 
equ ipm ent f o r  m ain ta in ing  th a t the ce lla r  o r  b a sem e n t la 
dennllnc.ss w ith a m in im um  of kcnt free  of rubb ish  an d  any- 
effo rt. Y et we don ’t id way a use thli 
enough rudsi w here  they will do
Hats Hair And 
Silhouette M ay 
Copy The Unicorn
NEW  YORK ( A P ) -T h e  uni­
corn. m y th ica l b e a s t  of th e  
M iddle A ges, w as supposed to  
be a  w hite  ho rse  w ith  a  king 
horn oa h is fo rehead .
I t  seem s so m ew h at unlikely 
th a t a  fash ion  d es ig n e r  would 
nam e h e r  choice new  silhouette 
a f te r  a h o rse ’s re la tiv e , how'- 
ever Im ag in ary , b u t P au line  
T rigere  in troduced  th e  un icorn  
a t h e r  sp rin g  show ing T hursday  
night.
F ir s t  th e re  w as tiie un icorn  
hairdo  by M ichel K azan . E ac h  
m odel’s h a ir  w as sw irled  h igh 
on h e r  h ead , the sides b rushed  
forw ard and  the  top down ov er 
the forehead .
Soon they  began  w earing  little  
cone - shaped  unicorn  h a ts  by  
Ml.xs T rig e re  and M r. John , 
perched precariou.sly  fa r back  
on the h ead , rem ain in g  secu re  
only by th e  uncom prom ising  
position of the  m odels’ s-shaped 
spine*.
F inally  ca m e  the unicorn sil­
houette, and  it seem ed  tho hlgh- 
bustcd, h igh-w alstcd  em p ire  a ll 
over aga in . M aybe by  this tim e  I 
M iss T r i g e r e  h a d  fo rg o tte n ! 
about th e  u n ico rn 's  horn, an d  
instead  wa.s concen tra ting  on 
the g racefu lly  gow ned m aiden  
usually  p ic tu red  on  old tap es- 
trle.s in the p rocess o f subduing 
the an im al.
A fter all the buildup only 
a few unicorn  d resse s  w ere  
.shown.
T here  wa.s one s ta r t le r ;  A 
unlsleeve d re ss . One long sleeve 
and one b a re  a rm  pro truded  
from  a pale  b lue F ra g o n a rd  
knit.
CnRISTENING
T he ch risten ing  of M ark  
S tevens, second son of M r. and 
M rs. Ix)rne W ildem an of K el­
ow na took p lace a t  Sain t M ichael 
an d  All A ngels C hurch on Sun­
day  a t  3 p .m . w ith  the R everend  
A rchdeacon  C atchpolc o ffic ia t­
ing. M r. and  M rs. W illiam  Cros- 
son of K elow na ac ted  a s  god­
p a re n ts  fo r M ark  S teven , and 
a f te r  th e  cerem ony  a tea  fo r  20 
guests  w as held  a t  th e  hom e of 
h is p a re n ts  M r. and  M rs. W ilde- 
m a n , on P andosy  St.
a l school.
Following the m eeting  nt the 
Healtli Unit Mr. King .spent a , 
.social hour with the O rder of the 
Ea.stern .Star vvhcre he also gave! 
a short adclre.s.s and  co n g ra tu - ! 
lated them  on the  wonderful free 
drc.ssings they  m ake  and con-' 
tr ibute to t'no Society.
At p resen t Mr. King Is c o n - ' 
tinning hi.s tou r  of the  I n te r io r ! 
of B.C.
A N CIEN T CHURCH
Original p o r t i o n s  of the 
Church of St. M ary  a t  G ates­
head  ac ross  the  Tyne from 
Newcastle, E ngland , da te  from 
the 12th cen tury .  •
IN T E R E S T IN G  VISITOR
An in te res tin g  v isito r to  K el­
ow na is M r. S am  P ay n e  w ho is 
spending  six w eeks in  th e  d is­
tr ic t  a s  th e  g u es t of M iss M ary 
Sundin, p re s id e n t of the  Kelow na 
L ittle  T h e a tre , and h e r  s is te r  
M iss E d n a  W ilson w hile conduct­
ing a  D ra m a  W ork Shop spon­
so red  by  th e  L ittle  T h e a tre .
M r. P ay n e  is  D ra m a  A dviser 
for th e  E x tension  D e p a rtm e n t of 
th e  U n iversity  of B ritish  Colum ­
b ia  du ring  the  absence of M r. 
Sydney R isk th is  w in te r, in 
w hich  ca p ac ity  he conducts 
w ork shops for com naunity 
groups a ll ov er the P ro v in ce . He 
is also  a free-lance a c to r  and 
d irec to r  for R adio , TV an d  S tage 
productions in  V ancouver.
T he K elow na W orkshop con­
s is ts  of the production  of a  th ree  
a c t  p lay  en titled  'P ic n ic ’ b y  Wil­
liam  Inge, an d  on Tue.sdays and 
T h u rsd ay s  h e  w orks on scenes 
from  various o ther p la y s  with
N o  o n e  ev e r  k n o w s




The Same Fine 
Product
A vailab le Id C a r­
tons fo r your con­
venience.
E asy  to  P our,
E a sy  to  S tore .





The N e w  C rem e-T in i Thai 
G ives L o n g -L a slin g  tif» -  
llk e  Color lo  Y our H al'
P ut a little  color in your 
life! A sing le  app lica tio n  
lightens and tints, covers 
gr.iy. Gives you controlled 
coloring action —eliminates 
color build-up overlapping; 
leaves heir soft, lustrous, 
beautiful!
12 shades ea1.50
o u r ( ^ 5 S ) s t o r j
WILLITS-TAYLOR
D R U G S  L T D .
,187 B e rn a rd  Ave, P h . PO 2-2019
EAST KELOWNA
Mr.*. R. C hrenko h as  left for 
lY hite Rock. B.C. w here ?he will 
v is it her son-lu-lnw an d  d augh ter 




F rie n d s  of Mr.s, Leeson will be 
so rry  to  h e a r  th a t she l.s a 
p a t ie n t \ln  tho K elowna G enera l 
H oapttni and wLsh her a wpeedy 
reco v ery .
t ing  In flam m able a t a ll tim e*.
The flooring In ce lla r  o r  b ase ­
m en t can  do w ith a good nudsy 
sw abbing n t reg u la r  in te rvn ls 
a* p a r t  of th e  rrguL sr cleantng 
schedule.
B room  closets *hould be kept 
nea t nnd tidy. All house-rlenn- 
Ing equ ipm en t should be kept 
clean, anyw ay—for reaso n s other 
than  fire  h azard . B room s and 
mops should never be pu t aw ay 
w 'b o u t  a ho t nudsing o r  rinsing.
NEW  TARTAN
SASKATOON (C P) — T h e  
golden color of ripe  p ra ir ie  
w heat fo rm s the b.nckgroimd of 
Snskntchew nn 's new  ta rta n , r e ­
corded by the cou rt of .the lio rd  
Lyon, K ing of A rm s of Scollnnd, 
as req u ired  by ta r ta n  e tiquette . 
It wax designed  hy  Mr,s, Lillian 
M. B astodo, wife of Sa.skatche- 
wnn'.s lleu tcnnnt-governor,
C an ad a’s olde.st fa ir, nt W ind­
sor, N.K., fira t held  In 1785, h as  
been renew ed nnm udly w ithout 
In terrup tion  since IBl.’i,
figwia^iaisitHitsisigwieia'C'cewiiwq 
if ^
M r. and  Mr.*. F ran k  Schell a re  
ra c c lv ln s  congra tu la tion*  on the 
b ir th  of n son a t  th e  Kelowna 
G en era l H osp ita l on Oct, 27. M rs. 
ach« ll % the fo rm e r D iane New 
by  of Kclownii.
M r, Rolph Ju n k c  who ha# tieen 
v istlng  re la tiv e s  a t  the  C oast 
(o r tho p as t w eek turn re tu rn ed  
hom e.
Vt'AHII DOWN GREA»F.
K itchen wall.*, w here  grease  
Invariab ly  collects, should be 
washc«l down as often  os needed, 
A g rea se  (Ire In the k itchen  Is 
no laugh ing  m a tte r—it hoa som e­
tim es  oeen  th e  s ta r t  of a  m a jo r 
condag ro tlon . And, of cou rse . In 
th is connection, ran g e  ov<5ns 
should be kep t scru tibed  clean. 
too. M any an  oven h as  cnused  a 
fir# b ecau se  too m uch  g rease  
had been  allow ed to  co llect on 
it# w alls.
A re g u la r  clean ing  with 
_  _ plenty  of uudsy w a te r  In the
ST.4TL CIAPITALS e a s ie s t kind of clean ing  In the 
C om bined ivopulntlon of the world, a lso  the m ost econotnlcal. 
-d \ (dote c a p ita l c itie s In 'Au»-;.qo why not ta k e  a n  inventory 
trn lla  lncrea«ed  by  ̂ t.OOO.fWO of th e  fire  hazard*  a round  your 
from  t!%l to  19C0, reach ing  own hom e and do Bomcthlpg 
4,800,009 ' I abou t Ih em -^rlg h t ,»6wif
Som ething  
D ifferent in 
G reeting to  Send | 
O verseas!
D elight yoiir friends a t 
C h ris tm as w ith  a beautifu l 
ff and  unusual r iir ln tm a e  
C ard.
Send them  a reproduction  
of nn o rls ln o l hand-pulntcd 
w a te r  color .scene by Mr*. 
H. A. WIllLs of Okiiniigan 
MIsidon, 'n ic se  l o v e l y  
C hristnuin Caixl* a rc  of 
b eau ty  s|Kit.i of O kanngan 
la ike an d  com e packuKed 
In h  v a rie ty  of d iffe ren t 
scenes.
Q et Youra Today!
A vailable a t  m ost local 
stotrea o r  fbom M rs. l i .  A. 
Wlllla. phone P O  4-4657.
J
GET RELIEF
F R O M  I R R I T A T E D  C Q N G H S l l 'D  B R O N C H IA L  
P A .S S A G E S  D lJ I i  T O  C O I .D S , E 'lC .
RENT A VAPORIZER
D y c k ’.i D ru g s  w ill ren f  y o u  a 
v a p o r iz e r  n t a v ery  n io d v rn tc  fee .
I t w orks quickly to  rollcvc dl*- 
com fort nnd pain . If you decide 
you would like to  b u y  tho v apo r­
izer, your ren ta l fee will be d e­
ducted  from  tho purchane p rice ,
WK AWO 
R E N T
•  Run l.ampa
•  H ea t L am ps
•  € n | t c h e s
•  B 'heclchairn
•  C anes
,.S''
F R E E  C r i  Y .W ID E  D E IT V E R Y  ~  1*0 2-.LLL1
Dyck’s DRUGS Lid.
BEAUriCIANr. PHirjiCniPTlON DRUGGISIS  
> BER N A R D  AVK. a l fJT. PAU L








5 1  B E A U T IF U L  C A R D S
REG. VALUE $ 1 . 7 5
WOOIWORTH $  T  
PRICE I 00
ROSEMARIE 
Drink 'n W et DOLL
W i t h  c o m p l e t e  o u t f i t ,  n u r i i n g  
b o t t l e  and c a r r y i n g  c a s e
L ay*A w ay N o w  For C h ristm as
WOOIWORTH
PRICE
BUOGIE and  
CAGE SET
C a n n d i a n  r a is e d  b a b y  b u d g i *  
and  b e a u t i f u l  c h r o m i u m  w i r *  
c a g e .












7-oz. Sizo —  Either Reg. o r  .Super Soff
M fg . SpecicaB P r ic e  98^
WOOIWORTH
PRICE 7 ?
C H E C K  P A H E R N  
Q U A L IT Y  C O n O N
DISH CLOTHS
R e g .  V a lu e  7 / 8 8 4 !
WOOIWORTH
PRICE
T O D D L E R S *  D R I P - D R Y
ARNEL COTTON DRESS
SMALL POINTED COLLAR WITH SHORT PUFFY SLEEVES 
Beautiful Nylon em bro ide red .  WOOIWORTH PRICE
O verlay  on b o d ic e  with lace  trim-
W hite  M arq u ise tte  crinoline a t t a c h e d  
to  inside w ais t.  Size*: 1 - 2 - 3 .
$ 2.99
SHOP and SAVE at Your 
Friendly Kelowna and District
■ m i
.413 I tL R N A R D  A V L N l 'i :
1 ̂  ^  ? T I






Hit-and-Run'Hai irick By Kick Jost 
" Helps Frenchmen To Win
VLHNOX (S taff) - -  Led hy a ir io rs  3-1 on goals by  J o d .  re te iD o u g a ll  w ere  the heavv a rtil-  
Nick J o s f  s h a l tric)<. Lum by iHalkwcIl and C a ry  A nderson, lery for the T otem s. Slgalcl had  
tl.v ing  1'r i i ) 'h n u ’u thum ix’d D avid N orris scored  for ( ira iid -ltw o  goals and  an  assist an d  
C raiK hiew  W arrio rs 8-3 m i view as.sitted by Itoy S urkan . iM acD tnigall two a.ssists and  one 
NOIIL aeunn a t  C ivic A rena S a t - 1 G randview  outscorw l Lum by goal. Kerry' Sm ith hcl;>ed the 
- 3-1 in the  final s ta iu a  but It ju s t i fu le m  cause  w-ith a goal and
and-run
•St.iff) -  rvC^tP
, ■ ■urchin;* today tor 
.' invoHed in Die hit- 
in jury  F rid av  n i"h t of 
M rs. Ida Tronr,oii, 2109 n i a iy -  
N inth Avenue.
M rs. Trcinson w as .‘ truck  
down a t  the junction  of T iuriy- 
Second Avenue and Ih ir t ic th  
S tre e t ju s t a f te r  6 p .m .
She is in serious condition 
In V'ernon Jub ilee  Hospital.
Police w ere intervievvinR |>os- 
tib le  Buspects a t p re ss  tim e. ,
Vernon United. 
Appeal Total I 
Keeps Soaring
VERNON (Staff) -  The V er­
non nnd D istric t Unitcrl Appeal 
canvas.s, which has loiiped 
quota, is still .•■oaring.
Late.-t re jx n t showed S.30,GD1 
has been donated . Quota is 
$30,000.
F u rth e r  donations a re  ex ­
pected which would put the 
canvass over $31,000.
Vernon is the firs t and only 
city to top its quota during the 





t i l  while
eilgixl: svasn’t enough.
, G a r th  Gill. W ayne Sm ith  and
.'intng turned back I k a d - O f - lh c - ! Roy Surkan tallied for the 1 isers 
La.ic ; " i th  Merv Ko.-ki adding Lum-
Lmnby bx'k a 'bl lead a t  the fmai and ciKhth m a rk e r ,  
close of tiie lirst pcriixl S a tu r ­
day, two go.ll.-, by Jcot and one .MINOR HOCKEY
Gregg Hctts with an B.'sist 
In the second gam e S a tu rday  
morning, the  Blackhawks took 
on tho Warrior.s and cam e out 
the winner.s on a 6-0 dccisKin.
T he H aw ks scoring p a ra d e  
was led by Orest Ilumcniuk with 
each by Hon Catt and  I ’urky In minor hockey action Sat- two goals while singles were  
Derry ,  u r rd a y  morning Bob M ayer re- scored by, John Rogan, Randv
G ra n d \ ie w 's  lone tally cam e corded his second .-houtout of Seabrook, I .a rry  Fisher and  
at the 4 15 m ark ,  Dennis Culling tlu; season when he blockixl all Rick Den.son. Bcn.soii a lso  had  
unasbihted. Hedwitig sliots to give the two as.sist.s and Hunicniuk and
In the second it 
L um by again , ou tscoring
••'I T o tem s  a 4 to 0 win.
W ar- M ike S igalet an d  Ross IHac
IN V E R N O N
A N D  D IS T R IC T
Daviil Mitchell one each.
G am es th is w eek; Thur.sday, 
5 p .m .—C anad ians vs M aple 
L eafs: 6 p .m .—-Warriors vs 
.Toterms. S a tu d ray . 8 . a .m .— 
’M aple Leafs v s .B lack h aw k s; 9 
: a .m .—C anad ians vs. Redwings.
h '- r«
* ! v 4>
f4
Hiuly f.’q’jricr's V ernon Bureau, C am elon  B lock  
■eiephone L ln d co  2 - 7 4 IU
Monday, Nov. 6, 1961 T h e  Daily Courier
SEA PARTY
j V.VNCOUVEU (CP) -  T ra d e  
and Touris t officlnlj h av e  
'g re e te d  with enthusiasm the 
idea of a sea-going m usica l  
3Ufh S i Chri.stma.s p a r ty  for V.nncouve-- 
U'itizcns and visitors. P lans call 
■ for a yacht,  wiDi musicians and
------------ icarro l le rs  to crui.se the ha rbo r
P a g e  6  1 bringing cheer  to  jieople in 
................. iship.s.
ASSIZE COUNSEL
Cixiwn counsel fo r  th e  F a ll 
A ssire w hich s ta r ts  Nov. 21 
in Vernon is  A. D. C. W ash­
ington of P en tic ton . H e w ill 
be a s s is tc r  by  P e te r  Seaton. 
H ow ever, M r. W ashington w ill 
be defence coun.<)el In th« 
t r ia l  for a tte m p te d  non-capi­
ta l  m u rd e r  of L e s te r  L ezard .
— (P en tic ton  H era ld  Photo)
1 PROPERTY SWAP
V IC ro iH A  (C P )—ITio cab in e t 
has approved a .'wnp of 4.5.$ 
crown-owned build ing sites fo r 
an equal a re a  of m un ic ipa l pro- 
e rty  a t P rin ce  G eorge. An o rd e r  
in-council sa id  the dea l will b«  
com pleted  w hen th e  cit.v p n ssc i 
a bylaw  approv ing  the tra n s fe r .
V ernon ’s firs t m ixed  bon- 
Bplcl w as  com pleted  over the 
w eekend . Tw enty-six rink.s 
com peted  In the five-day ’.spiel 
a t  V ernon Curling Club. Win­
n e r  of th e  *A‘ even t w as the
M aurice  M awd.sley rink  of 
Lum by. ‘B ’ even t w inner w as 
th e  Tom  M arslen d  rink  of 
V ernon w hile th e  Doug 
F re n ch  r in k  of V ernon won 
th e  ‘C’ even t. W inners r e ­
ceived rnerchnndi.se p rizes. 
In  th is photo, w inners of ‘A’ 
event, left to righ t re a r ,  3rd 
W ally Le.sm cister, skip M au r­
ice M awd.sley; fron t le f t to 
r igh t, lead  Je an  M aw dsley 
and second H ilda Le.sm cister.
iBusiness With Pleasure 
Anglican Church AAeet
’‘ LUM BY (C orrespondent) — iF o sb cry . ;w ill be given under the  chair-
Busines.s w ith p leasu re  will bej E n te rta in m e n t h a s  been d e-if^^^sh ip  of John  H are  and 
to e  th e m e of the annual din-; d a r e d  as  ‘‘top  s e c re t” but the ip l^^go  ca rd s  will be av a ilab le .
of S t. J a m e s  the Less h e re jlad ie s  g u a ra n te e  a m ost enjoy- The church 
n t . t h e  A nglican church . iab le  evening. P arce l-p o s t novel- y e a r  o
[c^an fam ilies and the ir Uy packages will be on sale for 
, icsts  w ill cong regate  a t  the j a q u a r te r  w ith  som e com ing 
G atoolic P a r ish  H all, Nov. 9 from  friends as  f a r  aw ay as 
a t  6:30 p .m . The even t is being jN ew  Y ork. C hicago, M ontreal, 
oonvencd by M rs. John  H are  i F lo rid a  an d  H aw aii, 
co-convener M rs. Robert
Raised 
At Bazaar
VERNON (Staff) -  About 
I $900 was ra ise d  a t  the annual 
! b az aa r  which w as held a t  the 
I V ernon U nited C hurch S atu r- 
[dav afternoon.
I The P rim ro se  C ircle to  the 
(United C hurch served  tea d u r­
ing the afternoon. M any of the 
guest.s bought tho d iffe ren t 
varietic.s of food off the deli­
ca tessen  tab le.
'The b az aa r, w hich is held 
once a y ea r , w as a  g re a t suc­
cess.
The m oney ra ise d  a t the  b a ­
z a a r  will be used  for needy 
causes and for the w orking of 
the chu rch  and sc h o o ls ..
is going into its 
f having a v ic a r .
M rs. M elvin F ulton  will be 
chef for the evening; M rs. Rob­
e r t  D ccluney will be in ch a rg e  
of the d ining room  w hile Miss 





CO-OPERATIVE MAKES REQUEST 
FOR FULL-TIME RESEARCH MAN
VERNON (Staff) — The NOCA Co-operative 
Ass()ciation has agreed to ask federgl agricultui'e 
M inister Alvin Hamilton for a full-time research 
officer on fertilizer practices to be stationed at the 
I ,  research station in Summerland.
The resolution will be presented to the Feder- 
«nation of Agriculture in Victoria.
The Co-operative claims that additional infor-
m ation is urgently required on fertilizer practices
wi.and this information is needed for w hat it calls
high calibre management and more intensive pro-
»— d u e t i o n .
«
I ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
T he chu rch  p ro g ra m  fo r 1962 ‘‘" d  M rs. W. S hum ka with
I M rs. R. Isley  will a r ra n g e  food 
fo r serv ing .
P re-school children  w ill be 
accom m odated  a t the hom e of 
John  H are  under com peten t 
supervision.
G round w ork for a U nited 
Church young people’s group 
w as laid  a t a m eeting  held Sun­
day  in tho R am say  H all. M rs. 
A. H. * Bud” W illem s will be 
advisor.
F irs t m eeting  will be held a t 
8 p.m . Nov, 19, P ro g ra m  will 
top the agenda, Tho group  will 
be known as  the H .C ,’s for 
H ighschool for C hrist,
All te en a g ers  from  16 to  20 
y ea rs  a re  invited to  a tten d .
Couple's Club 
To Meet Today
VERNON (S taff)—The Coup­
le ’s Club of the Vernon U nited  
C hurch w'ill m e e t a t  8 p .m . to­
day  a t  the hom e of M r. and 
M rs. J . G. D ejong in Cold­
s tream .
M rs., A, W. Dobson will speak  
on su m m er experiences a t  
B anff School of F in e  A rts.
T he m onth ly  m eeting  of the 
W om en’s A uxiliary  to  the U nit­
ed C hurch will be held T ues­
d ay  a t  2:15 p .m . in the L ad ies ’ 
P a r lo r  in the church .
The C o ldstream ’s W om en’s 
In stitu te  will hold th e ir  annual 
tu rkey  supper today  a t 6 p .m . 
in the C oldstream  W om en’s In ­
s titu te  H all.
A IlF ^ n  OF TIMES
Possib ilities of the helicop ter 
type of flight w ere d iseussed  by 
the v e rsa tile  L eonardo  d a  Vinci 




MONDAY - FRIDAY  
NIOIIT LEAGUE  
M onday. Novem ber 6th 
7 P.M.
-*-Odcgnrd v.s Conklin 
ft—R obson v.s L lnenko 
I —W alk e r v s M inettc 
«—O rm e vs G nddes 
9 P .M .
[-2-IJnsctt vs Pone 
I— K llsch  vs Bell 
Jo h n sto n  v.s H arris  
■McLcllen v.s RCM P . . .
M  F rid a y , Novem ber 
( l e e  7 P.M .
-M eT.clllen vs H arris  
-R C M P  vs Pone 
- I .in se tt v.s Bell 
-K lt.sch vs Johnston  
9 P.M .
) rm e  v.s M lnette 
In d d es vs Conklin 
-O d e g n rd  v.s L lnenko 
-R obson  v.s W alker
M onday . N evem ber  
be 7 P .M .
degnrd  v.s W alker 
I rm o  vfl Rob«on 
Ind tles vs M inette 
-L lnenko  vs Conklin 
9 P .M . ' 
-R C M P  vs H arris  
Johnston  v.s TJosett 
-M cL cllen  vs K itsch 
-B ell v.s Pope
F riday. Novem ber 
bo 7 P .M .
-B ell vs Johnston  
-P o p e  vs H arris  
-T,lo«ett vs M cT/'lIcn 
f - R C M P  v- K itsch 
•  ft P.M.
1—l.lncn lio  \ s  W alker 
1 fu .F onk1ln  vs M lnctte 
I i —O d cen rd  v» G rm e 
|~ G a d d c .sa  vs Robson
2 M onday . N ovetnber 
l i r e  , . 7  P .M .
f —W alker va Conklin 
I  -MIik'Hc vs Rolv-on 
i - a i e g iU v l  vs Giidde.i 
♦ - L ln e n k o  vs Orine
' * ■ ft P.M .
1 f —.Tnhnaton vs Pono 
F - H a r r l 'f  v.s Klt.sch, 
S esnC M P  vs Llpi;^lt





Friday, N ovem ber 2tth 
Ice 7 P.M.
1—Bell v.s RCM P
2—Johnston  vs M elx'llcn
3—Pope vs K itsch
4—H arris  vs L ipsott 
9 P.M .
1—Llnenko vs G nddes
2—W alker vs O rm e
3—Conklin vs Robson
4—O degnrd vs M inette
Monday. Novem ber 27tb 
Ice 7 P.M.
1—Robson vs O degnrd
2—W alker vs G nddes
3—Llnenko vs M inette
4—O rm e vs Conklin 
9 P.M .
1—Klt.sch vs Lip,sett 
-.Tohnston vs RCM P
3—lln r r is  vs Hell
4—McI.,<'Rcn v.s P ope
Friday. D ecem ber 1st 
Ice 7 P.M .
-O rm e vs Pone 
-M inette  vs H arris
3 -W alk er vs Bell
4-—Rob.-;on vs RCM P 
9 P.M .
I • -Gadde.s Vs K itsch
2—Conklin vs M cLellcn
3 -Llnenko vs John fton  , 
4—O degnrd v.s LIp.sett
Monday. D ecem ber 4tb 
le e  7 P M.
I - M in e t te  v.s, Kit.sch
2 -L ln e n k o  vs M cl.ellen
3 -G n d d e s  vs L h ’jiett
4-,-Conklin vs P ope 
9 P.M .
1 -O d e g n rd  v s RCM P
2—O rm e vs Bell
3 -Robsin v.s H a rris  
4—W alker v.s Johnston
Friday. D ecem ber Bth 
Ice 7 P.M.
1 -O rm e  va H a n ts
2 - Rob-ain V.s - .tohnston 
.3 W alker vs K itsch
|4  --0<legnrd \'s  Hell , 
i 9 P.M.
' I - M in e t t e  vs M cLcllen 
j2  Llnenko v.s Lt|>;,cti
I 3- '( ind(lcs  v.s Prtoe 4-7-^ICMB Va Conklin





4—M inette vs LIpsctt
11th
0 P.M.
-W alker v.s M cLcllen 
O rm e v.s Johnston 




Friday. Decem ber 
Ice 7 P.M.
1 - O degnrd vs .loluuiton
2 - O rm e  vs Klt-;eh 
:i—Robson vs M cLellen 
4—W alker vs L ipsett
9 P.M.
1—Conklin vs H arris  
Llnenko vs RCMP 
3 ~ n e ll  vs G addes 
4 -M inette  vs Pojie
Monday, Decem ber 
Ice 7 P.M.
1 - G nddes vs H arris  
■’ -P ope vs W alker
3 -M in e t te  vs RCMP 
4~L lnenko  i-i Hell
9 P.M.
1—O rm e vs M cLellen
2—Rob.ion vs L‘''se lt
3—-0 d e i/a rd  v:: K itsch
4—Conklin vs Jo.m.ston
Friday, D eeeinhcr 22itd
1—Conklin vs Kitsch
2—-0< le .;ard  \ .s M cLellen
3—O rm e vs Lliviett
4—Gnd()es 1-1 Johnston 
ft P.M.
-Linenlu) V. Harrl:^
-Pooe vs Robson ' 
ttCM P vs W'dk-T 
.d inette  v.s Bell
C ongratulates 
P rincess, Tony
VERNON (S ta ff)—The city 
ha.s sen t congra tu la tions to 
P rin cess  M a rg a re t nnd the  
E a r l of Snowdon on the b irth  
of th e ir  f irs t child.
M ayor F ra n k  B ecker S a tu r­
day  sen t the  following w ire : 
"C itizens of V ernon nnd d is­
tr ic t  ex tend   ̂ w arm c.st con­
g ra tu la tions on th e  b irth  lof 
your son. M ay you a ll bo 
b lessed  w ith an  ab u n d an t life 
filled w ith hca llh  nnd hanpi- 
ness .”
HELPING HANDS FOR POPPY DAY
P oppy  D a y  s ta r ts  today  in 
V ernon an d  d is tric t an d  m em ­
b e rs  of tho Royal C anadian  
Legion au x ilia ry  will be a t­
tem p ting  to  sell m ore  than  12,- 
000 poppie.s to  ra ise  money 
fo r d is tre ssed  ve te ran s. These 
hands a re  helping. W on’t you 
do likew ise?, ask the Legion.







Fully guarantcc(J as to 
health and soundness
Buy in lots of 10 or more. 
I Heifers may be substituted 
:is desired.
Terms available up to 12 
months on approved credit
For further information
A A A I.
HASSEN
& SONS 
Arm strong  
or
STAN SCIIRAUWEN 
205 Tranqullle Rd. 
North Kam loops
HISTORIC ARTERY
Tlie T ham es R iv er is abou t 
900 feet w ide n t London B ridge, 
extending to n b rea d th  o f 2,700 
feet nt G ravesend ,
.VERNON 
an d  District 
CLASSIFIED
3 4 . Help Wanted,
BOYS I-G IR L S  I 
Good hustling  boys o r g irls can 
m ake ex tra  pocket money d e­
livering pnper.s in Vernon for 
T he Dally C ourier when route.s 
a r e  av a ilab le . We will be having 
som o routes open from  tim e to 
tim e. Good com pact routes. 
Sign up today . M ake aiyi^lication 
to The D aily  C ourier, old Posi 
Office Building, Vernon, or 
I phone I.Indon 2-7410. if
\
F rid a y . D er* 'inb fr 29lh 
Ice 7 P.M.
1—Robson va Hell
'’ G nddes v.-5, M el,ellen
2—W alker vg, H arris
4 -L lnenko \-i K itsch 
ft P.M.
t r O d e g a rd  v« P ope ,
2 Conklin v;i L lusett ’ \
3 —Minett'* vs .lohnston
4 O rm e v.-? R ('M P
This 1.1 the end of the  first 
^ h e d u lp .  , ,
our local
There is Nothing Like 
The Printed W ord . . .
Daily Service for Oiir Vernon, Armslrong, 
Endcrby nnd l.,umhy reader,#.
Our Carrier.* g ive deuendnlilo hom e delivery  
se rv ice  to your doorstep  every  afternoon. So 
why w ait till tunm rrow  for today 's  new.s wlien 
yon can  rend  nil the new.s of Vernon and dlstir|ct 
sam o day of publication .
Our Verpon Newa ilureaii nnsurea you of (bl* 
dally service
I'oii Read Today’.# News — 'Today . . . 
Not the Next Day or llic l''ol[onin}; Day.
No other Newspaper PublisltctI Anywhcio 
can give yon inis exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  o n l y  I 'E R  w e e k  3 0 c
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 Wrcka
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
The Daily Courier
“ PERVINfl TH E HEART O F TIIE OKANAGAN V/ILLEV"
For jiny Irregularity In Ibo dally scrvlco of your n an c r ' 
will you kindly iihorio;
Before 5;0(» p.ns. I.lndcn 2-7410 \
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-5878
If your (Courier copy In mlatlnK, a copy will be dUpafrbrd lo  
' you at hnro.
Why postpone enjoyment of needed improvements arouncl 
your home, plant or business I
Every year more Canadians learn th a t winter is the very 
best time lo get all sorts of jobs done.
Rkillcd workers are more readily available and, being more 
productive, give you better value for your dollar. M any 
linns also oll’er discounts in tho olT-season lull.
In addition to home improvements there aro many other 
things tha t can he done to advantage during tho winter. 
They include such things as maintpnance of lawn and garden 
equipment; electrical appliances, outboard motors and auto­
mobiles, as well as dry cleaning of drapes and rugs and 
replacement of upholstery, to mention but a  few.
By taking a realistic approach to winter work you will 
jdso be helping your community by creating employment 
during the traditional winter lull. When everybody works, 
everybody benellts.
Plan Now to dlo it this Wintor
•I"-
F o r  a t l v i c e  a n d  a s s i s t a n c e ,  
f > f e t i n  t o u c h  w i t h  y o u r
N a t i o n a l  E m p l o y n i o n t  O f f i c e
1
|SSUED\DY AUIHOIIITY Of IlOH, MICHAEL SlARR, MINISTER OF LABOOR, CANADA
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TAKE FIRST HOME GAME 7-3
Bucks Ride Roughshod 
Over Vernon Canadians mmi
By EBIC GREHN  
(Courier Sport* Editor)
Kelowna Junior Buckaroos 
rode roughshiKl on a xtanipcd- 
ing Vernon Ju n io r  Canadian 
herd Saturday night in the 
final period of their first K el­
owna gam e to boost a slim  i-S 
second period score into a de­
cisive 7-3 win.
P laying before the league’s 
b iggest crowd of the week-old  
season, 450 fans, the Buckaroos 
warm ed up while the Vernon 
club tired out. Then the Bucks 
stopped the North Okanagan 
herd cold, and dealt out the 
convincing three "insurance” 
goals.
Vernon w as playing its third 
gam e, and took its third loss.
Two o f the d efeats w ere at the  
hands of the Kelowna cowboys, 
the third loss credited to a 
dark horse Penticton team .
F irst goal of th e m atch carao 
after eight m inutes of p lay, 
giving Vernon a one-point lead  
on a Gary Sherk m otivated at­
tem pt to win.
past the Vernon goalie m ade Upped in a low pass for
LEAVES IT WIDE OPEN
tfernon goalie G eorge B eck  . g a m e  In K elow na. R agged  
w as en ticed  out of his goal, j p i n y  in the fir.st two periods 
leaving the n e t wide o;)en tor | ls.’ft t h o  B u c k s  w ith  a 4-3 m a r- 
a  K elowna score, in h a tu r-  j g in . W a n n i n g  to  tlie ac tion , 
d ay’* B u c k a ro o s -C a n a d ia n s ’ 1 B ucks p leased  150 hom e fans
fans b y  shuffling the deck  
and com ing up wdth a wild  
card, three "Insurance" goals 
to give th em  a 7-3 sccond-win  
over the V ernon club. Buck-
aroo Martin Schaefer plays  
bucket po.niUon watting to tip  
the puck in. The play looked  





Go To Parker, 
Sutherin
For Argos
Ottawa Rough Riders never  
seem  to run out of surprises for 
Toronto Argonauts.
Saturday they used a 16S- 
p o u n d  defensive backfielder, 
discarded by Ham ilton Tiger- 
Cats, as a pass catcher. Little 
Len Chandler revelled In the 
role, going for two touchdowns 
as the R iders defeated the Ar­
gos 35-23 and wrapped up sec­
ond place In the final standings 
of the E astern  Football Confer­
ence.
In Saturday’s other gam e, the 
la st - p lace Montreal Aloucttes 
defeated the champion T iger  
Cats 21-6 at Montreal,
By finishing second, one point 
ahead of tho Argos, tho Rough 
Riders earned home grounds 
for a suddcn-dcath clash be­
tween the tw o next Saturday  
The T icats w ill m eet the winner
FE IN T  PRAISE
Sherk went In alone from  
centre with a loose puck, pulled 
goalie Sid Shussel to one side 
with a feint and planted the 
puck deeply In goal ground.
Centre icem an captain Bob 
Grut>er assisted  left-winger Ian 
Angus, who took tho puck on a 
pass from  Gruber who w as be­
hind the goal and tipped it In 
as the goalie for the Canadians, 
G eorge Beck fell in the m elee, 
’The period ended with each  
team  credited wlUi a single  
goal.
P laying excellent hockey all 
evening, h u s t l i n g  Vernon 
squad’s Gary Sherk waited only  
a m inute after play resum ed, 
tlien m ade hi* second su ccess­
ful loner bid to put Vernon Into 
the lead.
Jim  F oster for Canadian* de­
veloped the bulge even further, 
taking the puck from  a three- 
w ay passing play that the Ca­
nadian squad specializes in and 
dum ping It in. The score w as  
3-1 for Vernon after five m inutes 
of second period play.
the ix)int.
Kelowna counted tw ice m ore 
In the last two minutes of the  
period to  reverse the picture 
in a hurry. They started tho 
final fram e with a narrow 4-3 
m argin.
Kelowna's left-wing Don Gul­
ley took the puck from Fred  
Thomas and m ade the scoro  
3-3 with a backhand screened  
shot from the blueline.
Culley’s second w as unassist­
ed. He picked up a loose puck 
close in and drove it along the 
ice to  give the Bucks a lead  
they never lost.
IM PSOVED HOCKEY
The temiK) of play picked up 
in the final quarter, with the 
Bucks getting hot licks on the 
boll three tim es and stow ering  
increased »hots-on-goal.
On the fram ework o f superb  
passing, the Orchard City team  
built the 7-3 m argin In the final 
period, scoring numtKsra eight, 
nine and ten.
Sonny H erbst and E lm er Ar- 
rance assisted  R uss E vans in  
a fast goal-mouth p lay. E vans
RECOVERY GOAL
Bob Gruber scored a recovery  
goal five m inutes later, unas 
sisted , to bring Kelowna back  
a single point. A backhand shot
WEEKEND FOOTBALL ACTION
«
K elow na Cubs, playing Cliil- 
llw ack  Mu.stang.s in a no- 
ch a rg o  e.xhiintiou gam e Kuti- 
d ay , n linost canu- up with a 
tie  to  shaino  the junidr-braiid  
c lu b  from  the coast. The Cubs
hold  "the  o lder, w iser Chilli­
w ack  club to a 15-15 d raw  un­
til the final m inute of p lay , 
w hen the vi.sitoi'.s k icked  into 
till' end zone. Tile ball w as 
cauglil by Bub G odfrey, who
attem pted to Idck the ball out 
unsuccessfully. His attem pt 
V. ,i.s countered and M ustangs 
gained possession  of the ball 
to score a touchdown nnd 
win the gom e 22-15 with tho 
addition o f a convert.
Two field goals kicked by Don  
Sutherin of H am ilton Tiger-Cats 
Saturday gave h im  the E astern  
Football Conference scoring t i­
tle with 69 points, three m ore  
than team m ate Gerry McDou­
gall.
Sutherin who a lso  plays defen-1 in a two-gam e, total-points se- 
sive halfback for the T icats, r lcs. 
kicked 10 field goals in his 14
gam es and converted ^  touch- RIHEBS STRIKE EARLY
downs. M cDougall, who had Coach Frank Clair’s Riders,
taken tho lead a  w eek ago, got who got aw ay with- a sleeper 
hi* 66 points from  11 touch- play in ousting tho Argos from  
downs. I the B ig Four playoffs la st year,
Ron Stewart, who led  two cam e up with an unanticipated  
w eeks ago, w as blanked In the p a ss in g  offensive Saturday. Be- 
la st three gam es and finished fore the Argos could adjust, 
.th ird  with 10 touchdowns for 60 quarterb a c k Ron Lancaster  
points. dropped two touchdown passes
Ij Jack ie P arker has captured into Chandler’s arm s on identl- 
=^ '̂the Western FootbaU Conference ca l patterns. That gave Ottawa 
acorlngtiU e for the sfecoiid tim e a 14-1 lead In the first quarter 
In an lllu*trlou& eight - year and Argos never recovered, 
career wlUi Edm onton E skim os. Lancaster also scored a touch- 
ih a  29 - year - old Import down on a two-yard sm ash  and 
quarterback k icked  a field goal pitched a despcratidn pass to 
a Convert and a single Satur- D ave Thclen who w ent 35 yards 
d ay In hi* fina l gam e of the for the last-quartcr touchdown 
1061 regular schedule to  finish which sewed up the gam e, 
with 104 points. Doug Daigneault scored the
Gerry J am es of W innipeg other Ottawa touchdown on a 
Blue Bom bers, tho only nrcv- three - yard plunge and Gary 
louB two - tim e winner still ac-1 Schreldcr converted a ll five, 
live , finished far off tho pace 
this year in second place with  
79 points.
eighth goal of the gam e, Buci 
fifth.
R ight wing Wayne Horn! 
m ade it nine for tho gam e a 
six  for Kelowna off a pato* 
from Gruber.
Sonny Herbst, assisted  h(pf 
Russ E vans and Ed H a m in ii^  
accounted for the final mark.«»* 
Kelowna accounted for It* 
shots on goal, while 
weighed out at 31.
Kelowna accounted for 
penalties to Canadians' 11,
In Kam loops, Rockets 
ed out a convincing 12-0 v lc to tfi  
over Penticton V* In their o p ^ ft  
ing gam e of the O k a n a g tt  
M ainlnle Junior Hockey L ea g M  
schedule here Saturday B lg h t .^  
Los* than 300 fans saw  U ffil 
m ates Jackie Jam es, Bill Doaps 
aldson and Glen " C ow b p C  
Richards account for 22 of A  
total o f 32 scoring points 
corded. Jam es a ^  Rlcha: 
netted four goals each, 
Donaldson had a goal a i^  
a ssists . Jam es also ccdlec' 
four assists  and Richards pi' 
ed up three.
    a - g
^  mi
4 H g  
U lch artt 
s, w hSS
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MON., NOV. », 1961 yA O E  I
WEEKEND FIGHTS
Loa Angeles — Vou Clay, 1R3, 
P h iin d d p h ln , slopped Billy Ihm - 
t e r .  IDS, D elro it, 8.
I lam ilio n , llcrm uiha — Emik* 
G riffith , 1.55, Now York, Ktopix d 
S tan fo rd  B ulla, 156, New York, 
4
Cagliari, S ard in ia—I’lerro  Cori- 
sc m y n s, 117%. Bolglum, duI- 
j'o in ted  P iero  Iloilo, 117!i, I ta lv , 
35
Tokyo—M nkolo W atanuhc, J:i-




Bonspiel -  
Season Opens
NHL LEADERS
Kelownn Uny.TlUe.i cnm o from  
beliitid tiu; C'ip.ht bail in the ;;ee- 
ond linlf of n Salurd.'iy nigiit 
rpimo In P en tic ton  to down i ’cu- 
tietnii BA De.Uers fi:i-,57.
Roviilllo.s’ lla rv e y  Rnyitionci 
led till) K elowna fiiiutul w ith 19 
po iiiti, fiiilovved l),v V ein  B u r­
nell with n .  Uoyiilile;; now a re  
(ho only undffcn ted  iofltii in 
tin; t lu 'c - le n m  loop, niul con- 
.•icquenlly lend the leaguo.
Kelowna w as hehliul nl tho 
halfw ay m a rk . 41-34. 
lioya lites’ ta ll rooky Rick
WllliamR, who claim ed 10 of 
the 63 points, saved numerous 
rolwuud.'! in the gam e to give 
his .xquad nn edge.
High scorer.# for the Dealer*  
wn.i Don Paddy with 21 nddi- 
tions, ancl Cluick Prccn follow­
ed with a  dozen.
Point*! Provost. Montreal. 2d.
Htandings: Montreiil, won 7, 
lo.st 2, tied  2, polnb; 16. b'IKMMMN HAI.LY
G oals: Provo.st 10. VANGOIJVEI! U’B) - -  Van-
A sststs: Buthi;ati>, New York, 1 eouver F lrellyhter.s ;;eored a
111 .f irs t half p.o.il and lu'ld off a
'-hiitontH: H ead. Bo'doa, .Saw- I 'e ti'rie lned  W oilnil.inter lloy- 
. D etro it, 1. in is rallv  buaday  to d e fe a t the
luiUu''.: I ' o n l i n a t o .  Meat* i : a' s ! P la B.aelflo Coa.sl Soe-
c!
i'
31 m lnuti's. 'e  r  l.eap.ne play.
FOOTBALL GAMES 
ALL CANCELLED
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Tho 
Okanagan Mainline Football 
l.eague gnnuta hero and nt 
Pen tic ton  wore cancelled (lur­
ing tlic wookond. Vernon wns 
to havo played North Knm- 
loop.s and Knmloop.# w as to 
play Penticton.
Curling Club.#' opening M ix­
ed Bonspiel finished with a  
close 7-6 trium ph for Bob Mc- 
Caugherty’s *A’ event rink in 
tho final draw  at 7 p.m . Sun- 
d.ay.
Altogether 33 rink* or 132 
particlpant.s played in the ’.spiel.
In the M cCaugherly rink w ere 
hi* wife, B crdic McCftUghorty 
playing second rock, D el Dftl- 
qul.st third and Fran Dnlquist 
lend.
In tho opposing Bob Harris 
rink were *klp HarrLi, Paul 
Mamchur third, Donna Mc­
Caugherly second and Dinnne 
FCrrier lend.
Each rink had a m inim um  of 
two gam e* in tho 'nplnl, nnd 
pltiy started last W ednesday 
wltl) draws nt 6, 8 nnd 10 p.m .
(A well-attended parly nnd 
dance in tho club rooms F rldoyl championship.# over the past 
night wns attended by 80 or two yenrs, wns guest spenker 
m ore curlers.) a t Sntprdny'e opening homo
In tho ‘B* event winner w as gam e for Uio Junior Buck* 
tho rink skipped by Jam es S te -| aroo*. For n story on Father  
phens, supported by Frank  
Wallmnn third, Poddy Dooyc- 
wGord second and Don Jorgen­
son lead.
Opposing tho w ining rink w ns 
John Sktrnlok skip, supported by  
Hep Hepncr third, A lf Ruffle 
second and AIlco iMrnlck lend.




EDM ONTON <CP) 
m ic  nnd niigrca-'ilvo 
n eed ed  Im m cdlab 'ly  
tc u r  tqxirt if Canada l;i 6i 
b ro ad e n  it;> b ase  nnd ia l ;e  it's 
s ta n d a rd s , saya Jack  D av im  of 
R Icn(rcaI. \
'avie,*!, w h o s e  a8::ecla\b>n
T h e fs'dei id cove iiunen t haa im m ed ia te  pan t prcnidont o f the  
aid it l'l w llllug to  upend up a AU, nnd  W ally Stinrmn, ve t
n toa- to sr.,660,000 a yCnr tu o l.iain  Sardudchow nn AAU exccu 
t h e  sam e r<'.sulta. But If we can  . . .  , , ,  , , , , ,  ,
'iju.w them  a lioiind p ro i;ram  ex c ep t Bllgh, who l.a
th a t will idvo the g re a te s t ben- .sniierintcndcnt of police in Re 
e fu  to the create;,I n u m b er of glun. o re  fron t S,afikat(Min. 
C anadians, I 'm  :n i . ' tliey 'll tn  T h e ir  reco m m en d a tio n s m ust
n m a tt'tlr  s'v irt !tt''eteii ‘;C, wlll'rut to Kpcml n lot m ore  include n p ro g ram  of national
T  die F ‘ 1 V’e itd  \v r . l d r m  th a t”  '  coaclvlniJ fo r C anad ian  a th le te * ;
< > t 1 i r. nl ef C ) ' . jnhlor (icvolopm ent nsHlRtanco
n r *'m '.'ile  thilbn .11 C ,.11- ’ NAh l EO tra lid itg  of n f f l c l n l s  omi
a t u r d e y .  I I'eG •' f.)llo-.vfdUr)Hehe«; u tllizntlou of Current
ut AAC ef C L i'l an e!i C'l < lv tl\i' , , 111’ ii lit of fo u r . (a t'llitiea ; eonutructlon  of now









iK.'d of tho ro u id r)
tc u r  IkuIv. I N am ed tv. th<* eenn>»ltleo w ere
*'\Ve nimd iire)):ue (no.p  am  , D i . .NevMuaiv H .o lam . piofe:isi)r 
th a t  y i l l  w ld in  tlie re. in 'o t  te n -  ot ph '.. i. s a t tti.' tln ive iid tv  of
ttc lp a th .n  In nmfiti u r ii.odo.l. la vv,.n; Hot* A d u m  n.
and In the  .iame , .t . .. ie e  ;..vo 1U58 I r .o k  iuwl H eld coach o fjw h cn  It in established b y , th»
th e  phyaichi fltiu sa or C ana- ( ’ a n a 1̂ a ' ;i Brilh h  K m iilre federal go v ern m en t M tly  nw il
^ la n »  I G am es te a m ; t ln r c n c e  l)U gh ,ly«»r.
, 1). but It must rn ov.'now ,” BhuI In C.hnndn and
.said in ucccptlni; tho trmlr-rvpaie a broa. ).lan ty nccom- 
\vl(h; *o'ven major alm s.
facllltloni asiiintnnco to othlote* 
coiniHdIng nt homo end abroad; 
and I) pulillc education program  
to acquaint Canadians with AAU 
idmn nnd olijcct*.
'Hie plan w ill bo prc.scntcd to 
a nntloiud ndvlnory council on 
fllnci.'i a  It d am ateur sport
FATHER BAUER
Fntlior David Boner, who 
coached tho St. M ichael Ma- 
Jora to two M emorial Cup
Bauer, eco Pnga Three.
3-2 Win -  
Leafs In 
NHL Swim
Centres Red K elly and D ave  
Keen and goalie Johnny Bow er 
have put 'Toronto Maple L eafs  
in tbe thick of the race for 
first place in  the National 
Hockey League.
K elly and Kecui banged hom e 
winning goals in the third pe­
riod as the Leafs won tw ice  
during the w eekend. Bower w as  
speqtacular in both victories.
K elly, who at 34 is  one o f tho 
leading figures In the L eafs of­
fence, turned tho trick o t  D e­
troit Sunday night as the L eafs  
edged the Red Wings 3-2.
Keon, 21 -  year - old sopho­
m ore being touted by coach  
Punch Im lnch to succeed Kelly  
as team  loader when the vet­
eran decides to coll it  quits 
fired h is gam e - winner in 
2-1 triumph over Chicago Black  
Hawk* at Toronto Saturday 
Bower, nearing 40, pulled ofl' 
40 saves against the B lack  
Hawks end 35 against the Red  
Wings as ho low ered his goals 
against average for 10 gam es  
to a epcciocular 1.80.
TIES WITH RANGERS
Tho double victory boosted  
tho L eafs Into a tie  for uecond 
place with N ew  York R angers, 
E ach team  has 15 points, just 
one icsH than front -  running 
M ontreal Canadien*. '
Rangers and Canndiens bat­
tled to a 3-3 lie  at M ontreol 
Saturday In tho only outing of 
tho weekend for both olubs.
Chicago Black Hawk*, 1960-61 
Stanley Cun cham pions, won 
their second gam e in 12 starts 
Sunday, edging lowly Boston  
Bruins 4-3 in tho w eekend’s only  
other gam e. Chicago’s first win 
al*o w as against the Bruins.
K elly, an nil - star dafenca 
m an w llh  D etroit for 12% «ca 
sons before com ing to Toronto 
in 1959-60 where he has em erged  
a* an nil - star centre, broke n 
2-2 tic  ngninRt his form er team  
m utes at 8:34 of the third pc 
rlod.
K elly’s goal com pleted  
three - goal com eback for tho 
Leafs who nt ono point trailed  
Ihe Wings 2-0.
D etroit had taken nn o&rly 
lend on goals by Qordlo Howe 
nnd Eddlo LltzcnbcrBcr. For 
Ilnwo nnd Litecnborgcr, who 
work on tho Bttme forward line, 
it w as the soventli goal o f the 
BOnson for each.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PR ESS  
SATURDAY 
National League 
Chicago 1 Toronto 2 
N ew  York 3 Montreal 3 
Am erican League 
Quebec 1 CTeveland 6 
Pittsburgh 2 Hershey 6 
Providence 3 Springfield T 
Rochester 1 Buffalo 8
Eastern Professional 
Sudbury 4 Kitchener 2 
Sault Ste. M arie 3 Kingston 4 
Weatern League 
Edmonton 3 Calgary 4 
San Francisco 3 Seattle 4 
Portland 2 Spokane 3 
Ontario Senior 
St. Thom as 2 Sarnia 7 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Saskatoon 2 M edicine Hat T 
Ontario Junior A 
Hamilton 7 St, Catharines 2 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Regina 7 M elville 4 
Saskatoon 2 Moose Jaw  10 
E stevan 3 Flin F lon 4 
W estern International 
Kim berley 4 Nelson 9 
Rossland 1 Trail 6
Eastern League 
Philadelphia 4 Charlotte 8 
New H aven 2 Johnstown 1 
New York 2 Clinton 4 
SUNDAY  
National League 
Toronto 3 Detroit 2 
Chicago 4 Boston 3
Am erican League 
Pittsburgh 2 Providence 8 
Quebec 2 Buffalo 5 
Springfield 3 Rochester 2 
W estern League 
Vancouver 1 Portland 2 
pokane 2 Seattle 6
E astern  Professional 
Kingston 1 Hull-Ottawn 3 
Sault Stc. Mario 3 North B ay  
Ontario Rcnior 
3t. Thom as 0 W aterloo 8  
Sarnia 3 Windsor 11
Saskatehewan Junior 
Estevan 4 Filn Flon 3 
Metro Junior 
Toronto Marlboro* 4 Whitby I 
Junior Exhibition  
Peterborough 3 Toronto St. M i 
chaol’6 4
Eastern League 
Johnstown 6 Now Haven 1 
Clinton 1 Long Island 7 
Philadelphia 3 Knoxville 1 
International I,eague 
Fort W ayne 4 Muskegon 6 





The 1961 regular schedule o f  
the W estern Football Conference 
ended Sunday with a rccofd- 
breaking rushing pcrformanoe 
by Calgary’s  E arl Lunsford.
The 26-year-old Import full­
back piled up 2(^ yards along  
the ground to crack the slnidn* 
season rushing record held fty  
Johnny Bright of Edmonton and  
lead his club to n 43-7 victory  
over British Columbia Lions. . ;
Lunsford’* big push In Vgi^, 
couver brought his le a s o n s  
rushing total to 1,794 yards, 12  
better than Bright’s 1957 record.
The d a y  before, W lnnlpef 
Blue Bom bers eked out a 14-lA 
triumph over Edmonton Eild<' 
m os.
Calgary showed th elf b l g l ^  
outburst of offensive power 
season in their lopsided wla 
over the Lions.
Lunsford broke another leasu *  
record by carrying the ball 81 
tim es, one m ore than the 6ld  
m ark shared by Norm le Kwong 
of Edmonton and F otd y Burket 
of Baskatchewan Roughrldairat 
and equalled Bright’s 1958 rato  
ord ot 296 carries for the sea ion .
FILlPfiK I RUNS WILD 
In th* first Sunday gam e la  
history, watched by a crowd of 
19,564, Lunsford picked up ona  
touchdown and got more than  
enough scoring support from  
halfback Gene FlUpskl, wlwi 
crossed the lina four tim es.
D ay combined with I>ovcu 
Coleman on a 92-yard pass-and- 
run piny for tha la st Calgary  
touchdown.
Curling Schedule 
On Page 6  Today




•  Lubrtea- 
tkm i
•  All Work 
Guarattteed
•  ESSO Producto
BOB WHITE'S
SERVICE
Rutland Phone PO M 95S
Open Mon. throuah Sat. 
7:.T0 a.m . to  10i(k) p .m . 
Sunday* 0 a .m . tp 0 p .m .
“SP
BOWLING SCORES
end* gam o waa tied ot 8*8, with ern Connda trial*, eliowing five
extra pla,v g iving tho Btephena Knmo total*!
ink n 0 -i w in, MEN
flclu'dulc curling ftlnrt* today. I Mila Koga 1371; Coko Koy-
A few m ore momhor* could nnngi 1280; Tubby Tnmngl 1256; 
fltlil bo handled in tlje Wcdnea- Toosh Iknrl 1231; Jim  Kltnurn 
(lay, Saturday league*, and 1168; Man Mntsudu 1152; Brian  
TucBdnyH, Friday* Honior curl- Fnznu H 5l. 
er* afternoon league, nnd a lso  WOMEN 
In the Sunday m ixed, Donna Dulinci 1107; Kny Brn-
Throc m oro rink* could be den 1070; Mary Weldor 1043; 
handled in the Sunday M ixed Botiy Roger* 1039; Vidn iM 
playing nt 9 and 7 p.m . Interest- Vnosour 1035; Gerda Perron  
ed parties can phono W alter 1028) Dcrniv Scott 1011.
Hobbs at 2-3112 or 2-7848. | M IXED
W omen’s high single—B essle  
Koga, 228.
Mcu’h high B lnglc-M a* Mnt-
Top seven  bowler* In W est- W omen’s high averoge—Judy
..........................................................Nakn, 209.
M en’s iilgh nverago
nEAlEM DKR WHEN . . .
Bnm Etchcvcrry, great pn**- 
tng quniterbnck of Montrouli ,
AiouotteN, w as awarded th < ! r '‘,„
Jeff llusBel mernorini t r o p h y  K W o m e n s  hlRii triiilo
three yi'iir.-j ago todny. the llrfit , 1 , , , , ,
jiinycr eVer to win the nw anl a '‘iKi* lripl<!
f o r  MHti tsmniihhip coml^lnrd 
witli e I f 0  0 11V 0  perfornuince 
twICe in a rPw. He now 1* with  









'300" Ci!ib -  Mn* Matsudft, 
.313; Gcorgo Koido, fliM)) Coko 
Koyanogl, 301) TooRh Iknrl, 301.
Tonm standing* I Pinhead*  
13) ZIg-Zng* 12; G eorgettes 11) 
Flying Five* 11.
I.AD1ES f.EAG UE W W O .) 
W omen’* high Blnglo — Mich 
Tahnra, 302.
W omen’* high triple—Georgia  
Perron, 684 
Team  high single—Dankhcad- 
ers, OCO.
I ’Vnm high triple — Rockets, 
2602,
Women’* Itigh overage—Mich 
Tnhnrn, 216.
"300” Club -  Mich Tahnra,
302.
Team  ntnndlngn: ttochct* S3; 
Hot Shota 20; Slowpokes 10; 
BNVeet 10 18) KelowQd SItOQ
Trust 
To Luck
T eam  high triple—Ascender*, I Behu 18; Bankheadera l i t  Ar- 
3123. jrow a I t
MOVE VIA • • *
Your Allied Von LItict Agonti 
to o  VAUOIIAN AVE.
f a c e  8 KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEX. MON.. NOV. I. IM l
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA — I’O 2-4445
FASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON U  2-7410
DALY
 ̂ CLASSIFIED RATES |11. Business Personal
lit** fs,u.t tM r«c«i.e.J Itf f  .jjj jV .L .^A i--4*.0
#-jn  «l«r e l |«abae*t4c«.
RUGS. U P H O L
17. Rooms For Rent 21 . Property For Sale
FURNISHED B E D  - n i N G
. D urac lfan
U ir n i* ,. .Nfctsf**; p Q  2-2y73
r x ee e  t - t t u  
'  u » # « «  t i l l *  iV creee  K e r c u )
Butfi. C«nat»(«»Ri,
*
$)•••* Sum t». la u.nuan.Bu, t. */o» D RAPES
•4  'JfiMkMij. )e IM,
(,lji*i«J«l »d»erti«E atat»  .1 4  t«u«ric£l
i i t e ry ,  walls. Non-liquid w i n d o w . f o r  lady, kilchen facilities. 
IfxjlbhiDg. Work g u a ra n te e d .U p p jy  Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland
lUteway C leaners .  j_^ve. D
  -
E X PE R T L Y  M A D Ei: BRIGHT
HOUSEKEEPLNG
, ^ . . I rooms, ladies p referred .  Phone■a. II .1. and huDg B edspreaas  m ade  igp,
'**'* *■' -----  m easu re , t r e e  es tim a tes . D o n sU , ,«• t rw . fcl x- pr, »ut<l P€I Ojwnuia r'hon,”  POlnT'i®* a.ail two umti. J'-.*' «,»ni *,»I * none 1 el •- ••iol.. . . ' i c  ptr worU t w , ____
taiWf, loor .£Ml l i ‘ .  coQM;<ttti4«




wlaitlia* p_o». lUy pttrUma la
tuPlm km
taMiticw il.lf  p«t cotiima tacii. 
$  ca&MctiUta laaeruoaj •].&} per
lat-s
toBi«eatlifa uuertiooa II 1» a «  
aotenn iBc-h 
^*<1 I 'm  .OirerttMmesl tlM flrW d*» 
w jifwari.  w# *ui Bcii b« f»*jKjfmhi« 
UsBo ooa mcorrtct (juertioa. 
i*»ai«am cluri* ior i.a» advtrtiM- 
■naiit ta <sc.
IW ctatfa  lia W.nl A4 Bo* Number*. 
• TttE DAILY COIXIEB 
■** 48. B.C.
HUSCH   G E N E R A L i^ i^^ ' l-^ -  ROOM F'OR R E N T
h'Juling, topsoil, sand , g rave l 1®-*̂  P®*" B oard  op tional.
shale, fill 
PO 5-5308.
and  lum ber Phone| l’bone PO 2-1419 
51-111-11' .
83
S E F llC  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
trap s  c leaned , vacuum  equip­
ped. In terio r SeiJtlc T ank  S er­
vice Phone PO 2-2674 tf
VISIT O. L. JO N E S  USED 
F u rn itu re  D ept, for b est buys! 
515 B ern ard  Ave. M Th tf
18. Room and Board
"TF"
1 .  Births
X„ GOOD NEW S STORY: 
• h e n  you announce the  b irth  
you r child in T lie Daily 
K « ir ie r ,  you jiuve a pern ian- 
c u i  rec o rd  in p rin t for B aby 's  
F am ily  T ree  R ecords, 
SS> clippings a re  av a ilab le  to  
(4W th e  good new s to  friends 
re la tiv e s  in  those fa r  aw ay 
p Jaces . A D aily  C ourier B irth  
N ^ c e  is only $1.25. To place 
no tice, te lephone T h e  Q a s -  
D ep a rtm en t, PO  2-4445.
WILL G IV E N U ItSlN G  CARE 
to elderly  ;x;ople in  m y hom e. 
Phone PO 2-7633. t l
12. Personals
WANTED: F IV E  TEEN -A G E 
girls. 2 boys, g rad e  10 up to 
com plete teen  ballroom  course 
com m encing Nov. 9. 6:30 p .m . 
a t  J e a n  Vipond Studio, 1062 
Leon Ave , PO  2-4127. 82
ROOM AND BOARD IN P R I­
VATE home. C om iilete hom e I 
priv ileges and  lau n d ry . P h o n e : 
PO plar 2-4168. 85'
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
In terio r  of B.C. franchi.'=e for distribution  of popu la r  selling 
product. Requires lim ited  am oun t  of travelling to  service 
accounts.  Returns a re  very  high on the  investment.  Eijuitv 
iuent and fi,\lure.s included for in ice  of stock only. Ideal for 
semi re t i red  person,
F U L L  I’B IC E 55.500.00
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O p la r  2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirrcff  2-4907 J .  K lassen  2-3015
30. Articles For Rent
i V R  R E N T  AT B. & B. PAINT
S i« t: F loor sand ing  m ach ines 
and polishers, upho lstery  sham - 
jxxier, sp ray  g uns, e lec tric  d isc , 
v ib rato r sa n d e rs . Phone PO 3- 
3636 for m o re  deta ils .
M W F  tf




W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
<
I f e d
2 . Deaths
-  FLOWERS
A T rib u te  to  th e  D ep a rted  
f  KAREN’S FLOWERS 
d l  Leon, K elow na, PO  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
A  30th A ve.. V ernon, LI 2-4323
1 W ILL G IV E  ELD ER LY  
people best of c a re  In m y  hom e
Phone PO  2-6286.
4 OR 5 BEDROOMS WITH b a s e ­
m ent and fu rn ace , pireferably 
ga.s. W illing to  sign  long lease , 
ivissibly option. Phone P 0  4-j 
4805. 82
21. Property For Sale
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 bedroom  hom e, w ith w all 
to w all carpet.s and firep lace . 
F'ully landscaped  w ith a ttac h ed  
ca rpo rt. T erm s availab le . 621 
Bay Ave. P hone PO 2-8250
y  evenings. 87
13. Lost And Found
FOUND — TABBY CAT WITH 
spot on che.st, approx . 5 m onths 
old. P hone P O  2-7193. 82
VLA SMALL HOLDING, WEST- 
BANK — 3.8 a c re s , 150 fru it 
trees , m ostly a[)ples. sp rink le r 
irrigation , 2 iK-droom house, 
town w ater. $8,000.00, half cash . 
Phono SO 8-5596. 87
The Daily C ourier 
W ANT AD 
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
SMALL HOME WITH DOUBLE 
lot, ideal fo r re tire d  couple. 
F ru it tree s  on lot. Phone PO  2- 
6521 betw een 8 a .m . and  8 p .m .
82
8 . Coming Events
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BUY 
3 bedroom  hom e in P en tic ton . 
F irep lace , full b a s e m e n t ,  
g a rag e . Phone PO  2-7832. tf
«  '4.
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR 
W e d n e sd a y , N ovem ber 8 th
2 p .m . till 8 p .m .
PA R ISH  HALL — 608 SUTHERLAND AVE.
C h ris tm as G ift I tem s — B aked  Goods 
C andy  —  C h ris tm as  P udd ings — P la n ts  a n d  F low ers 
A fternoon T ea
CITY LOTS F O R  SALE—N.H.A. 
approved. N ea r bus stop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 o r  app ly  2337 R ich te r 
St. tf
NEW  5 BEDROOM , PAR TLY  
com pleted  sem i-revenue  hom e. 
Double p lum bing, ca rp o rt. 851 
Rose Ave. 85
AND 3 BEDROOM  HOUSE for 
sa le. M ahogany w all, ash  cup­
b oards, good fin ishing. Apply 
1440 E th e l St. 84
79-82
*-8. Coming Events
KELOW NA LA D IES CURLING 
C lub  annoim ce a  get-acqua in ted  
t# a ' an d  cu rlin g  session  W ednes- 
< ^ 3̂ , N ovem ber 8 from  2-6. All 
I w elcom e. 83
U l POR AD O  A R M S -F O R  y o u r 
fa l l  recep tio n s . P hone P O  4-4126. 
’ tf
15. Houses For Rent
LOVELY, 2 BED RO O M  BUNGA­
LOW, la rg e  k itchen  a n d  living- 
room . Only 1 block from  hos­
p ita l. R en t $65.00 m onthly , lease  
if d es ired . P hone  G len g a rry  In ­
v es tm en ts  PO  2-5333; evenings 
PO 2-4960 o r PO  2-5009. 83
t o .  Professional 
 ̂ Services
1 B artered ACCOUNTANTS
E. A . CAMPBELL 
r . & COMPANY
B A R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
,  P hone PO 2-2838 
1 R a d i o  Building Kelowna
2 BEDROOM  HOUSE IN  R U N  
LAND. F u ll b asem en t, b a th ­
room , hot w a te r , e lec tric  ran g e  
wood an d  saw d u st fu rn ace  
$50.00 m onth . P hone PO  5-5382.
86
FULLY  F U R N ISH E D  HOUSE— 
A vailable D ec. 1. R easonab le  to 
re liab le  a d u lt ten an ts . W rite 
Box 5213, D aily  C ourier. tf
DEC. 1 — 2 BEDROOM  UN 
FU R N ISH ED  house on B ern ard  
Ave. Close lo  new  shopping 






I C H A R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
» No. 9 — 286 B ern a rd  Ave.
' PH O N E PO  2-2821
fc»'UBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
D. H. CLARK & CO.
jA ocountlng Auditini
‘ Incom e T ax  C onsu ltan ts 
E llis  S t. K elow na, 3.C. 
# P hone PO2-T590
THOMPSON
ftCCOUNTlNO SERVICE
f - A c c o u n t in g  — A uditing 
t»v- Incom e S erv ice  
r  T ru s tee  in  B ankruptcy  
' N o tary  P ub lic
1 * ^  W ATER ST PH. PO 2-3631
NEAT 2 BEDROOM  HOUSE AT 
$75.00 a  m onth . A vailable Nov 
15. 2054 E th e l S t. tf
16. Apts. For Rent
LA RG E M O D ERN  S E L F -c S N  
TA IN ED  2 bedroom  unit. 220V 
w iring in k itchen , full sizo base  
m ent, no ha llw ay , close in on 
qu ie t s tree t. A vailable Nov. 1. 
Phone PO  2-4324 o r  PO  2-5508.
TOP M A R K ET P R IC E S  PAID  
for sc ra p  iron , steel, b ra s s , cop­
per, lead , e tc . H onest g rad ing . 
P rom pt p a y m e n t m ade. A tlas 
Iron and M eta ls  L td., 250 P rio r  
St., V ancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M 111 tf
42. Autos For Sale
$ 1 4 9 5
SACRIFICE
1956 CHRYSLER WINDSOR
This is a  fully au tom atic , 
executive - d riven  autom obile 
w ith iMwer steering  and  ixiwer 
b rakes. Excellent condition 
throughout. T erm s m ay  be 
arrangeel and w ill consider 
trad e . PO 2-5552. 87
44 . Trucks & Trailers
MUST S E E  TO  A PP R E C IA T E  
— 36‘xlO* Scotia m obile hom e, 
excellen t condition. R educed  
prsce for q u ick  sale. P h o n t 
PO  4-4863. 84
r a r i t E m T F u u ^ ^
tr a i le r  space, $20 p e r  m onth. In­
c ludes w ashing  facilities. L ake- 
view  Motel. tf
L T D .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 B ER N A R D  AVE., KELOWNA
8  ACRE HOLDING
On tlic highway close to Kelowna. Has gixxi 2 IxHirixim 
home with living room , kitchen and bathroom. Recently  
remodelled. Good land  with plenty of water. A gooel buy 
for $9,500.00 w ith half cash .
TWO '/a ACRE LOTS ON lAKESHORE
In O kanagan  Mission a r e a  with  terrif ic  view. $7,500.00 each . 
MLS.
Evening.# Call
R. M. V ickers 2-8742 Alan P a tte rso n  2-6154
P . S chellenbcrg  PO  2-8336
STAINLFiiS S T E E L  W ATER­
LESS A ris to cra tic  cooking set. 
W rite Box 5099 D ally C ourier.
83
34. Help Wanted 
Male
FOR S ,\L E  -  1953 TORD
Custom line. M ust sell. Phone 
PO 2-7856 . 92
PRIVA TE — '59 FORD 4 DOOR, 




PHO N E POPLAR
tl
Call PO  2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
JAPAN FISHERIES
The \vntcr.s around  H okkaido, 
m ost no rtherly  islands of Ja p a n , 
h av e  long y ie lded  big ca tch es  
of cod, h e rrin g  and  sa rd in es.
48 . Auctions
R C A F
C A R F . F R  C O U N S F . L L O R
will bo in  the C anad ian  
Armouric.s in K elow na, on 
T lm rsday, 9 N ovem ber, from  
1 to 5 p .m . See him  then  about 
the m any  ca reens an d  oppor­
tunities av a ilab le . 80, 82, 83
$2 ,500  DOWN -  $ 8 ,9 0 0  F.P.
Cosy 4 room bungalow  in G lenm ore. In  addition to  the liv ­
ing room , the re  a rc  2 good size bedroom s and  a  spacious 
kitchen, 'h ie  u tility  room  is p lum bed for au tom atic  w asher 
and d ry er. Oil fu rnace . 59 ft. lo t is landscaped , fenced and 
has a dandy g arag e . See it now nnd m ake your offer.
BUILDING LOT -  OKANAGAN MISSION
75 x 150 lot on B lueb ird  B ay  w a te r  system . F .P . only 
$1,900.00. T erm s.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-5200
E ven ings:
C. P cnson: PO  2-2942 o r J .  M cPherson: 2-2562,
G eo. G ibbs: PO  2-2564
SALESMAN WANTED
F or es tab lish ed  W atkins rou te 
in O kanagan . Good incom e, 
full tim e, p e rm a n e n t, cah  r e ­
quired. F o r  in terv iew  w rite  
Box 5218 T he C ourier.
86
NEW  3 BEDROOM  NHA H ouse 
Phone PO 2-8700. 82
22. Property Wanted
P R A IR IE  CUSTOM ERS IN ­
QUIRING ab o u t low down p ay ­
m e n t p ro p erty  in  o r  n e a r  K el­
ow na. C ontact G len g a rry  In ­
ves tm en ts L td ., 1487 P andosy . 
Phone PO  2-5333. tf
W ANTED TO R E N T  — A fa rm  
w ith option to  buy  in  O kanagan . 
M ichael Loeb, 693 Suis R d ., 
R osedale, B.C. 83
HOMES TO RENT
AUEN TION !
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling  boys and  g irls  
can  e a rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes an d  bonuses by se lling  
T he D aily C ourier In down­
town K elow na. C all a t  The 
Daily C o u rie r C ircu lation  De- 
p /irtm en t an d  ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phone an y tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
OR 3 BEDROOM  HOM E 
on half to  '2 a c re s . F o r  cash . 
Apply Box 334, K elow na. 82
3 bedroom  hom e on lake , new ly deco ra ted  a n d  m odern . 
$100.00 m onth.
1 bedroom  cottage on A bbott S tre e t an d  lake, S50.00 m onth . 
3 bedroom  bungalow  on R ich te r  S tree t, close to  schools. 
$100.00 m onth.
P andosy  S tree t close in 3 bedroom  hom e. $90.00 m onth . 
M odern duplex on B e rn a rd  A venue. $50.00 m onth .
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO  2-4919
E ven ings: B ill P o e lz e r P O  2-3319 
Al Johnson  PO 2-4696 J a c k  V anderw ood PO  2-8217
38. Employment Wtd.
ACCOUNTANT T R A IN E E  
W ants em p loym en t in  K elow na, 
Penticton, V ernon  office w hile 
tra in ing  fo r  CGA offers Ju n io r  
M atricu la tion , U n iversity  cn 
trance  s tan d in g , bas ic  co m m er­
cial tra in in g , typ ing , four y e a rs  
general office experience and  
top re fe ren c es . P hone P O p lar 
5-6115 o r  w rite  Box 5152 D aily 
Courier. 84
AUCTION
T uesday , N ovem ber 7  -  7 :3 0  p .m .
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 LEON AVE. - -  PO 2-5160 
ITEMS INCLUDE:
2 chests d raw ers  — E lec tro lu x  vacuum  — W indsor ta n k  
vacuum  — w ashing m ach ines — oil space h e a te r  — lovely . 
G urney 220 stove — e lec tric  d ee p  f ry  — folding ch a irs  — 
A lcam atic s team  iron — 2 sm a ll d ivans — ch a irs  — ta b les  
— easy  chairs — b lan k ets  — V icto r m an tle  rad io  — com plete 
bed units — high c h a ir  — g a rd e n  hose — rak e s  — n ice  
sta in less steel law n c h a ir  — s te a m e r  tru n k  — beau tifu l %  
bed — dishes — p ic tu res  — books — la m p s — piots and  
pans — Lovely new  condition G .E . M antel R adio  — New 
condition M arconi 8 tra n s is to r  rad io .
T here a re  m an y , m any  m o re  Item s a rr iv in g  fo r th is  
full to  c a p ac ity  sale!
Wc have enlarged our market and have more scaling 
capacity . . . enjoy our stereophonic sound system.
WE PAY CASH FOR GOODSl
Give us a call!
WE BUY OR SELL ON CONSIGNMENT ,
AUTOMOTIVE AND G E N E R A L  
A ccountant d e s ire s  fu ll tim e  po­
sition. C apab le  of office m a n a g e ­
m ent, c re d it  m a n ag e m en t an d  
p rep arin g  fin an c ia l s ta tem en ts . 
W rite Box 5226 D aily  C ourier.
87
24 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPA CE 
availab le . Apply B en n ett’s 
S tores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
25. Business Opps.
THRIVING BUSINESS CON­
NECTED w i t h  ag ricu ltu re . 
L arge ea rn in g s for person  who 
likes Independence and out.sidc 
work. O pportunities fo r ex p an ­
sion a re  trem endou.s. M ust be 
sold duo to illness. F o r  fu rth e r  
inform ation phone PO  2-8577 
evenings. 85
FOR SALE -  Glenmore View Home
M odern — 3 y e a rs  old — 2 bedroom s, la rg e  liv ing a re a , 
d ining and k itchen  a re a . F in ished  in n a tu ra l wood. L arg e  
double firep lace . B a sem en t w ith  n a tu ra l gas fu rn ace , e x tra  
bedroom  o r ru m p u s a re a , p lus u tility  and s to rag e . L an d ­
scap ed  te rra c e d  g rounds, on co rn e r lot. C ar-po rt a ttach ed . 
Full price $15,750.00. M ortgage paym ents $85 P .I .T . a t  6% . 
Another good buy on M ultiple Listing.
R.bcr. H. WILSON REALTY tw.
PO 2-3116 543 BER N A R D  AVEN UE PO 2-3146
E venings Call-. A ustin  W arren  2-4838: H arold G u est 2-2487: 
Bob Lcnnio 4-4286: A rt P o lla rd  RO 6-2575
SING LE G IR L  R E Q U IR E S  O F­
F IC E  position . C apab le  looking 
a f te r  acco u n ts , p ay ab le , rec e iv ­
able an d  g e n e ra l ledger. Good 
references. Apply Box 4757 
Daily C ourie r. 85
GRADUATE G IR L  W ILL AC- 
cept an y th in g  from  clerk ing , 
cleaning an d  bab y sittin g , p e r­
m anen t o r  tem p o rary . PO  2- 
3776. 83
C A R PE N T ER  WORK, CEM EN T 
woirk, o r  an y  job  a round  the 
house. P hone  PO  2-6818 for 
p rom pt a tten tio n . 95
1 BEDROOM  A PARTM ENT 
m odern  k itchen , re fr ig e ra to r , 
e lec tric  ran g e , w all to  wall 
c a rp e t in bedroom  an d  living- 
room , A vallablo  Oct. 1, aiiply 
B ennetts S to res , Kelownn. If
FO R  SALE O R R E N T  WITH 
option — C om m ercia l in o p crty  
— located  n t 2820 South P a n ­
dosy St. 3 bedroom  living q u a r ­
te rs  u p sta irs . R evenue b a rb e r ­
shop .sub-let. Apply 564 R ay m er 
Ave., phone PO  2-2796. tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
W EEKLY OR M ON'HILY Ac­
com m odation now av a ilab le  nt 
tho P laza  M otel, co rn e r  of Ab­
bo tt and W est Ave. Phone PO  2- 
8336. . . .  tf
l l |H e 'rO G R A P H Y
- PORTRAITS
w llh  B P erso n a lity
V fPO PE 'S  STUDIO




826 Bernard A ve.
.OOKING FO R  A TWO BED- 
r<K)m a p a r tm e n t w here  ch ildren  
a re  w elcom e? Full basem ent, 
gns hea t, gas  ran g e . Phone PO 
2-4407. A vailab le now. 80
NEAR SHOPS ' c A P r T ,” NFAV 
m odern 2 bcdnx im  duplex. 
Adults only, rea so n ab le  ren t. 
A vailable im m ed ia te ly . 1809 
P rin cess  St. 86
ilY o O lv rS U IT E , FU R N ISH ED , 
hea ted , n e a r  Shops C apri. Also 
3 bedroom  duplex , c e n tra l loca 
lion. Phono PO  2-3104. tf
rye#
PHonei P O  2-3202
»*®>r y o u r  oK lco (urnituircl 




O IL  B U R N E R  S E R V IC E  
PLU M B IN G  R E P A IR S
- n e  P 0  2 -2 2 1 3
SE L L  AND
Sillor d ra p e r ie s
I H O U SEK EEPIN G  ROOM FOR 
ren t. G en tlem an  p referred . 
Phono PO  2-2414. A vallablo im ­
m ediately , tf
B EilN A R D  l o d g e ! r QoM S  
for ren t, phone PO  2-2215 — Oil 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. t l
CO.SY .3 r o o m  F U R N i ^ E b  OR 
unfurni.shcd su ite , heu t nnd 





C anada Life 
M o rtg a g e  D ept.
Long 'fe r in  nnd 
E asy  M onthly P ay m e n ts
PHONE PO 2-2127 
361 B e m n rd  Avc.
RUSH -  BUYERS -  RUSH
This 2 bedroom  hom e In spotless condition, sou th  end ju s t 
ou tside city lim its. 12 x 14 living room . Good cupboards in 
k itchen. L ath  and  p la s te r  in te rio r, sutcco ex terio r. U tility  
room . C arport an d  s to rag e . Price $7500 with term s or best 
offer. ML8.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PH O N E: 2-2840 EV EN IN G S: 2-2975 o r 2-5208
IJLRO E M ODERN SELF-CON­
TA IN ED , 3 bedroom  su ite , down 
town, $90.00. P hone PO'2-5U6.
RbbhrpURN^^
M EN T, c e n tra l. Phono P 0  2- 
7173. tf
e x p e r t l y
 ...........  and bed-
p w ad s . F o r  free c i l lm n lc s  and
n  W ttsittan’s  F a b r ic  Housem  Bcttaurd, Fpz m2.^
2 ROOM F U R N ISH E D  a p a r t 
m en t fo r lad y , c e n tra l. Phone 
PO  2-7173. tf
TWO ROOM R U rrE  WITH 
hath . A vailab le  Noveml>cr 15th. 
Close In. Phone 2-2749. 86
r-B E D R C X lhT  U U Pl.E X  F o il 
re n t, c loso  tn . ITione P O  2-6694.
2 B E b iib O M ' b u  P L E X ,”C’i'iosiT 
la . C all P O  2-8126. U
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your 
deb ts, rep a y ab le  a f te r  ono y ea r 
w ithout notice o r  bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston  R ealty  Si In su r  
anco Agency L td ., 4IB B ernard  
Ave., phone PO  "2-2846. tf
lIAVFr~EX^^  ̂ FHto-r
m ortgngc.s av a ilab le , B p e r  cent 
In terest, m onth ly  paym ent;) 570 
per m onth. G len g a rry  Invc.st- 
mcnti! L im ited , 14B7 P andosy  
S tice l, Kelow nn, B.C. PO plnr 
2-5.33.3. 84
HOME DELIVERY
If you w ish to  hnvo tho  
DAILY C O U R IER  
D elivered  to  you r hom o 
R egularly  ea ch  afleriiui'm 
p icaso  phono:
KELOWNA ...........
OK. MI.SSION . . . .
RUTIJVND  
EAST KEIXIvVn A
W E S T R A N lv  ..........
PEACIILAND . . . .
W IN FIELD  . . . . . . .
E X P E R IE N C E D  LADY WISH 
cs housew ork o r  baby  sittin g  by 
the hour. A pply Suite 7, 682 B er­
nard . 77-79-82
WANTED H OUSE TO BUILD — 
G u a r a n t e e d  w orkm ansh ip . 
Phone PO  2-2028. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
FOWL F O R  SALE - -  3,000 down 
and 3,000 to  go. 50 cen ts  each  
live In lots of ten. 75 cen ts, kill­
ed and ev isce ra te d . N. B erkncr, 
W estbank. 84
BOSTON T E R R IE R , O N E m ale  
pup, ,3 m onths old. R eg iste red . 
Black sea l an d  w hite. F urllow  
Kennels, 2 K clw ay, RR4, V er­
non, L in d en  2-53.35. 82
2 9 . A dicles For Sale
TODAY'S BEST BUYS | 
IN USED GOODS
Com bination wood nnd e lec tric  
ran g es . . . E n te rp rise , used  
only 2 m onths, new  p rice  w as
$.529.95. Now only -----  329.95
G urney , in excellen t
condition ............................... 79.95
G iileph 36” e lec tric  ran g e , 2 
com plete ovens, p ric e  reduced
to Just ................................. 99.95
M otorola 21”  'I’V, like  new , 2 
y ea rs  w ritten  g u a ra n te e  179.95
R adios priced  f r o m  15.95
Coal nnd wood ra n g e  . .  34.95
W E GUARAN TEE A IJ .
USED M ERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS
PO  2-2025 
Eves. PO 2-5357
CROSLEY SH ELV ED O R E RE- 
I f RIGERATOR, 9 cu. ft. P rac- 
I tlo d ly  new, A shley au tom atic  
h ea te r, com plete w ith p ipes aiul 
co rd  of wood, Ilca.sonnble. 
Phone PO 2-7770. tf
42. Autos For Sale
MAJOR AUaiON SALES
332 Leon Avc. —  Thursdaj’, Nov. 9 — 1:30 and 7:30
By favor of instruction from  various owners of fine city  
homes and the executors of a prom inent estate w e wUl 
offer for public auction the following:
1960 Crestlincr 15’ Fibrcglass Boat 
1959 Evinrude Lark 35 H.P. Electric Motor
1960 Glasspar Fibrcglass Boat 14’6”
1960 Mercury Outboard Motor 
1960 TccNcc Boat Trailers
LATE MODEL APPLIANCES & FURNITURE
Goods Include: 9x15 British Kurltonc R osebclgc color rug; 
6x9 B ritish  K urltone R osebeigc color rug (a ll ru g s  have 
underpads); 2-piece Tynan Beige Color C hesterfie ld  Suite; 
I960 Model Blondewood Adm iral 21”  XV Set; 3-plece M odern 
Bedroom  Suite w ith S erta  M a ttresse s ; Q ulcFreete 1961 
Model 20 cu. ft. D eep FYeei:c; 1960 M odel M offatt Automatic 
IVasher; Knetchel Blondewood D inette S u ite ; 3-piece Walnut 
Bedroom  Suite and  M a ttre sse s ; Maple Bunks; G enera l 
E lec tric  costly  Alahogany R adio Combination R ecord  P la y ­
e r ; Twin 39”  Hollywood B eds; Brass F ire  sc re en ; M agazine 
R ack; 3 TV Tables: W all M irro r; M antel R adio; M r. and 
M rs. Chest of D raw ers; Hoover L ate  M odel V acuum ; 
Frigldalre Fridge; Moffatt 220 Volt E le c tr ic  Range; D ishes; 
5-piece C hrom e Suite; 2-piecc 4 cushion C hesterfie ld  and 
ch a ir; and m any Fine Sm allwarc Item s,
Note—Due to fullness of sa le , 2 auctions will be held 
Preview Wednesday nnd Thursday 
Terms — Cash or % Down, Balance lAC Contract
RITCHIE BROS.-AUCTIONEERS
2-2825 PHONES 2-3045 
We Will Pay Cash for Outright Purchase of Entire E states









. . .  7-22.35 
.  I . r  8  3.317
UO tt-'2224 
. . .  I.ln tjcn  2^7410 
. . .  L ib e r ty .84766 
. T E nnyaon  8-7386
82
‘•TH ER E IS N 0T IIIN g \ . 1 k E  
T IIE  P R IN T E D  W ORD” ,
Why no t have the Q ally  C ourie r 
d e liv ered  to  your hom o rcgu  
Inrly each  afternoon  Liy n rc- 
linblo c a r r ie r  l>oy? J u s t  30 cen ts  
n  w eek. Phono the  C ircu lation  
D epartm en t, PO 2-4445 In Kel 
ownn nnd LI 2-7410 In V ^m on.
UHKD RCA V T C K M rT r™  W
cm npletely  rccoiulltloncd 5149; 1 
com bination wood, ivial an d  
e lec tric  range $59: 1 k itchen  oil 
ran g e  S39; S;>ee<l Q ueen \vi‘ing*‘r 
w ash er $25. H a rr  Sc A nderson. HI
I.A D IES’ AND M E N ’S CARDI­
GANS nnd Pullover.#. I-ad les’ 
nnd childrcn'fi drcssc.#, a ll wool 
imiKirtcd fiMiu Italy . Phone 
PO 2-7179. Call a f te r  5 p .m . o r 
on S atu rd ay  afternoons. 85
i5 ~ h T r a t)^ T l^  
gln.ss boat an d  35 horsepow er 
E v in rude  m o to r for auction  
T h u rsd ay  nigh t a t  R ltchlo Bros.
84
C tlM M lln tciiu*  M  SAND­
ING M achine, 12 Ineheii, , for 
auction  T h u rsd ay  n igh t nt 
R ltchlo Bios. ^  \  84
W H ri'E  EN A M EL ll-BURNEfl 
sm all size ino iiano  gns range  
Phone PO 2-3(149.
WOOD \  A N D  ~C0AL“
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WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!







OLD N EW SPA PER S “ if OR 
sa le , apply C ircu lation  D ep a rt­
m en t. Dally C ourier. tl
G E F ib:'toiT''s a Ce —
PO 5-5133. 82
ADD 1 5 c  , 
fo r
WANT AD , 
BOX NUAABERS
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
ilb-i "MOTEOjll'bfRDOI^^  ̂
m echan ica l condition, overd rive , 
push bu tton  custo iii rad io , sen t 
covers, w h ite r  tire s , h e a te r  and 
defro ste r. C an 1k> fli 
Phone PO  2-4581 o r  Stc. 
L aw rence Ave.
1956 vT oL K fiW A G F^^ 
le for an  oliter e a r  1 
lakes o v e r iiaym ents.
PO 2-489f».
il)5ti VOLKSWAGEN - 
tnlles, 4 new  tire s . CnI 
15031 a f te r  5-
It's So Easy
lo profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this fonn nnd mall it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH P E N O L  -  INK WILL DLOT
2, 526 to 13 w ords
87 to 20 w ords
WILL to 25 w ords
buyer
Phone
83 N , A M E  „ . . .
31.0(H)
PO  2-
65 A D D R E S S
1 Day^ 8 Daya, A Day* 






BOIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
CWCK
‘ ^ , .i ■• iPK ? c .5
^ ^ i } S A 9 lHG  T H E  
IDtMTlFlCArhD̂J 
f4UFatR4203 
WAS ISSUtD TO 
, V . £ L I A  M I L E S  
fOK‘ m  SliM 
O f f 4 Z 0 3 .
Surplus And Want Major 
Issues For Rome Meeting
ROM E (R eu ters) — Food ex»|nomlc developm ent In o thers.
m ore th a n  100 coun-1 Surplus and w an t Is the m a-per ts  front
t r i e s  a s s e m b l e d  h e r e  t o d a y  to
dsscuss tile Use of ag ricu ltu ra l j^'ations Food
surp luses in som e lands to  re ­
lieve w ant and  s tim u la te  eco-
Ijor them e of the eleven th  b ien ­
nial conference of





/  lr»cr\o irop i5  ^
'• C3rkieiU?d ^
HAS GRAY AHO 
BROWN tW lR 
GROWING ON 
ITS f'iELL
CABRTO A BARidL Of 
WEIGHING 224 rO t’NDS 
FROM THE SlOK TO HIS U m  
m i H I H G  2  M I K S  WITH  
T H T H m a  IH H IS A R M S  
M O ih G  A NEiCHBC-R Oh 
THE ROAD HE CHATTED 
FOR 45  M IN U TES-and 
NEVER EVEN SHIFTED 
MIS LOAD TO A MORI* 
CDMiOtGABlL f'OSIIKTN
Ont. 'Worst
KINGSTON. Ont. (CEO—O n­
ta rio 's  educational system  is 
one of the w orst in  the w orld. 
D r. Boyd Upjier of the U niver­
sity  of Toronto told studen ts 
m eeting  a t  Q ueen 's U niversity  
y es te rd ay  for the th ird  annual 
O ntario  conference of the Ca­
nad ian  U niversity  L ibera l F ed ­
era tion .
the U nited 
and  A gricu ltu re 
w hich will la s t
CU P O L A
CW HARRY 
VJESTiKHCffS 8AKN 
n e a r  O a r l a r v r ,  N e b r ,  
FO RM ERLY m  THE 
DOME O f IXBRASKA'S 
F f f f s r  S fA lE  C A P irO L
HUBERT By Winger!
yBdlctte, Inc., World rights reserved
D uring a panel d iscussion  D r. 
U pper sa id  33 ou t of every  
100 s tuden ts en terin g  G rade  I in 
O ntario  a re  capab le  of continu­
ing on to un iversity  y e t only 
th ree  ac tua lly  do so.
This p e rcen tag e , he sa id , is 
one of the low est in  the w orld.
'Hie size and num ber of uni- 
ver.sities in the province have 
failed  to keep pace  w ith  the 
grow ing size of the population 
lan d  the grow ing need for wcll- 
educatcd  jKoplc, he said. 
R aising  un iversity  s tan d ard s,
O rganization, 
three w eeks.
The P'AO has 84 m e m b ers— 
Canada is one—an d  e a rly  in the 
curren t m eeting , 20 applications 
for m em bersh ip , m ost of them  
from the new  A frican nations, 
were expected  to  be approved.
Topics to be considered  a t  the 
conference Include p rice  s ta b il­
ization p lans, reg iona l a rra n g e ­
ment.# for econom ic in tegration , 
the u.se of a tom ic  energy  in ag ­
ricu ltu re and  food production 
and the use of pesticide.#.
A griculture M i n i s t e r  Al­
vin H am ilton heads tho C ana­
dian delegation , w ith  F isheries  










lo  Be First
MOSCOW (R e u te r s ) -C c n tra l  
kreas of the A n tarc tic  continent 
never visited  by m an  will be ex 
plored during  a Soviet cxpedi- 
'a lthough  ad m irab le  in som e re-1 lion which leaves L en ingrad  this 
spects, has been d e tr im e n ta l to month, the  Soviet new s agency 
o u r society since i t  p reven ts a ’Tass rep o rted  today-, 
la rg e r  proportion  of O ntario! About 300 persons will tak e  
people frorn fully developing | part in the expedition, seventh 
th e ir  cap ab ilitie s ,”  he sa id . ;t,y the Soviet Union to the Ant- 
The un iversity  L ib e ra ls  w ere!arc tic . They will tra v e l in the 
told jun io r colleges consisting of I diesel e lec tric  .ship Ob, which 
the la s t two y e a rs  of high school leaves in m id-N ovem ber, and in 
and the f irs t two y e a rs  o f uni­
v ersity  would be a g re a t asset 
if they  w ere  construc ted  across 
the province. Too m an y  poten­
tia l s tuden ts a rc  p rev en ted  from  
benefitting  fully from  education 
by the g re a t costs of living 
aw ay from  hom e and  th e  junior 
colleges would help  to  a llev ia te  
th e  problem .
the m o to r ship C ooperatsiya, 
which w ill se t out two weeks 
later.
M em bers of the  exi>cdition 
will co-operate an d  exchange 
scientific d a ta  w ith  the sc ientists 
of the U nited  S ta te s , A ustralia , 
B ritain , N ew  Z ealand  and  other 










1̂ 1̂ .A T O N E  T tA t l  
ALO tO f UA!> 
A«£> XlMCl»a>Tt>OQMe 







B i n E R
THtJCtlF
CCCCXHANCf 
THAT HYPRO WnjL 
KA»Wf« THAT 
RtVCK THEIil ECMte 
Of THOiEOtO 





fso E m m i 




OPENING HERE S H E W . 
fAISSTESNAa<» 
t h s Q U ^ N O P . .  
NOKTWAMERJCAli
THE VERDICT OP 
TWa JUDGES WILL 
EE FINAL
i
j a p a n ;  HOW THWUIO 
A .« T O B E P tR g ,» U l!
COUtONT 61TT CSUARTtRS ON 
THS iASE, CHRISTV, WHICH WCLtP 
VOU PRSFIR, A MOOtRNMOnL 
OR A QUAINT JAPANtSE IHNf
IN UAmN.I TTIIHX 
IT WOUtP BE FUN 
TO LIVE AS THE 
(lAPANEiC DO 





•**rhose nosy neighbors of ours have three cratdted 
cups in  the ir cupboardl”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
IM AM EfdERSEAJCY 
ALL HE HASTO DO 




back-r q a d  f o l k s -
N O T H I N 'L I K E - B E / /1 6  P R E m R E P
By JAY BECKER  
(Top Eecord-IIolder in M asters’ 






V K Q 1 0 7 4 S
4 J 1 0 8 3
* 9
W EST EAST
4 J 8 8  4 Q 1 0 6 5 3
4 5  4 9 8 2
4 A Q 9 7 B  4 0
4 A K 8 5  4 1 0 7 4 2
s o i r n i
4 A K 4
4 A J 6









O pening lead  — king of clubs.
The T exas convention is an 
ingenious g ad g e t th a t  can  be 
used  by  the  p a r tn e r  of a  p layer 
who opens the bidding w ith  one 
o r  m ore  no trum ps. The chief 
purpose of the convention is to 
m ake  th e  stro n g  hand  d ec la re r 
in  a su it co n trac t.
I t  w orks like th is : I f  the r e ­
sponder b ids four clubs over the 
noti’um p bid, the  opener is r e ­
qu ired  to bid four h e a r ts . If tho 
responder bids four d iam onds 
over th e  n o trum p  bid, th e  open­
e r  is req u ired  to  bid four spad' 
cs. In  o the r w ords, It is a  tran s  
for bid designed  to  m ake the
righ t co n trac t.
The d ea l show n arose in  the 
m atch  p layed  betw een G rea t 
B rita in  an d  the  U nited S tates 
during the W orld B ridge Olym^ 
piad held  in  T u rin  in  1960.
W hen R eese an d  Schapiro, 
playing th e  T exas convention 
(English v e rsio n ), held the 
North-South ca rd s , they  re a c h  
cd four h e a r ts  in the m anner 
shown. The A m erican  W est led 
the king of clubs and then 
shifted to  , a  spade. Schapiro 
la te r lost tw o d iam onds and  had 
no troub le  m ak ing  four h ea rts  
for a  score of 620 points.
At the o th e r ta b le , w here the 
A m erican  p a ir  held  the N orth- 
South ca rd s , th e  bidding w ent: 
E a s t South W est N orth 
P a ss  1 N T  P a ss  4 H
The sa m e  co n tra c t w as rea ch ­
ed, bu t N orth  b ecam e d ec la re r 
on th e  hand . This did not tu rn  
out w ell fo r th e  A m erican  team , 
because th e  co n tra cc t was 
quickly defea ted .
E a s t  w as on lead  and  opened 
a singleton d iam ond . W est won 
w ith the  queen , cashed  the 
k ing of clubs, led the  ace  of 
d iam onds, an d  then  gave E a s t a 
d iam ond  ruff. So N orth  w ent 
down one — 100 points — losing 
four tr ic k s  before he got 
s ta rted .
The h and  w a s  a d ram a tic  
tr iu m p h  for the  T exas conven­
tion. T here  is no que.stion about 
tho th e o re tic a l ad v an tag e  o  f 
using  T exas, b u t its  m a jo r 
d raw back  is th a t  one p lay er o r 
the o ther som etim es frrg e ts  it 
is being used  and  a silly  con-














WAU-l« N 'T  VBXY  W )^ TO pecLAjas. 
VOOB^Ha.TD
TOWN 




N eed  Money in a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"*
JU -
A  I N   i












9. A frican 
antelope







lia r i  
C ry of 
disgust
16. In  P a ris , 
famlliivr 
"y o u ”
17. L i/.ards












34. K ing of 
B nshan
35. K ind of 
le ttuce
37. P o rt on 
G re a t 
Uikc.#
38. P hysica l 
un iverse
40. Shark
41. Surely , 
jangry 
growl
42. M etal tag
43. Baked 
clay
R iver to 
N orth Sen
lYAILV
DOWN 19. F ish
1 . -----  and 21. Sand-
d ag g e r” snakc
2. R eso rt genus
island 22. Rainy
(W .I.) day
3. M ental rese rv es
d eran g e­ 23. E atin g
m ent utensils
4. D ebt d is­ 24. Posh
charged 25. Sailor
(abbr.) (slang)
5. W am pum 28. B ac­
6. To whip teriolo­
7. W s  M r. g is t’s
L ink le tte r w ire
8. G rew  tectli31. Silk veil
9. G racefu l (eccl.)
trees 32. M easure
11. Celtic 3 3 .----- in
p riests P arlln m cn
13. New 35. R inglet
wine 36. H eraldic
IB. Door bearing





" y e s ’
FOR TOMORROW
F ine p la n e ta ry  ra y s !  Take 
ad v an tag e  of th is  beneficicnt 
period by exercising  th e  Im ag­
ination, using your initiative 
and  going full speed ahead  with 
unusual ideas. A ccept challen­
ge.# to  yovir capab ilities and 
keep eyes nnd car.# a le r t  to np\v 
opportunities.
FOR 'HIE BIRTHDAY  
If tom orrow  is yopr Llfthday, 
the next seven m onths should 
find you g rad u a lly  resolving 
somo of t h e  p re ssu re s  which 
m ay have o ccu rred  in  the past 
few m onths.
As of e a rly  D ecem ber, you 
n le r nn excellen t planetary 
cycle, w ith both  personal nnd 
business a ffa irs  governed by
44.
%







e a 26' a y '
21 20
' d %
^1 % 3p &i 55
34- 53 9M » /
SQ »*♦ 4 0
41 -H2




CRYPTOQIIOTE -  lien*’!  how lo worh III 
A A y D L B A A X R
H i .  O N n  F E  I I O IV
One le tte r r im ply  atund* lor o n o tlm  in th is  huinple A U 
used  for (I'o th ree  l.’fl. X (or llio two O ’s, e tc . Klnglo le tte r*
S|K »trophies. ttie length and  fo rm ation  of lb*  word* i)r« a ll Inta F 'c h  >i-y" lt'<- co<h- l<-Uer« are  <m(eretn
' K N It It J  F  K O Z Q W U () N A N It 
K Y H S t)  J U 0  Q W I .1 K V M I) I A U J I A 
A K O Q K n  V K S A W I V D I Y Q VV R R T  1 V . 
S a lu rd a v 's  C ryptoquote; ANY MAN hlGRt'’. RIGHT THAN 
HIS N K lG lH U m S CON.STITUTES A iMAJt)RlTY O F O N E -  
/H O U EA U .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
W o o d co ck  iiuhting wiu. vary l u n t
»«OM lAVT VRAK.HATlONAllV.KItRe. 
WAi AU mCRt A^H OP tllNt IT-RCCIir III 
Tlir UKCtOilKl VATOPOXK POeW.ATlOU 
THC (iaAc.oN& im n E  &taie<i r d u  
A l i n i B  OVERAMOHTH,C.TAKTma THE 
FiL’-.T WFf.K IM O ClO BtR ill ‘jOm  
fi|ArCa.K>S4S6(ilOM  UMlT-i VARV.IM 
OHIO PAIIV BAG IIWIT K, 4  BIRO&,
Witll 0  m POSCSftSICHt AZTCg 
THC FIKSr DW.
fv'.' I >. ! v4\K>.t>, HA.t li'Z
A ! V , , ( »  i , >  . . ( - i V r  A W j « M a v o e t N n
t H H  I l C O o i e K T H ig P O F i r & D d X
w e 'r e  t a k in g  a  FEvJ 
MINUTES OFF FOR V  
A COFFEE BREAKy
r -
W E U U .IF  VOU RE HAV IN G  
A  C O N V E R S A T I O N ,  
W H Y  A R E N 'T  YOU
DONT HANG IT UP, 
DAGWOOD-I'M 
HAVING A










r  f  IN T H E R E  TALKING
ah-AH-AH - a h -A H * A H * v GOOD THING I GOT OUT O* GRANDMA’S  HCARINtOR,:: 
SHE’D BE FORCIN* COLD- . 
TONIC CX3WN MYGUZZUSR.'
GOLLY




Cl IMI Wtii rio4tiat«M HlfhU
YDU'RB a  FUMNV-I-OOKINiS 
L rm -B  FEULEKl IXJOKS UKE 
VOU HAVEN'T ENO06H 
SENSE TO COMB IN 
O U T  O P T H e  
j y /^ t r r r - r  FtAlNl
nl
\sv'L
'  ,  ' ' t '
M U S I C !
S 'r O E EM U S IC  S T OS IX
TH(2 b e s t  








CURLY.WB'RE LUCKY m  GOT THI8 LOAF 
OUT BEFORE KUOEL 
CAM* *ACK ANO SOT 
NOIV. lOUOMTA 
c iO i/rH m i
POWT UNOIRSTANP ITI
KNOW!
I'M UK* *0*RV, 
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p a rticu la rly  generous
es.
B etw een Ju n e  and Septem ber, 
th e re  is a strong  possibility 
th a t  you w ill m ee t som eone 
who will havo a  g re a t influence 
nn your fu tu re . If you need  a s ­
s is tan ce  to fu rth e r  your goals, 
th is will be the tim e to  seek 
it! .D om estic and  sen tim en tal 
m a tte rs  should p ro sp er for m ost 
of the  y e a r  ahead . Be a le r t to 
som e fam ily  tension in I'\>bru- 
a ry , how ever. Good periods for 
trav e l: Ja n u a ry , M ay, August 
and  S ep tem ber.
A child born  on this d ay  will 
be endow ed wlMi g rea t insight 
hea rt-w arm in g  generosity  and 
rem a rk a b le  tenac ity  of p u r­
pose.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords 
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Leaders Make Bid 
For Brains—And Hands
OTI'AVVA < C P i--V oters, tw- B ut to a il in ten ts, th e  re su lt iS jin  Nova ScoUa. O ntario , M anl-
w are! 'ITk ' jx jlitical p iiily  le ad -lth e  sa m e—an 
e rs  a re  cu t to  pick your b ra in s, 
as v.e!i as  p u m p  your hand.
P rtrne  MuiistLT D ivfer.baker,
Opi)o.sition L e a d e r  P earso n ,
New D em ocru tie  P a r ty  L eader 
T. C. Douala-^ an d  Social C red it 
L eader Itobcrt N. Ttuim iison 
will a ll be liv ing  out of siut-
'•nsive jierlod 
of jx ilu ical ac tiv ity , lead ing  lo 
a g en e ra l election.
TE.ST POLITICAL PU LSE
Mr. D iefenbaker served  no­
tice of his plan-s w hen he re ­
tu rned  la.st week from  a five- 
day  s ta te  v isit to Ja p a n . He told
cases tiiis m onth , addressing  a i r i» r t  th a t he
liticul ra llies and  keeiiing th e i r , i"-iking severa l sorties
ca rs  cocked for the la tes t t r e i u L ‘' °" ' dr y m  the next 
of thought am ong  the e lec to rs . w eeks, testing  tlie jKilitical
toba and i» ssib !y  
w ard  Island.
P rin ce  Ed-
The trav e i p la n s  a re  living de- 
velo!>ed on a  day-to-eiay basi.s, 
w ithout thi' elalK irute arrange-
pulse.
In the la s t m onth, he vlsitiHl 
N ew (oundland, New B ninsw ick.
nients tliat cu s tom arily  a re  Quebec, O ntario  and B ritish  Co- 
inade (or the p a rty  lead e rs  d u r-d u m b ia , la;iter th is m onth , he 
ing a fo rm al election cam paign , will .speak a t ixilitical m eetings
Mystery Still Surrounds 
Biggest Man-Made Blast
K e n  fi)-tlv  IcsJ whil
txi m ore 
' b la .st a t
SAVE CHIDREN PLEA
e a rtli by p-ieciictation 
i w eeks aheasi.
say.s, would te a r  out a c ra te r  aj T he U.S. W eather B ureau  .says;
; m ile wide and hundreds of fe e t;th e  winds a t the tim e of the |
b la s t were blowing to the south-1
ea s t from the Novaya Zem lya 1
te s t a rea . L a te r , how ever, thej
rad ioactive  cloud tu rned  to thei 
with the inevailing  wind.sj 
cro;.sed over the P acific  j 
and  MOuthcrn C anada, reaching, j 
L akes a re a  bv t h e ;
W om en c a rry in g  sign.# p a r-  
ed e  in  sing le file p a s t en ­
t r a n c e  to  U.S. A tom ic E n erg y  
C o m m iss io n  office.# in  N ew
Y ork in demoMNtration Som e 
2tK) w om en from  C onnecticu t, 
New  J e rs e y  an d  N ew  Y ork 
p icke ted  outside the Soviet
UN delegation  building on 
P a rk  Avenue a t E . tiSth S tree t, 
l i r e  dem onstra tion , sa id  to  be
.'gxmsored by the W om en's 
D irec t Action of nationw ide 
•‘w om en 's s tr ik e  for p ea ce ."
C op  C onfirm s T h e  T h eo ry  Medical
A b o u t A  P o licem an 's Lot|Pl3*i
StudiedD E N V E R , Colo. (A P )—W hat iH akes a iKiliceman go ro u r?  I 
c a n  te ll  you. I w as a D enver 
p o licem an  un til no t so long ago.
|i “Then I  qu it so I could hold m y 
ih e a d  up.
I 'm  no t trying to  sh ift tho 
I  b u rd e n  of I'csponsib ility , for th e  
1 b u rg la r ie s , break-ins. sa fe  jobs 
a n d  th a t  so r t of th ing. B u t I ’ll 
le a v e  it lo the big shot.# and the  
; n ew sp a p ers and the co u rts  to  
|j  sa y  an d  do w hat n eed s to  be 
‘ sa id  an d  done about that.
M y concern  is ab o u t tho in ­
d iv id u a l po licem an, the o rd i­
n a ry , hard -w ork ing , b as ica lly  
L h o n es t b u t aw fully h a rd -p re sse d  
; guy  w ho’s re a lly  su ffering  now.
Y oung fellows don’t  p u t on 
i th o se  b lue un ifo rm s to  be 
I c ro o k s. T h e r e  a re  a  lo t o f rc a -  
Ij sons, b u t fo r m ost o f th e  guys 
‘ i l t  a d d s  u p  to  the fac t th a t  they  
; th o u g h t it w as an  hon o rab le , 
d e c e n t w ay  o t m a k in g  a  liv ing.
S om ew here  along  th e  lin e  a 
i  g u y ’s disillusioned. A long the  
: w a y  th e  p re ssu re s  m o u n t up. 
i ^ m e w h c r c  along th e  w ay  he 
. m a y  d ec id e  to q u it figh ting  
i th e m  an d  m ake th e  conscious 
I  d ec is io n s  to  try  to  " b e a t”  so­
c ie ty  in stead .
dcncc. m ethods of a rb itra tio n , 
u.se of f ire a rm s , m ob  and  r io t 
con tro l, f irs t a id , public  re la ­
tions and  Eo on.
I s T I l E  F I R S T  S T E P S
B u t long before he g e ts  to  
I  th a t  po in t, a lm ost a s  soon a s  he 
jd o n s  the un iform  in fac t, he is 
[ ta k in g  th e  f irs t little  stops down 
j  th e  v.oad th a t does, for som o,
I e v e n tu a lly  lead to  the  pen iten - 
! t th ry .
A lm ost any  able-bodied  m an  
1 c a n  becom e a  ix ilicem an  in 
[D e n v e r. If  he’s w ith in  the  age 
‘ b ra c k e ts ,  if  h e’s a  high school 
I  g ra d u a te ,  if  he h as  no c r im in a l 
re c o rd , h e ’s a  cinch.
; :Thero i.#n’t  m u ch  t o , g e tting  
! th ro u g h  the  sc reen in g , and 
Bome b ad  ones do g e t th rough .
T h e  jxilico ac ad e m y  i.s a  fine 
th in g , in  a  w ay. You m e e t the 
c r e a m  of th e  police d ep a r tm e n t. 
Y o u r ex p ecta tio n s so a r. You 
know  y o u ’re  going to  m ak e  tlie 
g ra d e  nnd  bd a good o fficer. 
B u t how well a r c  you rea lly  
p rc o a rc d ?
» T h e re  a rc  six w eeks a t  the 
tc a d c m y —four w eeks In m y 
t i tp e . Six h ec tic  w eeks in w hich 
to  le a rn  nli a ixuit th e  e r im in a i 
la w s you’ve sw orn to en fo rce , 
to  nsslm lln to  tiu; ru ie s  o f evi-
MUST EARN WAY
T h e re ’s an  in teng ib le  som e­
th ing  else  th a t 's  not on the 
fo rm al agenda. You begin  to 
le a rn  th a t  this is a f ra te rn ity  
into w hich you a rc  n o t auto- 
m rd ically  accep ted  by  your fe l­
lows. You have to e a rn  your 
w ay in : you h av e  to  es tab lish  
th a t you ’re  " a ll  r ig h t .”
The rookie, h is  h ea d  full of 
p a rtia lly -lea rn ed  in fo rm atio n , is 
tu rn ed  over to  a  m o re  ex ­
p erien ced  m an  fo r b rea k in g  in. 
H e is on p ro b atio n  fo r six 
m onths.
One th ing  leads to  an o th e r  for 
the  rookies. A fter six  m onths 
they have  becom e conditioned 
to ac ce p t free  m e a ls , a  few  
p acks of c ig a re ttes , tu rk ey s  a t  
T hanksgiving an d  liq u o r a t  
C h ris tm as.
So the  rookies say  to  th e m ­
se lves th a t th is  is okay , th a t  
th is  is a fa r  c ry  fro m  stea lin g  
and  they  can s till be good po­
licem en. B esides, th e y  a re  b e­
com ing a c c e p t e d  as  "good  
guys" by the ir fellow  officers.
'i'his becom es m o re  and  m o re  
im p o rtan t as th e  young police­
m an  begins to  sense  a  hostility  
tow ard  him  in the com m unity . 
This is fostered to  a d eg re e  by 
som e of tho sa ltie r  old hands in 
the d e iia rtm en t. B u t tho public 
p lays its p a rt.
The negative a sp ec t o f the  job  
builds iqi. Tho m a jo r ity  of th e  
people he com es in co n tac t w ith  
du rin g  h is w ork ing  hou rs a re  
th ieves, con m en , dope ad d ic ts  
and  out-and-out nu ts.
and  he d o esn 't d a re  .show them . 
He knows h e ’s got to p re se n t a 
cool, ca lm  fron t to the public.
As a group, po licem en have  
a  high ra te  of u lcers, h e a r t  a t­
tack s, suicides and d ivo rces. 
T hese th ings to rm en t, h im , too. 
D ivorce is a  big p rob lem  to po­
licem en. A m an  c a n 't  bo a ix>- 
liccm an  for eigh t ho u rs  and 
then  ju s t tu rn  it off an d  go 
hom e and be a loving fa th e r  
and  husband  — p a r tic u la rly  if 
h e ’s ju s t had  som ebody d ie in 
the  back  of h is  police c a r .
World a tten tion  ha 
cii'i'cd  I'eff da>^ on the gi.m t So­
viet tiuclear b la s t of Oct. 30. but 
m y.-tcry .'-till s'.inounds m any 
asi)ects of the explo.-ion — the 
biggest ever t e l  off by m an.
The exact t. i/e  and iipiK 'ar-i deep,
a.nce of the device a re  n o t‘ U.S. sc ien tists say  mo.st of the 
known. ‘ riu iioacliv ity  from  the Oct. 30
It is rep o rted  to have had a b last, c a rrie d  out a t the com-.^„^^_, 
streng th  of 50 or m ore m ega- iiarativ  ly low level of 12,000 
tuns, e iju iva len t to t.oine .5(i,(K)0,-'| feet, w ent up iido the strata- 
000 toii'i of TNT, One Soviet j .sphere, w here it will rem a in  un 
iliplom at put the  s treng th  :it 571 til next spring  ;it least, 
inegiitons, I’rem ie r  K hrushchev;  ̂
indu'iited it Itati been m ore i k j w -  B E LOCAL
erful than the exix 'cted  50-meg-! (‘‘'cball scooped up  m a
aton vicld. I te ria ls  from  the ground, possi-
While the  m nssive ex p lo sio n ' to ta l
m ust have li.ghted the A r c t i c  ‘ rad ioac tiv ity  cam e down as  lo- 
; ;-ky over a w ide a re a , no de-i^-'d fallout w ithin a few hours 
scription of the b last o r its e f - :‘d the b last.  ̂
fects has been  disclo.sed.  ̂ ^  sm all fraction  of the radio-
; R ecently , how ever, the U . S .  i  ac tiv ity  -  p erhaps onl.y one to
Atomic E n e rg v  Com m ission r c - d " '°  P f f  cen t—rem ain ed  in the
.lea.sed e s tim a te s  on the d a m a g e  atm o.spherc to  be e a rn e d
|a  50-megaton bom b would cause 
if exploded o v er a city.
CCT-NDP cooveaMcm In B egin*
w hich chose h is  successo r as  
Sircmier of S ask a tch ew an , will 
com e e a s t a t  luid-m orith  to  K v 
gin a tou r w hich  will eventually  
take him  fro m  co ast lo  coast.
BASLT* IN R EG IN A
The N D P le a d e r. who.<e p res­
en t p lans a re  to  set up he.id- 
q u a r tc rs  in a  sm a ll office in Re­
gina but m ake  frexiuoit calks a t 
I'a rty  lieadq isarte rs h ere , will
ad d re ss  p a r ty  ra llie s  an d  nom ­
inating m eeU ngs in T e n in t .\  
P e te i Ixirough. Wind.M'r. Tmr-
rm ns, G alt, M ontrea l, C harloete- 
M r. P earso n , who h as conccn-iiow n. R egina, an d  Viuin
Ira ted  his a tten tion  oa L iberal! D r. Th.-m eson s re a d s  th is
tia rty  forluaes in O ntario  am i week a t  B raa tfu rd , O r i l l i a ,  
M anitoba, tsx-nds th is w eek in , K itchcm -r, L u n d o  ii, li.iin ilM o 
Q uebec. New Brunsw ick u n d ia n d  St. C a th a rin es  m Ont-irio. 
Nova Scotia. N ext week h e ’ 'pini,^ t h u e  day.s in Ot-
speaks m M ontreal and ha.s a taw a, he will lu a d  wc ;t to iqwak 
se ries  of O ntario  en g ag em en ts  a t C algarv  and  R egina, 
the following w eek, including a tten d  the A llierta
his own nom inatum  m eeting  m Social C redit convention o p e u m g  
A lgom a E a s t riding on Nov. 2t. 21 in Cal.e.ary and a t the
L a te r , M r. I’ear.son will In- end of the m onth  will em b ark  
v ade Mr. D iefcnbukcr's hom e on u tour of the M an tim es. 
province w ith ingaR cm cnts ui; 'Hie [jiin 'e  m in is te r  told rc-
R egm a and Sa.-katcwn. [xirtci.s h c ie  th a t hi.s trav e ls
M r. Dougla.s, fre.-h from  tlie |,,ive a two-fold purtw se; 'To
:kcei> C onservative  t’a r ty  for­
tunes uji, and  to  kec[) h im self 
inform ed <>n w hat the o th e r 
iiait.v leader;: a re  achieving.
Ills big decision  is ta  d e te r ­
mine wisen the ConservativB 
p a r ty ’.# pro.siH'cts a re  iuiidite.st, 
and the o )) i> o s i t i o n p a rtie s  
ehanec.s of w inning an  election 
a r e  the l.i-t, m his ojilnion. 
T h e n , h is  aniiiiuiu'»-ment of a 
.1 (s.T.ei ,il e leelion  (i.ile will Vm 
m ade.the fallout \vouId| around  the wm ld by the prev.ul- 
sevcre. A Sd-m egalonjb’g we.-terly wind,-; and b o n a ' to 
th a t level, the AEG m the
the  G rea t 
w eekend.
But it p resen ted  little 
of fallout contam ination
th re a t - 
a t thi.s
tim e , the w ea th e r  b u reau  said .
Youcanti|oALl'OUT
IfyouFBelALL'iN'
T o d a y ’s  te n s e  U sing , o re rw o rk ,
worry, may affect normal ktdtsty action, 
ii kidneys slow down im puiitirs remain 
in th* system . Then backache and that 
" tired "  leeling often follow. D ia t'a  tho 
time to take  Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
Dodd’s help stim ulate the kidneys to 
norrosl actiorr. You feei h e l te r - r e s l  
fretler—work b e tte r—play belter. G et 
Dodd's Kidney Pills now. Vou can 
depend on D odd's. yt
T R IE S  TO BELONG
So once aga in , the  p re s su re  
is on h im  to belong, to  b e  ac ­
cepted  and  w elcom ed in to  the 
only group th a t  know s w h a t’s  
going on inside him .
So h e’s a t  th e  s tage  w h ere  he 
w an ts to be one of the  guys. 
And then  th is  kind of th in g  m ay  
happen—one n igh t h is  c a r  is 
sen t to  cover in on a “ code 26” 
—a slicn t b u rg la r  a la rm .
He and  hi.s p a r tn e r  go in  to  
investiga te . The b u r g l a r  is 
gone. They ca ll the p ro p rie to r . 
H e com es down to look th ings 
over. And m aybe  he says, 
"boys, th is Is covered  by  in su r­
ance, so w hy d o n 't you  ta k e  a 
ja c k e t for your w ife, o r  a p a ir  
of shoes'? And m aybe  he does.
M ind you, not all jx ilicem en 
will do th is . S om ew here  along 
the line a ll of th em  h av e  to  
m ake a decision, an d  i t  is a t  
th a t point w here  the  s tu ff they  
a re  m ade of shows th rough .
VICTORIA (CP) —Two hund­
red  rep re se n ta tiv es  of p repa id  
m ed ica l p lans in W estern  C an­
ada  an d  the P ac ific  U nited 
S ta te s  th is w eek got down to 
business of studying  tru e  costs 
of " f r e e ” m edicine.
M orning sessions w ere  taken  
up w ith an  an a ly sis  of th e  
A u stra lian  m ed ica l benefit fund. 
M em bers of the p an e l w ere 
fund ch a irm an  S ir R onald 
G rieve, D r. P . J .  B anks of Vic­
to ria  an d  D r. E . C. M cCoy of 
V ancouver.
D elegates le a rn e d  th a t the 
A u stra lian  p lan—considered  to 
be  am ong  th e  m o st successfu l 
in the  w orld—sets g re a t  s to re  
by  " p a tie n t resp o n sib ility .”
The p an e l exp la ined  th a t  the 
p lan  sw ings into ac tion  only 
a f te r  th e  docto r h a s  been  paid . 
I f  the  d o cto r’s bill is  $10, about 
$6 is re tu rn e d  by th e  p lan , th e  
governm en t re fu n d s $3 and the  
p a tie n t con tribu tes th e  final $1.
In th is  w ay, it w as pointed 
ou t, p a tien ts  re s tr ic te d  th e ir  
ca lls to  tho docto r , to  n ec essa ry  
ones only.
FEW  WOULD STAND
O ver an a re a  of 2.75 m iles 
rad iu s from  "g ro u n d  ze ro .”  all 
but the s tro n g es t re in fo rced  con­
cre te  bu ild ings would be top­
pled, it said .
Mo.st h om es w ithin 14 m iles 
would be d es tro y ed  or severely  
dam aged .
The in tense  h e a t of the  explo­
sion would cau se  probably  fa ta l 
burns to exposed persons out to 
about 35 m iles. W ithin th a t  a re a , 
wood hom es probably  would go 
up in f lam es.
F orty -five  m iles from  the  ex­
plosion, t r a s h  and dr.v leaves 
would ca tc h  fire . P e rso n s  out­
doors 49 m iles  aw ay  would r e ­
ceive second-degree b u rn s. .
W EATHER A  FACTOR
T hese e f f e c t s ,  of course , 
would d ep en d  on a  nu m b er of 
fac to rs such  a s  the he ig h t of th e  
explosion a n d  the kind of sh e lte r 
availab le . E v en  the am o u n t of 
m oisture in  th e  a ir  would m ak e  
a d ifference— the effec ts  would 
be less on a foggy day .
And if th e  bom b w ere  ex-
W O R L D  BRIEFS
ploded low enough fo r tho fire ­
ball to  touch  the ground, th e 'a n d  p ersu ad e  to  w ork 
bla.st an d  th e rm a l effec ts  w o u ld least th re e  m onths.
STR A NG ER’S LUCK
KAPONGA, N.Z. (R eu ters) 
M rs. A. J .  G ordge lost h e r  d ia ­
m ond engagem en t ring  in tho 
g arden  of h er hom e h ere  in  1919, 
and she and h e r  husband  
search ed  unsuccessf u I I y  for 
y ea rs . R ecently  th e  fa rm  w as 
sold and  th e  new ow ner, d igging 
the gard en , found the ring .
SM UGGLED FILM S
SYDNEY, A u stra lia  (A P) — A 
nation  - wide investiga tion  h as 
been launched  in to  d istribution  
of pornograph ic  film s. A uthori­
ties believe they w ere  sm uggled 
in  fro m  Ja p a n  by som eone who 
h ired  a pho tog rapher to  m ake  
add itiona l p rin ts .
LABOR BONUSES
AUCKLAND, N. Z. (C P )— 
S hortage of labo r in  N ew  Z ea­
land  is still so ac u te  th a t bo­
nuses a re  o ffered  w o rk ers  who 
p ersu ad e  o thers to  jo in  th em . 
The A uckland d ra in a g e  b o a rd  Is 
o ffering  its  em ployees $15 fo r 




LONDON, (AP) — B ankers 
w ere  chosen as B r ita in ’s best- 
d re sse d  m en of 1961 in a  poll 
conducted  by th e  C lothing M an­
u fa c tu re rs  A ssociation , followed 
by politic ians, la w y e rs  and  ac ­
tors.
Shcaffer’s neiv "Reminder” clip Ballpoint
L I V E S  W I T I I  F E A R
A policem an lives w ith  te n ­
sions, nnd w ith  fe a rs .
P a ram o u n t is th e  physical 
fea r th a t he w ill g e t h u r t  to  th e  
point w here he c a n ’t go on 
w orking o r  the  fe a r  th a t he w ill 
bo killed.
T h e re ’s the fe a r  th a t  he w ill 
m ake a w rong decision  in a 
cru c ia l m om ent, a life and- 
den th  <lecl.sion.
B ut tiie b iggest fe a r  h e ’s g o t 
is th a t lie 'll show fe a r  to som e 
of his fellow officer.s.
H e 's  to rm en ted  by  h is f e a rs  i
Ilf. German Coalition Sure 
On Democrats Agreement
BONN
( ii'i iu in
tw een
(R eu te rs) — A West 
coalition governm en t 
C liancellor K o n r  a db®!-
D d eiu iu er’s C In is tlan  D em ocrats 
b u d  the m inority  F re e  Demo- 
ew t-# ha# been ns;m red wh<'n 
CSirlsllan D em o cra t ieg lsln to rs 
0|)roml to the d ea l.
. W ltli notidng bu t pnrilnm en- 
to r y  fo rm nlllles lying ah ead , it 
1  W a s  ex p ected  th e  new  govern- 
in c n t.  il 0 « d  c d by A denauer, 
w ould  com e into ex is te n ce  next
I V.Tek.
F ollow ing a th ree -h o u r m e e t­
in g  of the I 'lu is l la n  D em ocrat 
f ia i'liam rn tar.v  g io u p  n p arly  
sp o k e sm an  announce<i the  legls- 
iB tors h ad  voted to  accep t the 
fo n iltio n  ag re em e n t p rev louslv  
»< p roved  liy th e ir  ex ecu tiv e  and 
tilif* F re e  D em ocrat -.
T e r m s  a.ssuro t'm  fl5-vear-old 
i A d e n a u e r  o lim ited  pew  te rm  as  
chnncel lor .  A d  n  « u e  r .  in a 
c h e e rfu l m iw l n tle r  to iiay’s 
mc a t i ng t  a#kcd |iy rc ixnt -  
«r,# if lie w as sa tis f ie d  w ltti tlie 
rer.u lt of the m eeting .
He sm iled  and sa id : ” ! am  
h u i u j r v . ' *  P r e c f o l  f u r t h e r ,  h e  
paid  "1 am  not d),ssati.->(ird"
*n»e C h f l s t l . V n  Demo- r.it 
gtxihe.spian sa id  he liovwil ttie
m ent would ta k e  p la ce  T uesday , 
addiii!' this «lep<'nded on a g re e ­
m ent betw een tlie p a r lia m e n ­
ta ry  groups.
W est G erm an  P re s id e n t H ein ­
rich  Luebke now will lie nskeil 
to proiHise A denauer to p a r i i a - 1 
m pnt a s  eiianceilor, he sa id .
At today 's  m eetin g  tlien* 
w ete  four votes ngain st th e  co ­
alition re.’uilutlon nnd elg iit nt>- 
«t<'nttons. Tl>e C itristlan  D em o 
c ra t group in tiie B undestag  
(p a rlia m en t’s l o w e r  liousei 
number.s 2-13, 'ITie rig id  • w ine 
: F ree  D em ocrats have  66 nnd 
; the Social D em o era ts  190,
The Coalition a g re e m e n t now 
im proved tiy tlie B u n d estag ’' 
C hristian  D e m o  c r a t  deputie.'- 
vam e a fte r  six w eeks of h a rd  
tiargain lug.
It tieenm e n e c essa ry  w hen the 
C h riitlan  Dem ocrat.# — h e re to  
fore ttie solid govern ing  party - 
lieit 't tu 'lr  a lisohde  tnn jo rity  in 
d ie  Sept, 17 g en e ra l elec tion  (Bnd 
the F re e  'D e m o c ra ts  rece iv ed  
the lisilam'e of iM'twer,
HIGH EM PI.OV 5IK NT
Nmway'.s r e c o r d  to ta l ot 
1.67l.3()() em p lo ie d  w uge-earn  
CIS a t .hilv .31. 1961, w as 1.5,501)
ChtoiceUor'A election  iiarlla-higtier than a year prevtobaly. n
Looking 
for a
P O T  O F  
G O L . D ?
You’ll find 
extra cash 
up to $2500.00 
sometime  ̂more,
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY UlWTED
Larocat AU-Cmaiian Comumer Loan Compani ,̂
273 BERNARD AVK. 
let. I'O 2-2811
   ......................
A  D I F F E R E N C E  IN  T H E  C L I P
The ania'/-ing now “ Romiiulor” clip extonda nnd rolracta 
tho poin t—and aaya “ N o” to poclcot ataina becauso tho 
pona c a n 't  bo clipped in tho pocket w ith tho point 
oxLondcdl
A  D I F F E R E N C E  IN T H E  C A R T R I D G E
Writxja 10 arnooth inilea w ith Dokumontal "303” ballpoint 
fluid. I t  writes evenly, eaaily, unhcsitntingly—-witliout 
prcaaing, w ithout coaxing and w ithout skipping.
Tho model iUuatratcd (with gold-filled clip and band) is 
$3.95. W ith atainlena atcel caj)—$2.95.
Wtien It co m as to writing cotno to
W. A. S liea llc r Pen Co. of C anada  Ltd., Goderich, OnL
ihown
Okanag;an Stationers Ltd.
526 Beniard Avc. I'honc VO 2-3202
James Haworth & Son
541 Ilrninrd Atrc.
(
J I W J f L f J ' R S
rhone r o  2-2827
When it comes to saving here s a  trick worth 
knowing. Avoid writing cheques against your 
Savings Account. Impossible? fJot at all! Open 
a  Fersonal Chequing Account at the "Boyjir.
Use this account for paying bills. Keep your 
Savings Account strictly for saving. Tlie bank 
calls tliis the 2-Account P/an-i-a sure-firo 
way to save. I t  makes sense. Give it  a  try.
THE ROYAL BARK OF CANADA
Kelowna Drauclu A, D. I'erley, Aliinaferi
